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Picking policies I. . . . . .  
The ForestPractices board 
is suggesting it!s timeto 
regulate rnushr0o  ii'r:i " : 
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MUKS KUMOL E~(ecutlve Director, Danny Sheridan, with the hostel's first guest, Fabio Croce. Croce, a traveller, from SIc!!y..Raly, spent _




:•Former Terrace man skips 
court date for illegal guiding 
By'MARGARET SPEIRS 
THREE AMERICAN hunters :who: were. illegally guided 
for big game.in thenorthwest bya  former.:TerraceLman 
were givenheavy fines in.court.here. 'Thursday; 
The.trio were customers of N0rbert.(Bob) Saulnier-- 
the. former.Terrace guide. at the Centre Of.the"case. 
He arranged htints~for-big.game includi'ng m0ose, 
Stone.sheep and mountain goat.; thelcourtwasitold,, until 
a tip .pi-0mpted ! conservatibn.officers .to :inveStigate ,his 
activities in200L. '  : .: .~  .: .-., . " " - . : .  : 
When first gtopped:ith:reeyeat:slag.b, Sauinier claimed. 
his clients were in thenorthwest to:fish:,andtake photos. 
BUt :a Wide-ranging invesii:gation .by :offiC6rs:in Cana- 
da find the ~U;S: Culminated.:last :week :.With :the senten~ 
cing of Saulnier's clients) .... : .. ( :  . ': '7-!. .... -: 
"This investigation..hasdetermincd that Saulnier e: 
ceived $27,900 US for his services ~in the:thre~ ~ years Of 
illegal . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ~i . : " guiding":act~wty,, environmental Crown Counsel 
Ron Beram tO!d/h~ cou/'ti .-:: "':7 .."."[:,  i .. ' :i.:- : - 
Larry ,.Page!,. 65,: and :Frederick:S0uders, 60,-both of! 
Florida, pleaded guilty to-one.count each ofhunting big 
game. while. not. acc0'mpanied by 'if guide~ :! using another 
persoO's, licen~e~,-: illegal. :interpi-ovlncial (transport of)an " 
animal, arid ,Uniawtul,re~p0~ O f  any afiimail ~:..=i ::..:.. : :  
ib i'he Hai~itat :~0n.!¢i-vation:-.Trus( Pund; :and a$3', i0o. Hostel opens in former ja,I c°Irltlifi°ni~:residenfBretR°deri:i':46'pliadedguiltyt° 
one c0uni o fh[ifiting without aqidence/threel i:ounts of 
,, , " " " hunting big. game while not accompanied by)a guide,.., 
By.REBECCA COLLARD started, said the society s exec- Sheridan added there has been with washrooms uitable for elder- two C0unts.of using another pers0n's/i~:encel tW0:counts " 
TERRACE OPENED its first tra- utive director Danny Sheridan. " no change to the society's long lypeople " " - . Of iile~,ni nt~rnrn(~ineiM'i~".,innn~'in~;nnnnimM n"a --~ ' 
yellers hostel last week in what ' The hostel will have Several term plans for the facility, : . . . .  The idea: is that the elder resi- . C0Unt.of illegal exPori of'anv"animai. ' :".: .i: :.... '.:... . . . 
Was once the area's ja i l .  . .  different:aecomm0dation option's, : • The building will be renovated . dents can. have a .poSitiVe. influ- i.. ' .He, re~eiVed :afine; of.$.l ~900 i~avaOie"/o:tfieHCTF ..... 
The 0!d regional".c0rreetional . inelud'ingtentingon the four.acre s .tO h0use"a.' variety o f  :sociai andi I ence0n younger oecupantsi.":. !-".: .:.. R0derick.also:forfdts a 300:Dak0ta.Arms:tifle. w i th  
facility on BraunStreet.has been. :of feneedhwn aroundthebuild, housing pr0gramsaimedaf:y0uth. , ~Neg0tiati0ns.:between:.MukS".'ammuniti0.ni. valued:at $5,0001 and: is.subjeet o-a[six-. 
purchased:by the Mi lks :KumOl" .  ing They.will: also.be providing,; and elderly ".. , " ..... ' , . . . . .  : : : ':Kum. Ol:ahd.the ipfovincial gov:  .year Cafiada~wlde hunting, ban ' ' : : :  ~ :i :./-. " : : : : . 
H0using society; Which will run:it".- meals: t0..people stayi ng in" the'-:. :: )i~he. i:eno~,ations .to. the site will .5 ernment for., the Sale: ofthe ~. build~.:.: . .: :~,: fourth American,..D0i:ren Leggett o¢:Cii fit0nl ill i- 
as a hostel: for :the[sUmmeri: .. ,. :- : .. ¢ompli~X.,: . .?.. • ,.(!.i i::. i:. :...:-..i.i.. :-. be:.~ai-tiaiiy sp0nsored by.:a..federai. ing.t0ok"over a..yehr] :. '.:.: :. : :. .. :. nbis~ hadpreviouslypleaded.guilty:on "Feb 27to huntin~ :
. The.:fac[lity housed .50 visitorsi" "" Terrace"s" ..visitor information: ,pr0~ram and Willincluae:ereating:: ..  The? s0cieiy.paid$500;000, for '. Without a:iicence, [fufidng big gamewhiie" nor aceompa-- 
during the: B,C~ :boys soece:r'/i~r6-.(".:.. ~eiitre.. alread~ ) has information !i: bedro0ms for:pe0ple ...going, to . .the i0,o00 :sauare" f0dt i buiidin~ • ,~i,~a h,~ ,: ,,,;a,; -,~i,;~ ,,~i~,,. n,,~,,:~'~ ;~,,;o,;: ,a,~ .n  
~ihcials, hosted by: Terraee..earliet :: ab0til;fiostd.and directed thatfirst) .: sch0ol: 0f.re~luifing temp0rai'yac( i and:4.5 .acres of.iand ' : .%i .  ' i i ..~. l~aw"fu/'ex']~ort]ng ' 0"f~sto~he's~'e'e~pl v."'.?T:~..~."'~.~".~':':.'~"..~: ".."7 
this month, and theyi:.checked in.: itravellerthereJuly..14; :.:~:: ~::.;::": '." "i i.:c0mmodation in .the.area,: ~ . :.; ...... .: .: The complex..WaS"0peraied: by...... He reeei:ved a :$5i750 fine: and a fire'Year ban.. On hmi- 
their first travel!erii± Iia!ian cyclist ': .(";il.:S.heridani: .says:i;die ~.abgrigi~al~: . .  !.it's."ais0, possible. ~!a~ facilitY. 'the pr0vineialg0~ernment, asa re;: i. tingandiihepossessio n 0f.wiidlife in.canada:. ' . . . . - .  ' : 
Fabio.Crocce.-onJuly:14,.. ': :- housing :societyi which signedthe .. will provide safe beds: for .youth" ~ gi0nal Corrections:ccntrefora :de- .: Hel al~o received aS10;000 U S :fine; was".0rdered "tO 
"When we .took P0ssessmn-. of ~.papers" for :thesite iast.:week,:is. who haveleft home. - eade; The: facility Was.cl0sed in nay $20,000:restitution to.the U S Fish a~dWildlife 
it, it just didn tmake any sense:to hop ng:to.start renovattonS on: the: - - The s0c~ety hopes to pair that... 2002 .as part.of.the'.B.C,govern- Servicei~receivdd f0ur m6nthsh0use.arrest andtwo:years 
.lock. it. up.until therehovati0ns property this falJ,i " " -:- ." with)the ereation-:0fiarger ro0ms: ment'scost:outting. Scheme : ~ ' ~rA~tin,~ ' :  ..... i .  " : "  ' . :.. -' - ' ': " i ~ ' 
• " " : • • • " " . . " . " . '  " ' . - ' .  . . . .  .. , "  • - • " "  l e ' ~ ' ~ " ' " ~ " ' .  ; . • ' . ' :  " ' " ' :  ' .  " ,  : "  . .  . . ; ' "  . .  • .  : " .  ' : ' 
' . . . .  " ,  " " ' " " : ;NOrbert Saulnier, the f0rmer Terrace maninow I Ving 
O es  tarm d:ta: r . in,.N~w:Brunswick;.'pleaded!g[lilty in April.,t0 22counts 
.%,,,,I % iV .  I .  , I .~ J  ~t /K2 .  O O. - / :V .  ~..;';;il.~:'~~ I I - I /%/ ,  ~1 ~ ::.1~:~:~ I~ !, " O,I:~L I : l  ~ .L  I~r . , L /~.  ' .  inchidJngguidin g for game:without a llcense~:al!6~ving a. 
.licence..t0 .be Used:by.:an0thef.person and possessing an 
PREMIER GORDON Campbell i s  ment:t0=government talks wi ihaf,  :'tral coast under the Plan,:!: " : .  p roposed~"  : . : i : . . - . .  
pledging/to Preserve a -large - fected ab0rigina[ gr0qps, :includ- i i " .That~s.suffii~ientltO Pr0teCtthe . The proposed(p!ans"will more 
sanctuary for Kermode bears on-.: :ing the Tsimshian and:Haisla. : ; - .  gene:po01 of the rare white' bear,- than double the. areas protected 
the central coast~... ."~:". :::: .. ~ " . -  " We!are " O n ,  ' the:verge.of!being:.:saysSim0n.Jackson,: Who :heads i from commercial forestry, mining: 
The move zs .in .line with: re.;. ,able to Create a.:speCialcons'er- ~:tile Spirit Bear Youth CoalitiOn : . :  and hydro devel0pfilent.)The areas 
Commendations: frgm,i.iland-i~se vancy I fot' the spiriti bear on the':.. :.::. "Vee'fe! very. exalted,' .Jackson. to  be  completely iproteeted :in 
planning groups:for: then0rth coast raid-coast,"Campbell said..;,~ - said. ,The government' is commit< parks or :c0nservancy.make up.211' 
and central coast. The province is .:. A iotalof:469;000 hectares is. ted to protecting the .full Spirit' per!cent in the:central coast and 
newto  engage in direct govern- slated for preservation i  the een . . . .  Bear Conservancy that-we've 24percent in the-north CoasL 
Mayor on ho t, se:at 
,over  ta,x s tance  
animal/plaiit for. unlawful-transport/export.. ~. 
i .!He"Was m be :seritenced.on July! 5 but .his.c0urt date 
• "Wag:reSeheduled fo?,August 24)when he faJled tO appears: 
:::.Ki/'k P0rayk0,.a :siewbii't.mai~ who aSSisted saulnier in 
the. illegal gUidingi, was :Sen!enced :in Jtine. for his .role.~ 
.-: He pleaded gUiity:it0' iilegallyi:guiding an: American 
hunter for.:big.game in:northern B.C,i!ali0~ving his li, 
cease to be used 'by another person, unlawful possession 
Continued:Page A12 
L 
Negotiations going well, council assures crowd 
By JENNIFER LANG weeks which seem to dampen "Impressions count for a 
TERRACE MAYeRJack  Tab- Wo0dbridge's enthusiasm for an great deallwilen y0u'1:etrying to
stra was forCedto,defend coun- investment: in New Skeena,'.' attract an investor, and. certain- 
eli's stance on He~v .Skecna'S group, spokesman Mike.-Scott.. ly :W0odbridge"has I ihe impres- 
tax bill afterhundreds of.people said,:. -: " .  . :  . - sign that. Our community is not 
crowdedini01:city: hall,.amid. :~ :.Hewas refe:rring(ib~aietter investor-friend!y?". (.: . . . .  
fears 'the city has.scared"0ff:a ifr0m.:WoodbHdge.citing. :.thO: :.. i.- .S~0't~ said he  Spoke. on be- 
major investor..::: ' ..':.., " : . :  :.,(, . . . . .  ' ":. " " i  " , '  ;. ' i " : " i  ' "  -r,. half:of'a'bfoad:cross"section of 
Terrace and i three :Giber.:.,:: ' 1T0wns  Cit~ge, t0 den  ";theCdmmUnity;fr°mmii i  work- 
' ' "  ' ' ' '  " - - :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " ' :  " " r "  " i -  • v r "  " northwest.• mumClpalmes :are : : :i;,,Ne..' Ok=-na ^ ~":"  ers.::and:t Uclc.dn c s to•small 
W LH W O UU ~ ta t  negotiat'ing a n:~igreement Over .:.::i . : .  : .... :. : . .  :: : . . : i  ' i :  bus[ness.owners.f ind govern- 
$30 m!lllon in. unpaid.municiPal.. .( ii :... ,, ~. : . .  .... . . . . - . . , : . . .  i:: meat iemployees,. :.:. .-i:, '". ,  GORD SHABEN and Dale Morris hold a banner at  a demonstration at city hall July 12 in 
taxeS, including m0rethan$3,3.1:"tdne:iemanating::f/om property : ::.:"Many d0zens were forced to support of a more lenient approach to New Skeena's unpaid,taxes. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
million here: . ..-. :-. ~ , ,  tax:creditors'"as cause for con- ,  , :  wait oUts[de,while: Sc0tt delb- 
Meanwhile,." p0tential ~:"in-(!:.t:ern over.any deal / : " : ,  . /". 'L:: vered,thegi:oup's piea.-.that a city council meeting for a crowdspiiled out ntothe hall- LeCs Makea Deal,It was later 
vestor.Woodbridgeihternat[0nal : :."~Headlines ,in :. our. iocai,..:: the"city, publicly :,tell: Wood- Single issue in recent memory,.. Way, down the. staff's and out signed by many protesters. 
has backed awa~/i from: a.$?0( ( newspapei: would ,indi¢ate:':.that!( ,.bridge about.the:leVei 0~".;¢om- :. ~ Estimates: put the.cr0wd .at. the d0or,! i. .... " . " " I t 's  not}.ju.st., them"that's 
million ~deal::~)ith:,the b lea-.:! ciW:e0uncff iSi!nidch more :fo-?.i mtmity.~supp0rii:foriiis~':inVol~e: • -'"anywhere : between."lhO to.::aS:-:.~ .' I: think~ they..ShoUld 'get ithe., .oWed,: m0ney, . Morris. added, 
guered forestproductscompany., cused:on. New. Skeena s-back meat  m New Skeena, .. . . .  . ' manyas 300 . .  : . . . . .  : ' mdl runmng before they,get  . .It s the whole town,-The whole 
. : : -  . " , "  ' " .  i . . . . . . .  ' : / '  " ' !  " ' . ' " ~ O . '  ' ' .  ' '  " "  : : " ' *  ' £ ' "  . . . . . .  . "  " '  " ~ ' . ' "  " ' .  ' ' "  ' ' .  ' . '  " ' . - ; '~  " , "  ' ' ' " ' ,~ .  ' : ' ~ " " : ' ~n"  ~" . '  ' ' ; : " ' : ' .  , We are . very:, alarmed.: by  .,taxes. than .future. opera tmns, . .... It..~-WaS. easdy. :.the.. largest." .: .:.It was standmgroom onlydn~ ..:.thelr- hands.-out, Dale M.orns :.-town iS hu..m g,.. , :....,:....,.-. 
events:of trio"past .couple o f : . the  foi:mer.iSkeena.MP .said~  •. i.? niJmber]ofpeopg:'io:Shdw~upat":'side.'cO-ufieil~ehambers;, a~dl the.".isaid~:hoiding.a:Sign~that read, : :  .: Cont inued.Page  A2- 
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Towns close 
to deal with 
New Skeena 
ByJEFF NAGEL If an agreement, is con- 
CITY OFFICIALS ate.up- cluded,:he said, the vote 
beat they'l!¢merge with a on whatever plan 0f  arran'- 
final deal sometime this- gement is . tabled .would 
week w i thNew Skeena haae.:full, supp0rt:of .the 
Forest Pr0dUets oh "pay-. towns, Last time Terrace 
ment Of its' Outstanding .,apposed.the:restructuring, 
property.taxes, , i '  .i. ':! ! :butwas: 0utv0ted by  th e 
Things.are. going real, : Other townS. '-. ' . . ' ' 
ly, really wei!,".:¢hiefiiad~"::'::..! A lso  involved is  the 
ministrative~: officer !.Rbn ; prbvineial:- i .gOvernmen t , 
Peele said..'.'Therers.~vill : which would at least:have 
on both sidesi:to:: mal~e it.. tO pass: leg!sl:ation allow: 
happen?' . .: . . . .  .ing:-thet0wns to  circum- 
The neg0tiation "stage 
appears to .have  eiided 
with the broad brush 
strokes of an agreement in 
place . . . .  . ,:.. " . , 
"We're riow at the point 
where the" lawyers :-are. 
working.on: a n agreement," 
Poole said. " i  call i t  fine- 
tuning." 
No details are  being 
provided yet on how much 
if any ground thecity will 
give from its initial posi- 
tion that all taxes •must be 
pa id .  ',' ' ' ": . . . .  
Most: o f  the nearly $30 
million in unpaid taxes at 
four northwestt0wns is .  
owed to  prineeRupert. " " Dan Veniez 
assures critics 
l i  
LOCAL C IT IZENS urging a more  lenieiat approach  
with New Skeena and its in~estor :Woodbr iOge L ike  a good wine. ,!!: 
packed city hall  Ju ly 12.  JENNIFERLANG PHOTO " " " : ,, . . . . .  . 
From f ront  " :  :Weon lyget  better  • t ~: :  wtth  age,., : : :  ~: ~ . :  . . . . .  " ; 2 .  ' , . . i .  • 
l i ra  . ' i ra  n n - -  i -  
VY  uuu urnug  "" " - - - "  " - - ' - ' - -  " - :  " " " vv,,y"n"- buy  ' "  
: Rem ember!i ~arm : ;  ,: 
' ' '  " : "  " - ' " , ' c .  / ' i "  " " - '  - '  " " . . . - . /  . welcome, mayor ::: beverages When you iCan bUy :::::::~ 
~ n: :  cold for the sa~e price! ?':::::: :~;: 
• •. • . . . • .  
Terrace mayor Jack 
Talstra told the crowd the 
city and the other munici- 
palities are.we/king out a n. 
agreement . with-• New 
Skeena'.s lawyers, and that • 
Company .?=president:Dan 
Veniez was sa}isfied-with 
t•  
i 
"he Skeena Liquor Store wishes ' 
to thankthe many customers ! 
who have come into our store : 
and have been welcomed with :,.,,,,..,, .;,-, 
BC Liquor Store prices.  
: . " : "  " • i :~  " , .  ' . .  : ,,.-'~; . : .  
Thanks again and see in . . . . .  . . . . .  VOU ' the: L . -  
/ 
Terraee's:share:is more ., . ' - - :  " :the:{ity's July• !0 P ress•re- " 
than $3.3milli0n::2'$2.~/51 "ventthe :law gavel?nine lease stating;Terrace"Wel- . ' 
million in current,.taxes pl"operty taxes. . . . . .  C0nies: W0odSridge :as.-an 
rungup in the.past.three Skeena MLA Roger.. investt~L.. • . 
years, plus $576,000 for :Harris wouldn't say i f : the  "We havea better rela " 
older unpaidtaxes !ncurred "-:.pro¢ince. will also make.to tionship v~iih New Skeena 
when the pr0vineial gee- ,.,Contribution to assist .the.. than ::We: :posSibly eyer . . . . . . . .  
. , , • . -  . . . , ,  . - . . " : " . ,  ernment .owned Skeena :toWns~ :.. ~[# .# " " [ @:.I : : . . . . . . .  have . Talsira.said . - " 
that-beeame.part:0f:a se2 ::::. :i!pm .certainiy p/ep/ired~ i ::' Taistra sa id  '{he city - dackTalstra 
paraterepayment:plan[ ': ..-t07take;:t0 ' the: pr0vineiai i:.wasn, i abie to: ~ommUfii, .~,we.:areverY, ~m.Y po .... 
The negotiations-.came ; g0~ernment i~and; the eabi- ::. cote ' directly :-:with :Wood- : S i ti ve;':. he Said'. ' :"I ,j u s t .  
after:(, the ;-.w00dbridgel.:net:-tableJwha!ever:Ii:have;.bridg¢i!omdaiS-foi. feai-, of :;: want::to Say . to .everyehdy 
ComPany :L td' an. July: 5: : t o tak,e: to make ;thi sdeal.  :being taceused Of: interfer: -,.'..that hings are..: g0ing;A, ery.i: 
backed away from-i!s plan worL" .he.:said... !:i i .:.i ' ' (ling With WoodSddge i and..i: We!l,-i.Y0u ~;il!i.probabiy i
to  invest  $70-mflhon An".:..~. H e sand "the pr0vnnem! . i ts .  dealingsi with -New .; ihear: an. anhetineement in"  
New Skeena and take ma- . helpmight:not c0me. in the. :  Skeena :'. . ,  ':("-.i :.'the " next little While" th.'it " 
jority control:., ..= :.: : .  :_ . . :  :fo .rm:of;cash, but:conceded :-,i :.i,You canee Usafavour.:::we.::have:~Orkedii:om:an-:.i 
• The company,.:"owned .: somecriticswill denounce 'by .  letting, them:kn0w: we I :  agreement : " ".ii": ..... : : " :  ::: 
by " Cana~ia's:; bi'ilionaire : nearly" any:Jnv0!venaent as..~: do .in fact. Welcgmei; them : : !. q~alsmi:, ais0 .pointed I out ! 
Th0mson' .~amiN:' sa id it : a government subsitly: i . . : :  ' tO"the .eommUnity,'r Talstra: b}: .ilaw,i.'.ihe cify %annOt::i .... 
didn'.t like. the ;""tone".' of~":' ~:: 'Tveneeer 5Ought into .. t0id ".:the :gr0up.;i;: adding .fofgive,i Or .diminish out-.:./ 
munieinal i demands ~ -.for .th¢:mahtra .:.that .t,he:,g0v-.-"Wo0dbridge is thebest po-.."--.standing tax. bi l lsf . ; :  .." i :.. .: 
,,ronert,~ taxes,: abe.Would:. ' ernment do, esn'-t:hfiV6 a ; tentiai': ifivesfof(:(6.~!c'ome: .-.i. "The provinee,::~Which:.is .: 
c~nsider a:smailei~ idvest- i.r°! e t0-play, :: HatTis said: :. forwardin three:years. +:(:... eke tlf the parties involved" 
m,~nt if a" - the;  ":r¢,,'r ) .  '.'I don't think any of  us ..:-.71 Talstra also sold:he.Was iniSthe . negoimti0ns.that. 
could be fou'n'd .":' v- -..- wantS /to go:  back -to ' the : confndent a.deai between, continued . last :? Week,.: 
New Skeena CEODaii-:"m0de! .where.the pr0vin-:, the: murficipalities and,..would have to authorize 
Veniez Said the::c0mnane" .eial  government owns  :New Skeena Would be Such:a move through legis- 
iaS~: : (~nt r : t~n~iSa~!  (.th!sr": he,  added '  : :  ;:: " :  }completed swiftlY, : l a t i0n . . . ,  ; . i : .  ! 
• :. ": -;,h,,'---~i.i'v~,,~v.~ n ~ ': , "  : '.5- . . . . .  :~:,,,~ ,=,~=,,e ,~i~a,,,~>'~,~i : 
.. - , , . .  ' . .  - , .  
Constructnon,Terrace . . .  
~:Your Local Hghway & Badge Maintenance Contract0r~ 
::: . . .  Ph: (250),638-i881 i~  
" "  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,<~, ~:~ . . . . . .  :: ~., 
BEER STORE 
4529 Grieg Ave f l  
"The  first, thing.that-: |~ ~IUIY  2003
needs.to be put to b, ed isa  :. / / 
reasonable agreement with D Max Min Total D Max Min Tol~J 
local government , "Ven iez  A Te~p Te,~p Preci p A Temp Teo~ Pre~ip 
said. "if,that occurs other Y mm Y °C P mm , 
pieceSh0pefu!ly might fall 
into place.' But it would be " 9 2&7 12.7 0.0 9 23.7 8.6  0 .0  ,: 
a mistake to assume :any~ ~0~ 10 19.0 14.2 T 10 27.3 la.1 i T i 
thing is a foregone "conch- ~ 11 16.6 12 .6 , . .  .9 .5  :,11:: 26:0. : 18.9:. 0.0 
sion." ~ ~ .  ~ 1.2 21.:4 ~ 11.8 : :5 .0  :.F2 24.0..:,: la;5 .: 0.81: :,. 
Mayor Jack .:. Talstra :: ~* 13 27:6 11.0 :...0:0: ~i1:31..1'9.3.; : :12 ,a :  . . . . .  9i6, ' 
wouldn't'.discuss the de- " 
tails of the' dea! being i g~.9<: : :  14 '  30 .2  .13 : "5  : : :  ,0 .0 .  ."i'~4 20 .1" .  9 .0  : :0:0"  , 
15 31.7 ,15:2:- i:6 I ~15 18.9:711.5 :10.8 
struck,  but.said O/ie.key , : !~; : .~  " ~.=~'~:~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " - . . . .  ., ' ,  - . "  . . • i .  
difference from .• the 2002 --- -- ~ --- . . . .  -- : 
restructuring is that thene- Construction Zones &Tr~m Control 
gotiations' are going On .in " Road Maintcnano~ and.Higl}w:tyimpmyeiuents 
go hand in  i~and with spring :rod s(n'ruiler x~,'~alllet ", 
advance of a vote on a re-:. .Travelers hould expect 'wOrk zofies, with tmfl]¢ 
structuring package, . " control ahd delays. Please Wilk'll f0i" and (;l'~:y qll 
traffic, sign.~ aft : l " i t  won ~ t ,be .  l i ke  las t  d Tral]k: Con(rol Persbns, - . . . .  
time aroundi-where there ~c,r current information rcga~ding.ilelaF.q ira: 
werehuge surprises to the routes ytm maybe [raveling~llsten :m Iotaal 
ratio stations or ~:'hcck,' .'our, website 
communities with amend- (www.nechako-northcoasl.com) fqr,a Iink.'to the 
m e n t s a t t he  I a s t Ministry of TranspomltiOn "Road Report': 
moment," Talstra said, - . . . . . . . . . .  - - ; 
r - ,  . • 
. h  
, : .  - . . . :  
I -..- ' .  
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ROBIN FREEMAN.  o f -  
:,,C, yp res s.. :.., Cont racti n g 
.checks . the p lans  :.for .- 
Jaildscaping around, the  
il 7'""Georg e l itt le house on.: 
: .'Kalum : SL ,,Bricks" are'. 
... i being :.!a d between: the  
house and- the railway, 
-tracks:in the pattern ,of.a 
'six-metre .wide Kermode 
tiear.; Cypress is working 
:.:". iUnder .V c Froese Truck- 
.. ". :, .ir~g,. which Was awai;ded 
.i .)• .: tt ie ,'$.2161000 :. Contract 
• : . . fo r  the landscapingand 
. ;" ,,' road works. :The restora- 
~ .: : tl0n of,the 'hoUse itself is 
i . . . :  ~,a ~ se pal;ate . $233,000 
: "  .., ContracL. witti' that :work 
. . .5 :  be ing done by:.Miroma 
Constm6ti0n ~f Prince 
-..." Rupert. City.develop- 
.i:. :. ment-sei'vices director 
. ' i I, ~, i:, Marvin Kwiatkowski says 
. everything's . on budget 
:",. and ,scheduled for com- 
. .. p le ton  jnVNovember .  
" .The -plan is >.for: the 
':. house to house Ter- 
.... race's~ train. Station, in 
- addition to other.offices, 
"" " REBECCACOLLARD PHOTO 
~. . :  . . " " : - "  . . 
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rru..stees press Christensoeno : 
ws In Brief 
nil l site rampage 
MASHEDcars  andt0rched a private 
and.trailerl lastMonday; '  RCMP say , .  
I li 10eati~dl at Amesbui 'y ,creek" about:  
of Terraee ~n"Highwa~, ! i6; was da." 
the:  (. hn:dals!'-,us~d ,a s ledgelmmmer,  . 
(o!,d,ainiige seve~ai, parke d:;eafs, i h the" 
md trfiilei' burned, to the ground; :...) . 
d,igSS ar~,estimaied t $:2~5;o001: : :".;;., 
160king.f0f:t~ViS':20~9-512yohi:-01d :male,. :
:rryin~. knal~acks'.•,,~h0 ,~ere's:den near.. 
o Amesbu/.~,!,:ci-eek a~:6Uiid 4130"p;m.. 
~ne" with int'0rmation i~ 'asked r(0" cali " 
638-7400. i ::. -"-:/..:: .'." .".....,... ' : ." •.  
sfrbllef th ieves"i, ,...: 
hopJified .' a'r 'C•l'UC'ii'i X i-ia nd ~,~eV e r a I ' 0ther 
local: Christiad tiookstofe"iast.'week 
r loot inside a batiy stroller; .... , .. 
it." Treasure.H0Us~ Books on .LaZeue 
'May: , . . :" :. " -.":,:. i..,..:i.:-::. : - 
the; m~in an~l woman goi: ~.way, wiih,5- : 
mped"ri,g;bearet pillow;-a, er0ss, wi/h", 
0 e,~dpty . P.'ioto aibd m,.tlwo, white!'cer~., 
ames, two dove wiihheartornaments,. 
ieri'wine gobiets,iaiid, a;;pewter:i.firS/. 
5ding.ohmil.le-nt2,:: .:..:.., :: ,, ..! .:: : ,. : :." 
i f ledl. .the.:scene bef(Sre;staff could 
Fhey are:de~cribe-d as a Six-footqall .. 
i~aie of.sl~ender build'.With black hair' : 
plexiofi.wearing.-sung!iasses' aM :a:. fi- f+ 
• re-foot-five adult..caueasian::f~rnale, : slim,"with. ,- 
long blond"6r l ightb~%wn.hair)]:  " : :: 
. . - . .  - . .  " . .  . 5 . • ' . :  " 
New rOadmaintenance" : 
contractor, fOeStikine. 
.. A 10-YEAR contract:to pr0v.ide higl~way, mainte- " 
";. nance in  the stikine",area has been.."signed ..with. 
Demands ,  cent re  !!i2!iiSs!i@i~ini!ii~!!ii2!tUni~i!g:-."~i~!~iii2~2tl%iV~Sn~!~c~i2trb:gs proTe~r2ffes where he °utl ined tl~' - g o a l  .tO b lance  .the:: 
oncash crunch " 
• .:LakesrDistfict.Management Lt'dil. '~,, ,., " -:. 
_i.": " - " vide0s: they need to access, dur ing ~. financial problems ; : budget and increase Spending. to ~ ' . /The  company-takes 0,~er.. from Emcon-Ser.vices:i. 
.:"-. . . .  . By JENNIFERLANG " .." c lasses " <" '  ::. :- ~ ' - " . "  ~i  ~.: ..;-.G0~veni. safd.:.Christensefi :told. '. educat ion ,  . : . . • " / ]ne.. and.Was the" highest rated. 0f.tw0proposals.:  It! 
.i.) .'. ,ii . v IS IT iNG EDUCATION Min ister  i .. C0ficerng over: fiilahces.and &--: " timin., he:.Nans i:to ap: i ::.. L (".. :;..i.. :i: .i ... . . .  "The. .•goal  r'[at': ..thisi': will' C0vei"r m6st :of" Hwy 37 froth.near. itel lql  to thel 
" :  : ..Toni chdstensen-.!eft • Terrace"..last , 'elininff: 6nroimeni-:domina~ed i tffe,'. p0i, i :a ~echriicai i,'isk : ~ i-point, • to: be" perfeqtly. :.Yukon BOrder. :Tiie deal, worth$16,3? million fin the 
• : ::~,- .".: ~eek. with;at  [east one:f irm eom=. : board's aizenda With. chi"istiafisen .".'~ f0ree :~ to-l:evriew ' the i I ~ l l ~ ~  •candid,: .is to ..see the.:. f i rs t  year,'t6ok effect, jti ly .19  ~[i: . . . ;  ....~:". "..-.~; : ...:; :: 
..; : i ' :  mitmeni ."t0.thecoast"MountainS .:.i~-.Trustees:..:made '~itcfehr ;ilie'y; :"i'unding:rorinutai /.," . ~ q : :  0verall :f.undirig .in- ~.. ; /  (Lakes:. District Managemenil.alteadyi..maintains: 
?.. ) . .  :. SCh0ol D..!strict. : . . . . .  . ";.;...... ... i ."th r~k:. tlii~.:;, educ:aHOn.i~iihistryl ' s - i . '~if ti)ai,-s .the. case, ~ .crease,:whieh simlbly'~ .( .i: 'road:sAn qhe Lakes,  .Bu lk leyandNass  ai~easi MI of  
:......:."....: .iAt :.: .th.e-:: request .. o~). scnoo! .:. funding .f0rniula-: f0.~..school "dis£-: riley.:, c?¢iainly ~ .need. •gets more do!:!ars: to :: .: the: unionized.emi~16yee~, with Eme0n: havO.:been." 
i : : :".trusti~eL.~Chi'istensefi? will• ensure . :tricts: is .inadequaiel; ..foreing~ tfiO-:i:"Someb0di, .' frorti the  all. districts.';, i - . . . . . .  . if 0ffeied. positions at Lakes: Disti'ict,ito reiain :ideal 
~ >.:5 :.: h igh .speed .,Intei'net...eo~ne~:ti.0fi i.S :;..; boar~l ~. to . inake budget:. cUtS : that  ::.iifiortE.oti :fl~t i teci!ni-...: ,,. ,. The"provmce"; has pro-: . . . .  ' 'kn0wledgel iiThe<province0f roadSsay.s::the:and.ensure; adecade_long ~sm°°th •deais,transiti0n..ii has: .
~;';.:. 2. :,.ml)place:: bY.. March ::2005 ...f0r,e;" ?. : have .ranged:fr0tn scl3001:clgsu(e,'~:, c.a I >: :com n!.~3t ee, . .  . . . .  m!se d .t O .spend. an ad-. 
!. . :"//- . learning:students in:S tewar t . .~- :  -.-to a~h0i-terseiq001..week" ."::: :.~ : '-! . O0wen said::-. . ) .  - d i t iona i . .$315 mf lh0n .. -. been:~igning alloWc0ntractbrsito"plan 0.vet a: lbngf  
~-.. :- " .'!):: Bd:ar. iValiey st:h001 i.s :still• on . . . . - "En0u/zh  wiih'i:that, ''.:G6~ve:n' .:: C~li r s . t ,  e;n~gie ' n"~i; ."on education O~,,er the.. -' er:term and •provide • a2more:ffavourable time: frame . 
~.. i: i:..dial~upi?putting,gideostreamlng • . . - : . . . . . ,  ..~ . : . . . . . ,  .:. ~.. ~.... ,.,., .._ ~- r =" .~: ; ' ' :  '" = = "' Z . . . . . .  " " = ,  = • . . . . stud: Gwe us the nmney and we meanwhde, .dwu lged ,  . next three years . . . . . .  . .... :" for. ,qm0rt'iZi~g.~the-cbSt of heavye:quii~ment, . . 
~.:...,....,.techno!0g~es~beY0nd :reach...fo~' stu-~ can  dea!•:with t!~e~.edt~eati00all.i~;~/.. very :. Ie:w.. " deta!l.s. ..We know tha t .m.:th e ., i . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~.;(.. :~,..dents:? tryiiig :.to aqces , Spectalty : :suesf:ffhich"iS what we.lwei:e elec2!- .about; .qiiS.:,.,meeting. ~ ; ~  . I . : ,  Coast'  : M0un!am :.re, :.'.. :.:. ,,.Car :. n s u m n c e  stable":  i, 
[ ' . . .  ".e6urses thrbu~h.e-iearninm.-'. : : - : ,Z, &.,.k ,,. : .  ' :". ' ' :  :... : . :"  :" -:~vifl~.b0ard: or=i '~,roun :- : " "  " ~ " . g ion ,  the. ,  average  . . . . . . . . .  .. • ~,~-- ::,.. -. . . . . . . .  -.... . . . .  . . . . .  ,....- .......... -., .:-.,,~u u.,..u.u.- ..... _-.<,,::: ...... : ....... :-. ,-,- ~ >--,;- , • - . ,~ : . . . .=  .,--,.-:::. ........ ,. --: v .  - . . . . .  • : ' : . .  : :FOR THEsecond-year..in~a row:ICBC..~,onrtbe' in-  • 
]': ::. :...':"."~Hopefully, he ' l lgetback  w~th..~The.districtlCo~tinueS:tsbleed, o l~- .K i t imat- ip , ' i rentS.Tnm ~hr i~tensen" : .  funding perpupf ine  xt: " " " 
!; .! " ?.;: i~fdate and:.h0pefUlly-i ,t ~wi l ibe  :._.,as..many as. 350. :students;each:-.:.c0nCernediiaboUt :tlie :'!T.'.":.rr.:".:-.- ..... • ;: : . fa l l .w i l l  be . .a  little .. creasing basie:aut0:insurance-:rateS ....  r<......' r . 
' i" :': :.~.so0ner ~ than• that;.," ~eho01..b.0ard :.,: Vear~. fiUttin.~i 'enOrrfioils. pressure;< : tof ?-day .:~e.eL, othet.~ tlian :: ~'e.vea~ ~,over .$8;000 ....per :student:i-ThaC s .  "i~ The.pdblic-/i i;surer c ited strong ' inveStment i re- i  
! i  :..:!.;:.~!~halrLo~ie G0wen said ~fo!lbwing i ; .on the.'budge~ [": - i :: .;i .:"-... :.: L[ ~-:hei:promised ~ to",lOok':c!osely dt.all 1:5 $ I ;20o m0reiilSer Stiident th~in'.:.it.... su i t s ;  .10w". operating expenses,- ~ind 'i deeeeased .. 
:.:clalms .as faetors"al loMng:it" tO .keep.;rates: ~ at. the:. 
i!.. i: i":the; board's'- private:meeting., wnh; . i: . .  i 'Everyihing kind 0ffmeslies t0~". . ihe inf0rrnatiqn l~ ' .d  !:ece!yed: du.r L : .was .  f!ve Y ear.s: ago,~'..he.smd.~ ",It.. > .same ie:vei. : / i .  ' /  .. ::.,,.,,. .;hi, ~:~ ,,.:. q,.; .-, ~,,, 
! f . ; . .  :-.ChriStensen,Julyd~; • . . " , :  . . .  ~,etfier;'  ;Gowen saki-:.-,Y0u lose '  in~z bis ~,is t ,  . ; : .  , : • • .; .: ."; ::, : (:doesn-t. mean there.  are ,not .st!ll : . . . . . . .  ;,.~:-...~,,.,~.-,;,~: :.:,,,:,..-<.,. . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . '  
i ' " :  : ( ' " ' i t  ~ ~votild:"be ~ really nice if: it: tl~,.- ~;,,'~,-,,~ Vo " lose " t l~e"." '<chr isten~en ' a,g0:.~ spai~.e • at:a'": ,chal Jenges r;' -,':,,';;G~"," , ';.-. : :: . hih,,. ;',,n),;-~ . ,~);i~, , ; , . ' , .~f f , . " . " . : i '  "..,,': .... i . "": :,, r , :  
Be- ( ; r ime I0. 
This 
- -~  ~ - 
* | 
i I?"!:/1 :• 4 - .  
• ::~!~!i!}:::':!::::i?:::~:,:~:~[iiii!i::;:~!:i:!"i: i . ;  : " 
30,2004 
• ' r '  ' "•" pm r , 
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i l  JAIL & BAILOUT ENTRY FORM ~,  
ilil Name Of c0mpany Or OrganlzQtion: % '~1 
' '  , ~ .  " . . 
,i~i: ContactP~....,,., , i :  ' ~  ...,, , - 
iiii,Telepiion ; ". ~ / '  ". :, .[~" ;: " ( 
i!i ~ Clmrg~i;~/e Ilave.rece;ved anan0nymouslip th!oigh Terrace-• I 
:~s i.i{  I :Cr~me'stOppe:~' thO f ly~ i i i ° '~•~' : ' ' . ,  " :i:i" 2! :'•: "" •'•' ~- I 'rqI '~  
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Dri l l  po l i t i cs .  .... 
ANYBODY, infavour of offshore explorati6nfor 
oil and .ga s reserves loft the B.C. coast. must :be 
disheartened by the outcome oflast month's"fed-.~ ,: 
eral election. • - 
Before Canadians.. Voted, the federal iLiberals ": 
were moving ~- albeit.not unanimouSly.-.- toward 
reversing adecades-old(poiiCY"0f.fofl~idding:ex-: 
ploration off the B~C.: coasL - - - 
The. feds struck a three-pronged/study,..inciud~i  
ing the So-calledPriddle pane!i.to:research.the~/. 
possibility -,of. allowing. oil companies::to i.poke 
around the huge Queen Charlotte BaSin.:i'.. :,/,. :i!. 
Environment.Minist6rDa~/id ::Andersofi fought, :: 
i t. fang-and dlawi.:."although. 0ttawa.seemed~ to be: 
on the verge.of opening thedoori, especially, since 
Paul Martin.:.replaced :Jean Chretien. as prime . 
minister. . "  . . '  " ~' " . : - '  " " . .  -~:- ~-:./i 
To thedisma3/of 6ffshorepr0~onents, Ander- 
son was .re-elected and COnservative.candidate: 
Andy Burt0n~-an offshoreexpiorati0n .fan, W~iS..:~ 
defeated by NDPMP-e lect  Nathan Cul ler  in :the 
Bulkley Valley:Skeenariding.")-- , - ' ' - : " . .  " 
Conservative: John Duncan.barely fended: offan:. 
NDP challenge :inVancouver Island N0rthi.'the .. 
• : . . . . .  . .  . .. 
other key B.C, riding at the centre of the. offshore 
debate;... .: .":. i . i . . .  !. ;.." :7 : "  ': . ,: ,!,.?:" 
Martini now.finds ~ himself ieading-a.tenuous " 
minority governinent ~ that mustirely 0n .Some-.:.. 
body! S Supportto govern.:,": ":.: .: :.;.:.: :,:.., i":::.,}.,.i:":.i": 
Allying witli.tiie NDP:wouldgive"the. Eil~eralsil.. 
a totalof 15~Votes;.,which 0uld:Conceivabiytie 
them with the :combined: House:. 0f .Commons 
votes: of! the" ConSer~.atives,, B16~~QuebecoiS and:..::, 
ChuCk. Cadman, a.Conservative.forCed to.run, as 
an independent.j:-.. ;::) : .  . ~:. ):.-,,,i: ,:j!.i.:,: ,i " : : - , .  i 
The !NDParefie~rcely .. opposed-:to offshore ex- : .  
' topermi t  it:iftheyhad'any say.-,:? : : . . .  : .- . .. 
While it's ~ offensive that. a separatist pat.t~, i!.. 
would hold the balance oi~ pow.er.~i n PariiamenL-it. " 
mi ght :actually. b e better if. yo u :favour offshore 
development. The-.BQ is so.pre0ccupied~ with- : 
Qiiebec: it might.-no[.-care :.what: happens off.the 
B.C: coast.. " .  i " : ~:.  : : - "~" .  " ' .  . . : .  !,::.: 
WhomeverMarfinappoints to: be the new' na-. 
tural.res0urces: mihisterinherits a study.that saysi 
there, :are noi scientific obstacles to.. o(fshO:re ex- 
ploration. : -- '-:.", -?: ~ . .  L~::.. ),::." ".~:~, ... ~ 
By .the end:of tfiiS:monihl ::Roland Priddie is. 
scheduled ~to report,whathis panel.h~ard from-.: 
non-native coastal British Coluinbians?A .third re-. ': 
port will summarize the opinions of.native:pe6ple)- 
aiong.thecoasti:' : : : ::-: : : :~  .!:  i `  , 
RegardlesS: ofwhat those submissions ay;g0w..i 
emments are fully: Capable of  burying:rePotS.that :, 
containpoliticaflyunpopul~:recommendations."./." 
. And-when yoti're leading a minority-gOvern) ~). 
menL you have to playpolitics more ihan-ever: : ,i 
' . . "  .... . , . - :TheNOrth Is landGaZet te -  
: . PUBLiSHER/EDITOR: R0dL ink  '.. ( :. :". 
ADVERTISING MANAGER:Brian Lindenbach : 
• PRODUCTION MANAGER:Edouard Credgeur..  'L 
• . . . , i :  • NEWS:: Jeff NageI. :. ' ' : : . : : . . . . . . - : .  " 
i . -NEWS/COMMUNITY:~nni fer  i~ang:- i. :.-~-:1 
":. : . .  NEWS/SPORTS: Margaret Speirs::,.-: i.i..:.. [ 
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" ' . .  5: Beri H,,sband, Staey:Gygerl Debbie sim0ns : ) : ,  -.::" 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL : ' .  : " 
.. '. $57;94(+$4;06 GST)=62.00 per ~,ea[!-:.:. 
i .  . "..,: : .s6ni6r~ $50.98 i( +$3,57GST)=54.5Si  . : . . : 
. . . .  Qut6f.Province$6sJ7 (+$4.56 GST)=69,73 . 
0utside61~cah~ida.(6 mOntfis):.$156.9i(+io,98 GST)=167.89 
• - .., , ?  
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  i_,bs big trouble regions  . . - , 
. . . • . . . . .  . : , .  . ~ . . : :  .~  ~ ' " . ' "  
VICTORIA  : -  ' The  Heartland,: And52 per cent of the pub- afler:.the lastfederal.election~.- . - . : . . .  
Region"250, the ..rest. OfB.C: - iic in the regions strongly dis- ' The Liberals believe that ..):.i, 
'. whatever you Want to"call, it, approved of Campbell's perfor-., d!sent~l{anted.voters wiillreturfi . 
".the:. people.t.here havejfittle., mance.. Glen Clark's strongly to ' the fold once they start con- ..... 4 
: :use fdr. the .Liberal .go';,ern~ disapproye judgmeni ..was.: 57 ~ Lsidering. the possibi.lity, of. an i ~::~: 
:..ment.-Two l~011s released last per :cent :asii~is. government )NDP go~)ernmenL!. And..:they:i.i ..il 
..week. painted)a worrying Over-. collapsed :in..scandal.-and:in-.~L h0pe . an"..impr0ving:ec0n6my .; ) : ;  
:i., . picture-for the" Liberals, coml~etenCe: i i : . . i  ..~. . . .  , ...: Will ais~J Wiri Siipp6r(.;: e:).... ~ :" .~.. ii '.: 
• . and.a positively gr im one out- ' . "we  w0'uld bebadly set.veal. . . There s "no d0ubt:"Carole :." - 
side~the?Eower.Mainland : . .  b~' a .weather-vhne .gov~rn- Jafne~ Will: come dnder mUch.:i:!: ~ 
• : Ips0s-Reid<found the: Lib- • merit,:.. Chasing. popularity ~:. cl0s~ri.~crutiny in ithe..e0ming ::/i.:-: ;
.... erals .and NDP-:virtuaily. tied., through, a series:of p61icies .:m6hths, and, Wil!i face Some: .,-,i . . .  
...pi.ovinciallyl): The i. MuStel. .based Oh. the: latesf poll. :. .:.: ":((... tough p01!C~, qtiest!ons~:-::...:....)~i..:i. y. .,; : 
,.... Group foundtheNDP had the - Bui We re:als O not well- " . -Bur  it S:..iesS: clear .the-im:.'. v: i. 
. support" of,45 per"cent/ofdeci- : PAUL WILLCOCKS ."served by a goverriment .. hat :.:pro.x;ing-economy-.wili.,:make.i".-...".i 
; ded ..v0tersi . the. LiberalS. only t " . . feels- no need to., respofid.ef-;: much.difference~ :The":situaiiOn :.'.. " .. 
-33per Cem - ~. :.".: -' .... . . . .  . . • "Overafl, 42 per:.cent Of fectively.when. Voters across" is ali'eady better.itilmuch:of the.-"  ." 
.Bu.t: b0th :-agreedl.tiaatioub. p¢015ie .surveyed thought hings ::much of the'province are:send- ::prbvinc'e, " but. the".JLiberals; '-...":.:) 
side..the"L0~/er..Mainland) the.. had .grown Worse; 0nly.30 per .:ing-:a: ciearl mes'sage(.When..70 . si'anding has not'improved., : :-.-., • 
tumbers were .muchlworse for i cent thought the province:had per.~cenr-of Voters think y0u' re  L.;.. And"health, not- the,.econ. ? . 
heLiberaisl i£.thisqasts,.some ... ]mproved.under tlie Liberais~'.:... dOing a.bad joiJas.premier and 0my: Whs the-d0mimin~, iss, ue in i .~. ,~ 
.30 MLAs risk i0sing?theii: . i .  L Outside'"ihe"Lowet: Main=:. half you/" Supportersi.:=haVeL:/the.Mustel- p'oiL ~ And that s.:not,..i.i. 
Seatsinext.May~: :~. . ; ,  :: i.:~.: ...:: land, ifle negative.: opinion was. : .wail<ed away;. lOerhapS.::they !"a. Liberal::Sti-ength :: " : '.i :i:./i" : :....::: ': 
' ipsosReid -:f6Und"the Lib,.' ::.~mueh:. sti'onger." The::. pe0isle .have, a point wOrtticbnSide~ing,. :.")/ Polkieians. :like/to ~ dis:misS -::..:•. 
erals had.the slipport ~0f.~.3:perii...L.who thOhght"the province! had ; . )., ...i/.S: hard: ti~.:see much ack--.: polls;• Biit when':ithe message".is ~ .~i. ':i:: 
Cent:. 0f V0/ers ifi. the~iLo.wer .. 'gon:e downhill .Sinde: the e ee;:":..: nowiedgmenf:bf tl~at, i;rorn the.:(, this ! cl~at;.i:that.:wili'b/fly make .!.:).. " 
: ..Mainland 10: points 'aheadof/ : t i0n Outn'umbei"-ihe positives:.-.iiLiberals,...The~ brushed"}Jff ::/hingsl W0rse;. it'. is  sayin-g I t6!.::).:):i:: 
: tthe NDP. :..L ..:- ~ :. ! :.'"~ . "  ~: by.t~o-t0-one~.. '  :: " :.' i...~ {:,.these ~poiis,.: as!-the~ h~ive ~ the !.~.. thbSe.(l~eoi~le ihali their opinion- :; .:". 
• .: : . /But ~n.. the resi. 6¢ the..:Pr0,:.i i. . .  M a~'be, ail%ptimist]c: Lib-:.: .others. . ; -  :-".. '." ." :.: ....... :. :.. v fiasn0 Value.i I ,.:i i. : ::-. :... ~, .i:= I..,..L .i~. 
. . ~/inoel the Ne:W Deniocrats had: .. erai i:might" say;:::they're ~aek-. :;.i;~:That''s bad news for, Liberal--:.:..: ,FootnOte: :The !emergenee:.0f.: .i.~::.. 
• "the..sUpport.. off 46 ~,per ~Icent-! O f .  nbwled/~ing:i the..:effects ' of fat-.--MLAslacr6ss :the pr0vince)..., , ; hOaith care as: the.major isstiev.., : 
,. voterS,..with :ihe Libetais:af 28 tors. Ji kel ihe "kOftw00d ::1U'rnber; : ~::; i t  S a/s0 bad hews"ifor the.." is bad!iieWs; for::the:gOver/~ment. :/- i-.:-., 
." pet .cent, More. th~n haifi ttle .:(dispu'te,:;but' s ilithihk thegov=-i:, province iff..tfie trendiic0fiti:. .Brltish:Colilmbians hre:.ie:ss~.s:a~ ~: ~.:) 
. people '.who Suispone.d theii.Lib~: :.ernmen(is dOing a go0d j6h:-//:..htiesi then. one. Cieai-,p~sssibilhy, ..:iisfied with thelr heaifll se?:. : . :/. 
"e,r~i~ it(, 2p9ii h~ive"fiow ~-¢jec-.. :. :ExCept the. p0ii als6.asked' afie/ the next" election iS"~ ~ '. Vicesthan othd-~canadi ": :": , : -  "/.; 
..! ted the.party. , . . :....;.-. ' i  *: : . :  people =what.they::thoughr 6f'~Liberal-government. based lar- :."i~eady; and tH~;;.health:~i'/i~'([i~- - :.:: 
.-A. ClOser:. 1Ook':~i/:the.[~51iS"~:Go'rdO'n".Campbeli'S..perfbr~(i~(g'el~:~o'n ~ Seais ..in the:Lower./.;ties- face:,-aiiothei:"t-o~i~~'~;~i~ ::~ -? , 
reveal"even di~eper proi~lems?:manceas pr~mier~i Across:.the • .~iaiiiland,Vwithia:.handfui . of ..--~ The.,ifive:regiOhai.authorii~es ".;~ 
"/for:theLiberals~ ,~, -":: : ...i :."..-i.... 'entire provinceS., abOut 6bpei; i.,i MEAS from:.ihe ' r~st o f  B.C~: :gbt.-theii%iadgets.from:ti~epr6~..il "  
• . " .~ ips6s-Reid asked:.peOple if.' ceni o["peopie.disapproved.of. . The .:resi :0f ihe. iJro~ince:.will..:.: vince last.•WeOk; with: ant. a~,er- ; .!:, 
• .they jhought things in B,CJhad~)campbell . s  perfofmanCe .as: • have the Same s~nse.o(:poiiti, age" i .  6~per'~eent fundi~ng '' in- ': : '  
i .gro~n w0rse~or'better,:since premier. OuiSide'. the/"L0wer cal.  disenfranchisementthat - crease: . ? '. ,.,.i . .':...: . : .  " 
" the Liberals Were elected, Mainland,'it :Was 70 per cent. many British Columbians felt Willcbcks@ultranet ca..': .... " 
• :/":~):: . : .  : .~ : / " . . . I ) L . : : : .~ I , . - :  .?. , : .;i, . , . .~., " : . : - . "  .... " " : .  : " ~-- i-: ~_~::.., :: 
• . , . . . . .  : . i l l  " . . . . .  .; ! " I 11 5 ~ ' . . . . .  . : . . . .  • 
): 
:. ca  r.d ,,: id ea: ,m akes  sen  se ' : - : -  
FOR 15 .YEARS Yvonne Niel- willingness to nudge' her.quest I understand the B.C. Coali-:..:. : 
sen ~.has: lobbied the provincial toward comp!etion., tier .claims/Nielsen is"{he. 0nly / i'- :: 
::.:g0vernment.to create a umver-. Even formerTerrace RCMP " .one. asking for.aii. ID Card: de~" ..... .: 
• i sai identificai~0n "card for Inspector Doug Whelet wrote:a- spite."the.~:numbet of  i.Terrace. 
:. ipeople with"permrinent disabi, letter ofsupp0rtforLNielSen's.)diSabled:wh0 have.":wlriiten : in.:.. " 
":. lities.:~Yet"despite-her., s nsible cause, ?Being. similar..[o the • sUpp6ri :of -aft". ID "e~i.d Maybe " " '. ; 
: r iquesti.She's :had-noisuccess... proven medical .alert brace-; . ~B.CI CoalitiOn can't read ~ei- :.; 
: ,".Nieiseh.SUffers~frbmbrain " ~ " " : : " ' ' "  " ' :  ' !  : lets,., Wlieler....wrote ..... the ther, : " :,":.t: .,. ..i"!: .... ' : . . 
..:. damage:resulting from.., a car identification card• could als0.. ,:~. :Perhaps ,if ...every disabled. .:.. 
. .  accident!whichi~roke'hei':.back prove:  invaluable ' t6"~ other":-pers0w ho Would like ~ :an ID  ,. ::. 
.. find led to.:a :str0ke.,Thestr0ke , -emergen~:y..isei;vic:es perS0finel .'.: cai~d 'e'ma:iled Gbrdon.Lcamp, ...".. 
', leffheik ,~ith. permanent rn0bi I- . besides pol ice ' [ belii~v i'tfiis is :/. beii, ROgerHaff[S ' and"the~ B iC: . ':.. i.i 
" :ity pr0blems? but.:n0one can: a.  p0sitive thinat re. '.vCase:i .::C0al tier :(6i" Peoifl&with. D~s-".' ;/..., 
"..see.herldisabiHty .i ThiS leads : ~ J l l ~ l ~  ciosed .:I:L ~ L '"...I'.L .: .3". .abiiiti.es,icaliin~.i;0r-:aCtion..0fi:. ?. ,.i 
. . to  rhuch: red ..tape /and frustra- ." . . . . . . . . . . .  : The"  B,C, ./ CoalitiOn. for:....Nielsen s reqt~est, .maYbe. ihey.../(.. 
":Tting encounters,.". .. ."~. ::: ?..: . . :  CLAUDETTE SANDECKI Peoplel  .with (,Disabiiitiesl 'I 'could bv~rwheim 'the politi- ' i  i~ 
:. '.....At.the.Jsame. tifne~:over t h e - . . - ~  Staunch defender .0f the ;dis( "..cianS:withiheir) demafids, Poli L :<..". 
:- ..years sl-/e..has:tireiessly: 10b- .quickly and reliably -inform abled, iWtiggle~ ' aWay.:"fr0i~:: .:ticiansi.:.l{av~-to."r~member we ~.:L, ~ 
: ..bied..Iocal-governmeni;to ,-al~: . strangers of  her un, seen dis-: 'supporting :.Nielseh s: initiative i : .have'a'n : elect i0i i  iln. May;...... '... 
.i ::ieviate: hazardous, condit ions(abi l i ty,  She  hasn t / found. .  On 'the.grotlhds that iD:.:cards. , 2005 PeOple ~viili:br'ain)injuries .. ::~ :. 
.~i:..iarOund"~Teri:ace, Sh S.pi'essed . meaningful support for her.hu-"., couid " fu r ther .  Si' igmatize . lmve: the .right to"vote. :.: ~. L": .;'.." 
" :f0r:.sidewajksiwhere:..n0ne: exis-:..manitarianefforts; i: . ' : :  . . - . i . . ." people,:..HUh;?.:Desplt~.the.:chi-dg : .  i!m.thinking",0t;:/he."responsei~f:: :: 
.:,:.te d, and:'pu~hed, ip.have.p0t-... .-. Skeena.MLA Roger. Harris~ . being Voluntary? An~ione wlao :.. to. Ricl~ .Mercer g 6ai[foi': f;0r~:. ")-[ .... 
..'..holesfilled~- She bicy'cleL- .::. : .  appf0aohed about the needs,...chose.not t  ~ivail :therfiSei,/es : i~ier A I aiice ~ieadbr)Stbckwell i'.. . i~ 
.."::. :.Sh'e. perstihded the Llibrai'y ;to" .:i for: Such :.cards, 'is quoied,:!;.: ofsuch , f i . card i :  0t ~ -{6 pi;esetii:. :: Day., to "ch'ange h si' name L.'i0 .: '. ' 
~,.iilstail ;easierLto:u~e!bike :rackS..i:: ."Wha~t she w~ints is. actual y~a '. iii wouid be free •~t6 refuse'0i: :"Doris Day -Within sev~rai-day-s :," i;...: 
. ':".. Andi She%anetl:. 0n-trahSii . t6" [~'ractieai. ;tocJl."! He;d~dnq.. ~0' .ignore it:. ' . ) .  ~ : : / . . " i .  ..i" • 'tl{e sta~ of.-Tliis"t/ouse Has22:." : .  : : 
~"~es/ablish. a:bus- top ~,in:fr~n't of.":on t0.0fi;ei,)to-)assisf, hei(invher '..... :~DoeS-.that'-,mean -• disaOled 'i. Min uJq;s ! Coilected • more"thafi. " ' " 
31 .ti~e libraryi.to~slioi'ten:ihel dis-(.;TightlOt ~a card :. ,...: .i:::.: :;. i:; "such as Nidsen:wh0.wanisuch :.: enough..signatures : i  .~. " ... : , .. 
.: ithnee" sl~e.and::.Other,:patrbns:"~-, ; • Premier..Gord0n~. CampBell. s.:, ..an .ID catd,land.wouid.i use it; ..'..'...gt0ck~ell.'.i,D_aydjdti i ~:ornply. ."". '.:. 
,. -,n~St carry tl~eii" bb0ks, ':?: i.: . / .  ;:reaciion,to Nidsim .s':pr0p0sal? ::.:shbu!d bedenied ai:ai:d? Thar :Lw'ith .M~t{cer :s~ call., for::.a::naine:;; v.: .i. 
i:. :..But :wben it: c.omes i0.:.crea~..!i. t'That souhd~: ..It ke-.:a . g0od ..; hardly"seem~s ' like :i:el~resefifingZ. ..ehan~e, He Was)?: ihOugh;:".veeii ::..:.': :/
". t i ng" an iden tifi'cation. Card. to .:. idea," ButLfie,, ioo, showed n0:i the "interest,~ of :all:.diSabled/' -.,. aware of ~ Mercer.is:.mischief. ':i . i:.!. " 
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Regulate :pine mushroom 
business, gov't urged 
':""-: :Forest Practices , Board Says it's.time to actto protect and control industry.::. :•: 
• , .:. - By JEFF NAGEL. 
; " :,A, PUSH is on-to start regulat ng 
.i" 'i:i.). pine mushroom picking in the 
northwest,, along with iother pro- 
.. • : .'." ducts'foraged from B.C', s forests " 
.'.:.._ ,: The Forest Practices Board is 
.,-".' :.. recommending the province begin 
.. to exert.more •control. Over the. as- 
..... : ii ' yet-unregulated industry - mainly 
: r " ' : : tO :protect 'it " '  .-)- " - '  
• ::: i .: ."If:y0ia:..have too many.pickers 
.i :.."; ,' or i~eople, no[ffeaiing the environ- 
~. 7 : . . . .  ment.:cai-efuHy ;theS/~ca:n change 
i.;:i . . . the. availabi:fity: 6f; the ~ resource, 
" .  :.: : ie~plaihs .board chair:Bri~ce i0raser. 
" . : :,' .: " ~":; N0il.;trad!ti0nal, forest products 
. " ', :" /~'.afid~there sa  i0ng list o f  them 
~.  : .  22at:e big;bdSiness ' . : :  " -  " : • 
i ..). "'-/':"..~The.:.b0'~irdiS ' .rep0ff estimates 
• :: :;:!-: heyWere"w6rth at.least $680 rail- 
• ".:i:. i ~:~lion:toihe,B.C.:.econOmy in 1997, 
. . .~ . '. ace0un ring Toy 32;000--seasonal 
; . '.. and:ful l :t ime jobs.,:Arid.it's be- 
" :. ?: :: lieved tO h.avegfow~ si-nce. 
. . .-.... ::, ...".when ::,you. Start- to.,get, an in-  
i "..::. diisiry that si generating over $600 
i.,:"( .i; .:..; millib~:-)ou re :ginerai ng Some- 
~- !:::.? i:;:thing Sufficiently.large thai .de- 
: . (..  :5..Sei-~,es a mOre:sophisticatedpian- 
. i . : . . .  • .ning..approach,,,.Fraser..said "You  . . 
":' ~: :  '" have pr0fesSi0nal:~zedfi'rms doing A DELICACY in Japan a cash crop in the northwest P ne mushrooms; Or matsutake, draw ama, 
i (": :::'.:::the:colleciing'aiid/marketing to teur  and professional pickers into the forests.ever/fall in Search0f theprized fungus. " 
• " l i" e-scale m . . . . .  "' . . . .  - " ' " - . . . .  ~ " - . " " " • ,. .:-., ag .  . a rkets . , . . .  : .. . . .: . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  
? .!:.,:, .? ..,~.,Gathering. from:'the forest, has-.: 13;000 salal pickers- in the pro- wide: and becom ng mori, mp0r :  Says; in ensuring pr memushrodm 
: -'. i : '..; long been a recreationfor frian)~:: v.ince ihaveoverp icked  ,certain tani-in BritishC01umbia;. Fraser. :.paichesaren,tciearcut Out 0f, exl. 
,. . . . .  -' . and'a tradit i0nofF rst Nations : . :  laigh-qual ty :grades Of sa  al .on " sad  "Those are the kinds of istance. - - , i. ...... :, i .  " " : ." " . "  . . '  " . , .~  . '  . ; - - . ,  ' ~ • " ~.  " ,  " . . . .  . . . . • . . .  . , . . . . ~ . 
, . / - i .  " : " . /  All:. theseuses.are, perfectly. Vancouver I s land:  : • . . : . . . th ings  growing up andthey 've : .  Fraser noted the shellfishindu-.: 
i!:...i.-,i.:,!.egitimate,".;he"saidi)'But :When". . . . .  " "  " " : . "  : . . . .  • - .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ~ : . . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ " :stryhasevolved from its days':as::~i: : 
~e Order".Of~magniitide g i :oWs; : :  : " .  ,.~: " .-. " . :  : ' , : " . '  " : " "  ' ' " . . ' .COmplete free-for~ail:hm;vestJ.. : : ' 
:. • .:.! there"s p0telndai for: c0nfl, ict: be -  " "- !"lt:s absolutely,- unders tandab le  t imt  • peop le  : :: _: He said it. readied the poiht 6 f  
.. . tweenusers . - : "7" : "  -• " " Who: haVe bben ihvolvedil in an.informal.economy :)l~0tentiaic0nflictlhetween.public.. '. 
..:.-..:, .::-.. Piriemtishr0oii~s.andB c 's'.$5o: . : .  miaht not  be  toohaDnv about  i t  .becominn  more  Users and commercial operators 
• " " - "  ; " " ,• • " • " : " " "•  . . . .  " • ' • ~ • - . . . .  • r ' r ' # ' .  , ~ . ' ,  • • • . .  
. . . .  -:".ml]hon-a-year'salal pmklng.bus~::, :"formal more re,xdated and more elosel,~ "~"~"~q and somespecieS 'became threa- 
:...... .... ...ness are.:.the most.established in-,: ~=:-"-.-, ::-,~--: -~ " " , ,^ , , - :  : : .  ' "= . "  .. " tened - ' : . " . :  . .  .... . 
~;:::), " .d!~sffie:~; m.rget!ing.n0n-t/-aditi0naF; / : :mr , !aXa! l °n  purp°~=°" . " :  .: : .: :"::.. .:~::..~ ; '.:/."::: - " Reguiati0i~S:~ Were" brought: i l i  
" ' : . f0/est'lxoduets,. . . . .  ::.<";". " .... " . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . .  t'; . . . . . . . . .  # " ; , W  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " q ' = q " = . . . .  "' • . . . . . . .  , .--, ... '.. " .: • ,, ~- and••are noW Widely accepted.. -.., . 
~ - . .  :. e.re starting to find corn- : Pharniaceutical.companies en,  Crept.upWithoui.usn0fiCing ;.: : . . . . .  .").The"same:.may-c0me. forl..pine.. 
• " " ' ' , t  " . "  " ' • " " • ~ • • " • ' . . . "  " . • ~L ' -  , ' "  " " ; . - . " " . . : "  , , " , " • ' . . .  . " .~  . ~ .  , .  . .  • . - . -  '.•.: " =.:-::mereial:.~berry-pickers; ~ho ar,~ gaged.in .b~oprospectmg are m ..... .The.recommendatmns.amount.. -mushrooms and some'other highly • 
.!"i::,.". :. ::pieking"the"naOumfain huckleberry: Creasingl~; trying to tumab0riginai : t0::a/U;turn"froth past"i0vernment:. "~0ughi pr0due.tsi•:ise;sai&: ,:). - . . - . . .  
3i. ).-: :. ..in :eonimereial ciuatltifieS, F raser  " knowiedge, of .medicinaf plants 3 . rep0itS; Which ebnciuded the pink:-:: -:--. it may be..neeeSsary~ at)some.' i: 
[! ::..:,:/:.said -:. : ..ii . . . - . - . . . : .  .:. - : :.. ' • inioprofitable.prOducts:. :.. ~: .:" :.- inush'room"industry was doing.fine :..po nt to: licen~:e areas ~' tO provide " 
o.."::~:".":.: And-he  .sa id  the esiimated " : 'Thai industry,; is huge.w0rld- andsh0ild:be left.al0ne:... :: '" ...... :"telhur~s in thesamewayyou pro- " 
• . - . .  . . . . . . . .  ., ' .. - • ;Thats :wfiat.:.mahg.,,pii:~l~ets:;:!: ''~)ide!.:ihenl)for:titnber, (0 .guiding " 
wOUld prefer; fearing.:g0vernment: tefritoi-ies~)i~or iraiiiines or mining " 
will lead to taxation...-. ... :. '..: :: -.leases. : he Said?6." :.--: " . ,  : .  
• " " ' " It  S absohJtely:understi~iidable..: 'He"saidthat ensures a l?'aii-, sys- :,- 
tliat, people Who :have :i.be~ff )iti~...: t~mg0verningc0mmer~M?opera."i".. 
vol'ved in an ,.ini6i:i-nai 'econ6my -torsi:. J,i:"2 5-::.::.' ::'. ~:," .i" ~. ":" "": :: " 
- " '/ , might :not be: t0o.-happyl;,abtiiit~ it -%,-: . 'when you. Jidlence.. for- com 
• ~:  ~ v; .~ '~ 
.. " ~1t / / / . . :  :,:. .: 
becommg more.formal; more.re-.: mei'clal, uSe:that doegn' t  extim/ .... 
gulated.and more:closely wa'tched!, :.guish .the public's :fight of: ac~:ess.... 
for taxation pu@oses, ' : .Fraser t6ci-own:land.and Cr0wn.land:i-e- .~: .. 
said... ?i-.. .-?.": .,.~:-: ' / : .  "::. " sources.that are u:Mit ional lyfree.:  
')That's one"of the.,inevitable:: .for the:taking,":iheadded.. ' .. . : : : 
results.of the. growth of the i:ndU-:..:.. "We're not saying,y0u::should . 
stry; '  he Said.:'"Every•~,aiuable in~/d iv ide  the:, whole ;landScape: up' " 
dustry :iw0uid..be .ie.xpeeted- tO.,be ii into : c0mmercial.~.tenuresff.:he • .i 
scrutiriized and. taxed:a s i tgr0wsy ~: Stressed,.!':.Fat: f rom it.,r :..-..,.... 
Fraser said;the, aim:isto!begin . • OneeXami~li, ciied::in"'the;/'e~. 
planning to more 'rally. take 'niush:,. 'port :isthe Nisg/i a 'LisimSGovern: .i
r0omsand =:0thei~ foi'eSt: pi'0ducts . merit, Which has:abotanicai' forest " 
into account./. . (. ". ! " .  i" :: .: ~ )..,:. prc~iu~is.-plan...coveri~i:g...l i spe/:ies'.:i 
AIS0 ..ne:eded are: I~ettO;. StatiC2 .:;f..mushrOoms5 ReS0urce:manage::... 
tics to accuraiely: i~auge."the .size : :: men't.z0nes: iSti. Nisga a. lands :have/ :  
IT'S A bit early yet but within•a m0nth:or~so pine mushroom buying 
stations will have popped up all over town. 
i ' ,  
, : herers  :fin:d::i: m,uch: : I 'ickers :and gat: 
i,:;::;:to, :,:sell :from prov ince 's :woods  ..... " 
i::"; i " SO MUCH more than lumber and 
: pulp comes out Of B.C. forests• 
And pine mushrooms are just the 
i :/. :;7 ~tip 0f the.iceberg when itcomes to . drawing Up~ a list of the most corn-, 
• i..:: : "~ercially viab!eproducts. 
,< ~ • Here are some of what.the Forest 
."."5:i ii" PractiCesB0ard in its new report 
/ :  ~describes•as~non-timbet forest pro-: '::"i:.::..duct's::" ::': ]: ' " . " " • ' " 
- -...: :~llPine MUshrooms .-~ Seven 
:7: i ':icomibanJesm0ntrol 90 percent of 
. : i  .... exports to Japan,W0rth up to $45 
':: 5:-: ,:"."mii!i0n i~e ryear., . " : " ' . . . . .  - 
i :  : ) ?/11 •Other •mushrooms r" Including 
• ./,: ' .ehanterelles, boietes and more sl 
:which fluorish in bucned:areas• 
Pickersin the. Kelowna area have 
this season been/harvesting as 
• .5 i/ much as $140,000 a day worth 0f 
morels on land ConsUmed by~ forest 
fires.last•year; 
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The Mail Bag:: 
: . . . ,  " ; : .7 . .  " .  - , , 
: Disrnayed with reckless 
: talk  about Woodbridge 
DearS•r:  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
I had 0cess iont0  tal.k to .a  few o f / those  
representing ..the communities carrying tax arreais 
over theNew Skeena affair.and .was,more .than a little 
dismayed~ " i .: " . . ;  =. " : : " . :  i . 
the The,prevailingopinion! seemed to See interest." 
of Woodbridge a s an :opp0"rtunitS)'to '.'get..tOugh.'~ in 
collecting the taxes. : :  ..,. ;. : ~ 
Some councillors :seemed :to interpi'et'..the~, white 
knight'.s ~express ion / o f  . i l i t~rest. :as'  .a i / . requiremeni  
Woodbridge pay th0s¢, taxes: -Dark talk ofCanada's  
richest family evading 'Sheir'. tilxes.:is,.bandied, about: 
Wake:up: .Wtiodbridge has. rio, current, responsibility 
and if municipalities".:reekleSs beh~ivfor.coniinues, i  
unlikely eve r to.pay a:dime of t/ i£inthisareai 
Some independent logging interests: talk gleefully 
of "Life After' skeetia", .bel!eving they"wi i lbe  
shipping masses. Of: round 10gs and:chips to voracious:. 
(and distant):milisi :. , .  : :~ : ~. : -:\;i:/" - : " . . : .  
Little thoughi isgiven .to. Terrace/sawmiliers and 
Prince Rupert pulp workers,not• tomefition the many 
who enjoy secondary"emp!oymentgenerated by the 
needs, of this :most.,important~ :integrated regional 
enterprise: ..: - .,.,: • • . . . .  . 
Councillors and-:. ~ Wake up,:Woodbridge 
mayors  •. Very has•  . 
Wrongly.seem to • . . . . . .no .  cur rent  
thinkunfavourable=i'esponsibility and if 
s t reet ,  op in ion :  municipalities ': reckless ~-- 
many .. express  :behavior:continues,. i s  
.to. ward~. ,~New un l ike ly .eVer  to  pay .  a 
~Keena t~.u Dan . . . : .  -~ - . -=.-'. ,. 
~'eniez: can: be olrne of tax.in:thisarea. 
• . [ • " f ' . "  x " ,  ; "  • . ' , •  . / "  
interpreted :as.  
indifference as.to.whether regional mills ever. operate. " 
. Wi thout  a. = significant q0ea!,.'.:chip consumer; 
'operating. any :0f Skeena S-former operati'oiB:]neiuding 
mtich of  the 10g haryestingbecomes mai~ginal t best. ;
• 'witness/-the !5..' per Cent .of th e :AAC."currently . . 
being util!zed:•,if Skeem/fa i ls  ~no.w, the. blame will 
Correctly land.onl the political, doorstep.- ..:- :.. ..." -~. 
Local polit icos mUSt. tread very.  cautiously.. 
Intemperate talk is .never local. Make the best dea 
a~,ail/ible bUtl d0n't:losel sight :o!f the.ball Nev).skeena 
Forest Products :must.re;open::..:.,. ' . : ~ . . . . .  . " 
..,: : . . . .  " " Robert Payne 
- . . - . i . . i . . . - i :  ':.~:• Pr inceRTert ,  B.C, 
: Gitksan :I. dealqueried:: :: 
Dear Siri.-.'3 :i. '..i ' . : : :  :""::.3 3 '  /.:. 5. . .  : : . .  - 
. T0.the. Gitksan: living, inthe 'Giiiisan .areas,-the use 
;o f  the .word Gitksan, means:all .GitkSan. Why it isthat 
'the :i~roposed .deal ~betWeefi..the"GJtksanand New 
Skeena wasn't known to all Gitksan: Until the/article 
appeared in thenewspalOer? :.: ' : .:: - -  
- : . .Where" i s  the-. :proper - .consul tat ion and 
acc0mmodation.requirements between the. Gitl~sans 
• Ow[a,~Gitk~n~:h,e/~0ti.ator. , ,  .::.,/..../,.-. . . . .  . 
.: .... It:is .openly. obvious :by.,now,:thaf  imajority, of ,the 
./Gitksan.lpeople ai-e 'demanding.=:t6: be:e0nsultedl. and 
accommodated 0n.any proposals made on their behalf 
• On their.territ0ries.~ . . : . )  : :"i: i :.: . i , .  : 3. :... 
' *,'..The Gitksan gi'andChildren Should :not be Used in 
• speeches ~ made uniess.it:is-.wi/h oneSty:,integrityand 
:. truth." HoWma~iy jobs will.this fiew.:deal.make?Three 
' GitksahS?.Or 300:Gitksan~?. Wil l"!"MLGitksans 
-- beilefit. With this-new deal"? :-0f .Will tit;be just. ~'tlie .
choSen few?" .... ....: ~:.' ..: " .  : & - , ,  .... 
• • No.one seemed-to care about the:mtlli0ns"of~ubtc 
met'rc.4, of: wood; ial/eady !iextracted . from, the" qa'a'a'~ds 
befoie,.why should, these FirstNations native leaders 
.,,..cai'e.n0w? . ,. '-:,: :i:,.:":.i... i ( . . .7; . . . ) : -  : ' 
, ::..::' And yes(. ::tappiiig":green ::Vcredlis i thrO:ugh :the 
(:implementation::of the..'Ky.oto':.ProtOc01~ and other. 
and shape of:the industry, helsaid...:beenmarl~ed Out" regulating ac-. '.federal government programs. "Would definitely, help 
• The report 6alls~/onthe proVin-]!(cess :".-..- . . .  ' ..' . '  : -  .. . :.../:. - the:"chosen"~ew, : :!: :.: : : : .  . c "  .i: ..-. : ..... . :  
oral government: ,  to  beg in  to:.add.:: :" ~.L0ggJa-~].-i#. exi~ct:ed:..to :be . " " L. ..: .  ..-..- _..::,,. .... ! ' - .Mary :  G. Dalen 
regulations as.part of the new For, bai:red f0'i ilie/fores~eable fUtiire in/) : i::..~; ' . i - i i -  (.-....i . . . : . . .3 . . - . . , .  :..... Cedarvale,  B.C. 
est and Range PractiCes:Act.'. : 3 2.the.:producfive... pine.mushroom'": :.1 " ' i  .': .. : i:::!.) : "!, .:"! ::3: ]".... '.~:' :)"'.' 
• I t says:a :key i s good cbmmuni r-.. areas:itoPf0tect::itheir..habii~iti::the ..- 1 '  :i / /a f fa r . . - ,wr i ta  r ~¢~ nf i |  t=ad 
cation bet...ee=...~,_. ~ • • .  . . . . . . .  .. •. . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . :- . . ,  . • , , . v , , ,bv . . . . , . . .  , , v ,  v , . , ,  . .~ , , , , ,~ , ,~  w n-.=ores[., service., report .says . .? . -  .:-.., . ,  , . . . . , . /  ! . . . - :  ....:-. . -:-..: ,..: '.,- .... - . :  .. ~ : ' ,_ :, - 
managerS and.thepicking.land g~"--: .: The.Lisims.Gdvern~nent:is.suOs:...i I :- :. :about. log :export rules 
thering inddstry:: . .i':/'..: i .~ ...".. " i~ermfis:t0.pickersand bUy:ei-s;.and -"-I Dear Sir  ' " :  ~ 3:[' " i . . : . . " :  . : . . . - . . '  
..There ha~,e airi~ad# been:SomO::.: "fee's:"are:used.io,:offset-inaniage.:.~..:.l • .. wO are  writin:g io.respond:::to Some cOmments 
ranÜvat,re w0!kd0ne;, the rep0rtl, iment co!ts..: ' . . j . . . : .  : .  :: ).> .....3: I..mi~de..:inLeS.Wa/m0ugh, s]ettei. Publish.ed in thelJune 
• . . . . .  : .  : . : . . . . :  <:).: i : . .  i;....)~.i.:.~~.i:.:..".3:.i ' :.: " . i .  ). I 30 issue .o fTheTet raceStandard .  ' .  - 
==•Berries,, roots  and ferns - IT'S ALL MARKETABLE .Devil's Club, ferns and cedar boughsare a I easily harvested forest pro- 
includes:thingsilike huckleberries .ducts that are part of the growing sector of non-trad tiona Jorest. products. 
use~d in  preserves,::soaps.,ani:l f a,- 
vourngs .and  flddlehead fe rn)  up to 20 B:C. collectors.earneda • Arts. and craft materlal ~- demand from garden shops and. 
• Firstly the order-in:council:'authorizing!og export 
speeifically.i excludes Cedar.. 'Cedaf i0gs: must be 
processed.d0mestica!!y ~ . ' . (  : i .. -.: ..... . 
... Secondly,: no jobs,  are"lost to:the local area as a . " 
result :0f any  Cedar isales-=by. West . .  EraSer.: Skeena 
Sawmills.is desigiied to.efficiently mi l l  the majority 
Of the timberpt~ofile in the local area;(whieh C0nsists 
predominantly: of •lower quality iiOmloek:and balsam. 
West .Fraser, as.-: With most.  operatiQns;,.:will 
Undertakeit0. Sell !Ogs.tOother.partieS.:(Where:•higher 
valuemay bei:obtained,through..Iog:saleS than Would 
otherwise be".achfOved:~hri~ugh :its .own" pr0cessing; 
Proceedsfr0m !hese:=micsare. used • to. purchase or pay 
for logging Oflthe :type:of timber, most Suited .for the 
sa'wmiil: - • -:, -: i"  . : ' , " .  .. ..... " . 
Under the)preSentmiirket.c0nditions,: a portion Of 
cedar logs.:harvested have been..s0id by..West :Fraser: 
These:.':.logs !are::. eventually( .miiiedl :by ':domestic 
processors, wliJch)(would ' l ikely. ibe)mil ls that 'are 
designed to cui: Cedar.exclusi:vely,. 'whenlthc i0gS sold • 
are o f  greater..~'alue, the. proceeds allow: West Fraser 
te purchase.a greatcf.~vohmedf 16wer Costhemlock- 
balsam10gsto.supplySkgena Saiamills; -. 
• Effectively;ithe. foregoing transactionl results in the 
support:, of m0re.manufadttiring jobs ~ through the.sale 
of those logs. harvestedfti~an-if .those particular.logs 
were simply processed in  the.mill~ : - 
, . , .  :. " - " --. :;:- Sonny JaY, R .P .F .  
Woods  Manager ,  Skeena Sawmi l l s ,  D iv i s ion  
" " " m " " r ~ ~1 . . . . .  West Fraser Mills Ltd .  
AbOut theMail Bag 
)ThelTerrace Standardwelcomes  letters, Our 
shoots, '. . . .... total of $2 t0 $3 million for.these Cedar • yawl•pine Cones bark,' landscapers for native plants, address: is  3210 Clinton St," Terrace, B.C. VSG 
• • Med!clnal products  -The  products.i" . stumps for native carvings,, masks,: . •O i l  extracts -Evergreen 5R2~ We are open Monday to FridayS:3Oa.m. 
globslpharmaceutica ind0sffybuys ; : •F lOra l  greenery• - Salal,. fernS; art; Christmas wreaihsand interior : boughs and Other. herbs! plants ale to 5:00/p.m..You. can~fax to. 638-8432; And you 
naiurai st: John slW.0rt;.,yew, barkl rr [ moss,, cedar bohghs,, hucklei~erry,~: . deC0ratifig,, i~r// : :  i:'< " 2:: also, Collected/to •extract ess~(~nt a can  e-mai[inewsr00m@terracestartdard,com. No 
' : De~)ii'sClub, fiettles, yiurow;camo.: boxW00d ~nd Oregon ra 6.1scol- III Nat ive  plant== - Fbtns .  ois,;siJch as:cedarNi It's Us :~ ~ attdchmerRs:p!easez weTnb:ed:  .youi; name, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  g_ P . . . .  - k , # . . . .  • . . . .  4 . , p i r . . . . .  ,. ed In 
• : :  mile " rose hips, liche n .and: other..; acted by tNs induStryw0rth at least shrubs,, and grasSes are : ncteas, reed c nesl i!ke V!i~VapoRub, and• `. : .address:and• phone number •for, verifi(~atl0n; Our 
. .species:.. ...1997::.estimates-.. suggest . .  •:• • $60.million..in:: 97,,,i....: .., :... : :" ,., : .hgly being.._ collected., to :suppiyihe, .. n peffume~ind, other fragrances. . ' .' , . .~ is . . . -~  n0on. Friday, . : 
,X -  
A6-TheTerrace Standard, Wednesday,. July 21, 2004 " " I '~  C .har l ie  has  ..:10 se izures  a da3/ '  
S " = : ~ I~ r Re search, may'help ch,ange h ls  l i fe  I : 
Go figure - bu ",ness: owners: . . . .  . . . . .  : 
want another"Skeena bailout 
../ • 
Dear Sir: . I I [ II 
George petty, walked CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD,.  
away from Skeena Cellu-: 
Inc. after he had bar- • 
'rOSw~dmoney on the.assets .' T,h'  I 
to invest in. other parts, of .  • I I I  • l • r i • •  • .•  ~ l :  
r~orth.Amenca.. ::...... :.:, .::-,..- . .. . . .. : .... . . . ~ . . . . 
I t  wa s leveraged beyond-. : .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hope. The." government .... : : : . - " . . .  . :  " : :  . ' . " . . " : . . : .  " • . , . ,  
(then the ..NDP)i. picked:, it : . .pr!ncip]es0f ":free. enter;:- shut down for three years, played, and you. can t 
up. and in~ested a:!sizeable,:.pnse.. " / . " . ) . . ' .  :: ... : . " Workers have made con-  spend moneY:if you don'i 
amount 0f B.C. taxpayei;s ~....: The.Libet~als ansWered, cessions as have contrac: have any. Whyare  they 
cash in. the company-:.to.:i:th~.abo~,e!qUestionin.2001 ' tars and town councils and. unemployed? You:  .see 
make.  it" Salei~ble;: t6:"a : when .they.'io0k.b~,er,:.They:". stHJ n0 sound Of  money " where this is.g0ing?; .... : 
buyer . . .  ."i .. :i...." .::.."had-thb~.sarne.,ch0ices ' and: e0mes fromthe mill,.. ' . At least before,when:all: 
It. kept" the :..:company.. :they.:shut:SC! d0wn;i .: ~:);:" :'.") Now. the.property::tax-, .the. B.C:.taxpayers ..*ere 
operating, pe0ple:W0rking.::.: .'In:fairness,they:had 20::.::payer in Terr.ace is being ..:.keeping scI.afloat it:was 
and: the. n0rthwest" ecgn-i: :20 hindsight ::on the iw6rld" ." asked:", t0.:.step" Up. to the  .. :6wned : by . the.  !ax:payer.: 
amy was fat:.. least: .stable, markets:. in::. lumberl .:,and.: .plate :an:d .l()cal. 15tisiness ': This. time We :d0n.t own it 
The price of lumber di-op--/pulp,iIn desp~ratioff:theyi:-;peoplel...are :clam0ring 'to :' and~We donq.haveia single 
pedl softwood: iariff: wars:....',s0id,i br"i:gave 'SCi.(away: .::: ihave:::ali:. us. ~)rhperty.ow,:":  guarantee that itwill 0per- 
added to thd.pr0blemand :, depending0n y6ur.i)0int :oi' :"tierS--pay :New. ~Skeena s , :  ate .and.:even; be.. Viable 
by 2001 the ..govern ment.: .~ieW.. :" ~. :.~' :: :.::-:: '. ';i.'~: .".~ '" .batik:!- taxes .: beCaUSe. :the :: Ovei: the. sh0rt tei'm; :... 
had not  :found.,:A :s6ribus .i: .... They:.sold::it :without.fi.:'. Lib e, raigovernment:.saysit ".: ...NOW : 'dont  : get me 
buyer, : .  ~ :":i.:" ..i~ :! : . : -"  .:"single..!condition.:-a.s i0:::.'::won ~t :.:(. : : .  :'.. "i.. :." ~. :: :. :. .".wrong. I Will be only too 
.While: ttie .gove]:nmenf .'. wheri". if neected"..t0" be ifi: " .::.~.Tl~e:names: Of the.'-most. .happy"to-See 'm~ny of the 
owned SCI  ~ the. 9r~tici~m'":.:~ operatldn{-. They removed .('voCal"-.bUs~neSs :peOple.: are.." pebple :I '.:know "back. at 
from the 'Liberals :in:ol~pO-: .cut.:cbnir0i,s .:a'nd ,4pp~rte:. '"t:ec0gh"iZabie' :and as.we:: i: work".. ;J-. ~.! : ~ .: : ' .  
sition and .througi:)0ut-. B.C, '.!.:: hancy secii onS :. from forest '. kn($~.:they helpledelect"the: "..i: I.II ais0~ be. happy: if 'my " 
was intense,-Only,: in:the i agreeiiients':..':'. Thdy ...ins.: BC :,I]iblefais ~, i:wh0.: pro2.. pi'operty;goes-"back to" 2001 
northwesi did .:folkS undei:: :.:.creiised~.the 'eXport- .c]:u6ta i. raised; a::new-era.l.of:pro, values;I!ll:b'.eieve'nhappier. 
stand what value there..w~.S... :on i."ra~v )ogg.': :and i these .... :sl~efity(. H0w .can: the Lib~: !if""all 'those: Liberal : in -  
in keeping:the.'.comi~an'y.... (~hanges~:~~long:":.v~ith the .eral~. cieli~et:.jf:we, th:e Ter: .::dreSses. in taxes. and  fees: ' 
and hence-the"n6r(hffeSi 'v :flew Owner selting ~ inve#, -:.:race):taxpayers: don.t a l l  .: a¢e i'0iied, back' and. i can .  
economy afloat.:) :.:~(.: " .1% :..t0ry and.assets:ha've::him:: Shoulder the. NSF burden?.:. . thenaffordtob6.charitable 
Still: there,"were ~. those :.i in"ihe".bJack.l~ef6re-a:;Sin-- ::: :ilti~ notenough that We :: t0New Skedna.i%fesis.. : '" 
local good: Liberal Suppor, :..: gle .2X41:has been (mill~d, ",.:..: fi~i~,e ~ the. 'RAV-.:~inb t0":pay:)": ).i:w:0uld, encourage: the.. ? 
ters who:. kept .their: criti-./".: ,;ironical ly:: ihdsame per:-" ;: :for..0i",: .all :the.: extr~i :taxes . " stakeh01defs to find :a solu-: 
cism o f  thle:'NDP ' g0~,~i;n: ...Son:w.h0-walked!a:w.ay ~ from .:t0_pay fo~; ihe Campbelll .don.-:that lasts but: I also: 
ment. mutedi.with.: .e0m,; :. the ol~erati0ns. When::.ii .Wag:!..: tax:euts th~it-n'ever:work(M....: enCourag6: themt0 c6nSld,.. 
ments, i ike...Wh~t: else:  :"in.debt.lio/the eybballs.:and~ ::::-. .Nb,nOw: we: Should.~:hip ".er th6':history of  ibis issue- 
could th e , g6vernment:~0?".i le f t ,  us'.ali( trying .tO.-get::: .Tn:.again/!~cat~s6biJgines:-:-:and..the confli¢f ~0f.interesi; 
when it suited them:-and.  government, help', to.keei~ it . sesare..hurtingi:some have :.that!some: i: of. ;the .. loud. 
while they Coml61ainecl. in -  running iS.,now..b~ck'on :the .": Closed!and:office. I:;uildings .-. Voices:: in ~th~s" have-and 
business circles ab0ut.sub- :scehe;.  . i . . . . : : .  - : • .~ ,.:.. a~.e vacanii.Wby? It :iS ~be-: talk to":tiad-rest.of:the prop:. 
sidies being ag~ainst " he  -.The operation:has"been. cause., w0rkers .are tinem-. :":'erty:~axpayers inTdmiee 
. . . . .  _ .  :. . . . : . / . . . .  : . . . . .  L!. : . . .  _ . : . .  
635.TIPSI , .  :. -~ ,~:~i ,~: '~  i _ ...:~-~: .::.. . . 
NEW TECHNOLOGY. makes i~ i~ l .~ . .  !  ' . " 
it easier and more affordable ~ ~  
to have your vision tested in 
between.your regular eye. " " 
health exams., Your optician con I:ree 
use o computerized SYstemdO: ~:~.- 
check y_,our vision andprov[de i .  ) s , g h t  
• you W~thcorrective lenses in a :..:. 
t im~lyandaffordable way;  " 
Call us to see it You quail k. tests 
Benson Optical Laboratory Ltd. 
4611 La"~kelse Ave., Terrace, B:C. 
638 '0341 1 ,800-867-6322 
YamUna Body Rolling is" ..-/:::..'.: 
a workout:; l'nassage, and.:: .i- I . - "  i' 
chiropractic trea£men~ all  .,:.I '::" :~ : 
in one, A set of r'0u~irtes! ,; '~: 1 7".,.:,~. 
:.., ,',~. has been erected-that u.~e" .:?1' :::~: :: 
. . . . . . . .  :: . specially.designed • balls ..~.. ::I:: !":-" 
W:  ? :g  tin; ~ S ~;~ar',°'.. " S c0gf~ '~~n';a~d0r~lg~e~ahn{~er:. ". ".:: : I ;. ,:.:'-.: -. 
g. ' w. ~. ena .S . levelof better .you:nevbr..".::. . I::' .: 
backtaxcs, there-is a:.first.' et roiling,, yourbody.Will Only. :.:l: ::.":i 
daY of/6perafi6n. a.. i~ew. • . i i  : ::.: .: i .: . " .  i:i:::" '."i ": . : .  : i  ::.: i:. i:: I ),'" i::: 
months before, the- : .next . . . .~ , . " , " Backcare :C l in ic i  : . ::. " . " : i i :  .. ": ." 
p~ovinclai, electiofl and ihe:.: .:.. :: ..: ,JiJly:29th ~0~i~: - i2p inL . .  ; -.: :!| ::: "..;: 
r ibbon is)cut.: by :,~ politiC. - . ,  ' To  i~eglster, ca l l . L0rnaTrent  a t635-7342 ".1:: . / : : :  
clan declar ing that : the . :  .... :"' ' - : " ' : " .... i in" fal : i"  '4 " :  .,::,: 
new era 0f"ni:0Snetitv"iS - : ' " ..Runnirig &SportClinic eoming."n.t e . " .. • I ' .:. 
. ~ . . . . . r .  ,r.,.. ; . ' Pilates Prep .W0rksh0ps;:coming soonAug. 30,.31;SepL 4-:/.. " " again just arouno, me next . . . .  " " . . . .  . . . . . .  Trent ' " '~ " ' '  " - . ... . . . .  , ' .: .... . '. . - • ' ' ..~ for more lnIO, Call ~orna. • ..~ . . . .  :. .- / ~ .. • 
corner . ,  i t  can t:'-happen,.. ' " -- -- : --:--'-- -- = " ~ / " ~ r ~ ~ 
CaniO '. " :: '. . . . .  " " ." " ' . . . . . . .  : .... " " . . . . . .  . :  
; "  - " h" Z eS (es Studio 635-7342 I : 
rlelmu[ blesore¢ t An intimate setti'ng, providhtg personal attention. I" : ' " 
. r / 
' " ' :  : '  : . . . .  " : " : " :  ' " : ' :  '" ~:'~':~:!~::~: " ' "  ' "  " ' ' " " "  ' " ' "  ' :  " ; ' " - : " ' :  ~" '~ '  ! " ' :  ' :  " " : ' " "  ' " :  " " " : " i  
. " .} . '  . . : ~ , . . . . . .  . . .  . . :,:. , ;-:  - . : . . . . .  .:~t~.!, ' " , ~ ' " ' .  . " " ' , -  " . : ' " "... • " - -~ . " "  '3 - , . . . . . . .  - " ' .  ' • ' "  '. 
. . ' :  ~ : , "  " .. ' - ~L .  "~ '~ ~'~: . . : . ,  .~ ' • ~ . . ' .  " - : . " . .  " . . . : ' - : '  :.::"," .'. ' : . " - .  ? - .  : . : : .  :.. ' ~" ~ ".'. " . ' : -  " : -~ 
. : : : ) : .  .~, ~.. . . . . .  . . . . . .  :... . .... . : ,~! , .  . .. .. . . . . .  : ........ . . -  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  • . ..... . 
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L 
'syour chanCeto rescue: :  : :sum 
: ; , . - . . • . : :  
Are you: D.A.W,N.:  offers: • . J 
=receiving income .. : ~ - - : : .  :.J 
assistance? ": Management:  .... : I 
• a survivor of family. ,Educational/Employment::J 
violence orabuse ! . Focussed Programrning :! 
.over !9 years" i.iWork EXperienCe ):' ):::: : /  
0 fog!?: ~. :)i ::):: ::::: Pl!cem!nl:: ~::: : ( : ! :  ::I 
D,A2W, N:: May  Be The :ii 
• : One:wayTango_ Web :farei fr0m.TERRACE :available at aircanada:c0m :: : : : :  : . :  i : - . -  " . '  : . :"" :.: .: ::::: ": ::- "i. ::::. :.,~..: .: :.: i ' :  
Earn ofie: additiona[Aeroplan®: Mite for:every $3 spent when y0u book :at: aircanada;comi. -. : :::: : . . : : . . .  ". :: . :  ,.; : : 1 :.::: i.: .:..: ::.: 
...... I .,,:c' c' I : :  OONTO: 0oi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " : ' ' I GEaR EDMONTON T A R VANCOI JVER V I  : " ::' " " .  WINNJ I~EG : : : :  :.. :: : 
0 )'  
i i:i /:i: i:!:::: , 
: ":)i. ?I :.O¢le:wayTangO:webfares from TERRACE ava [able ata rcanadacom ~:  / . : i  :--. . : . . .  i .  (~ . :  .. ~ ,, i . .: ::i:~~ i iiii": 
. /! ; : :  : !:'::: Earh 6~e add t 0~aiAer0pla, Mile.for every $3 spent Whenyou haok at:a rcahadacom, ' : : '  •': •:. : :: :-: :~:  : . :  
' , " :  : : : " .  . : ' :..." i WAiHINGTON, D.C, ' . " ' .  :..i. : i . .:; i: ..' ":: i - ' . . . . : ,{::! i . .!:  
, " :'.:',:.::~SEATTLE 'J PORTLAND, OR ISAN FRANClSCO I LOS ANGELES l " CHICAGO :: Ji. BALTIMORE . J" NEWYORK: J :. B0sToN :,: I :ORLANDO.::.I, 'HONOIULU ? :.: : : i : ,  
:: Resurgent NDP. lesson for. right 
-. :'.i . ,Dear"Sir: ! " I problem in Skeena i:,fl~e 
['r/'{?':''+i::'''";W:hZ~/t' a" shame that . CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE:ERRACE STANDARD t'act that: over lO0 people 
.... : 11L : ; :~  1' tive•":aliowed :the NDP to  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  C:) . al:)OU(.same:s,~x marriages 
-:.: ::,: :. :'ge!~}Alected! iflstead of the, :. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . '  nrju~ta:fe,:;,; Sh0rt;.weeks. . 
,': '-:.:}:.;; Chrisfian:Heriiage.:Party:s .' June 'as  I observed'the in V ctoria 6 r  iheBC Libs Hart: s~.:61f C'e:.lms waf- 
.-;. . /-.cahditate/::.i~0d :Ta~;[0r: ".race: an'd I p/ed cted at the will fora: n i'ior t;,:', eover,~:};.iqed. 61n[{this)alf~J0th~:r is  
:.)::i::;"}~?:- Hiid ~2pe6ple ::iii. i l i i -main.,  all candidates meetin,, n ,  meni w t~a.:s;iid [NDP.:Iop:. Sues:lil4~:~uff contrct- ,I' m 
::.:,"-",:'!!Vbie.d~: f0r/the:iCHP :.o~r:. TerrraCe.:tl~i:Cullen.~vaSl ":'posiiion.;@~}.~},': : ! '.-":::!hot: ;ui~e ;.':~;liei-e h  stands 
:."!C~;:~.;:~bt~~:,:/:w6~i!i .- have:, b e:eh: ;:the winher:;: Hearl,/ening Unle'ss). :df¢ourse: ~:ou '6n:(J~e'n:~.iof;[f:he/gta'nds at 
;?:?~:~!;::i!..-il3iR09.i:cgmpared ,:to: the, back. :  (0 my:  hewspaper' ,  faci6i--: in ~iie: pr6~;:[nb~al: :.  i "F;i'i~Jna~eiv~ :6r:Hart s 
: :,L": i}i!1:3;7155 .,v6tes ;i~ece};,'ed: b)!• ' ,iiig~ ;'i/::wa'?i deja' 'Lu.' ,.ai::. ;:Grle:6n ~':Pa.•rty. ~':0t~s,, T!~e ,:/he .CHP"doe'~n;;t;"run.'Pr0 - 
:" ';?,:::;.Y:;.Mg?.CuJ!e!~: : : : . . '  ' : . . . : . . : .  )over ;again!;i' ..;:.,:::.-; '!';. :." ." .,G/een p,-irt~: saici:the:,,!:);),:ei'~::..' Vin¢ial ;::cgndidate's. • B ut 
: :  ::i{(-::: /'i z.:.:iiee!feorn the .stoO;;by %, :I :. al;,;,/a;,iS :~nfa•/~n'ta/•n:~d ,,'-~, tMn~:}the :'reaerai: el'eati0ri ,., s nc; ~ pe~lilei'd:idn?t .vote 
pe0pie".arbreall~i/mMi!:! ag.;a::gff~),;:?p6i~l:~('-it~/i~ri~-~'! l d(' thee-Be, E!bei.als • last 
::::.;::i :.!:} (July;~::'.7.i::the itge traditi0nal Lat: [ !e :BC::LiberalS/ind.:;i.X:inciid:Tac';z ne.~/t-~,ear.';:'[t~: .: :ime}'):;,d~e~;:;-,;ffted: against 
"'.;; i.:-.' ;,,J6ii.ng!-p/~tternsl.foi,.skeena" ihey s•aw:•:tfie,i; (2onscr,:'i': :A:;.'aS i?eo~le::wh62,::o[ed, f0i:, ! ~fiie'2:N:DP';:-:::iifis )ant -:voie 
:')5 :.. :/. ha~).ter!ain~d Unch,nged , ; ::fi ~'es •::as '• a' lige!minde4 ."¢~M!'dla't6s : ii ihe :Gi:6en:! f0r; .i}i~ii:;exisiing:i:)o,,;'ern- 
: :~ . ; - . .Dut ing / . ihe  70s  ahd ,80s  part);;:. ~;:al[h0ugh ' ,rff/inv ;": ana<'ffiarijfi,4nirparties~ihii/:' mefit:",i;,:ill : pr0bably hold 
: : .  : .. Tei~a'eei:'~]Wa)S ' V0'ied :.off.' 'pe0ple' itold:; me: And). Bur.'-." : kil led6ff ihe NDP in' 12000 ':;, 'nek/; ~,;eSr-;q~eh: people ~o 
. :  : ::thi~-.doh'sei'~;atii;e .'slde : : ton  gad.d0fie:fi.0tfiin~ f0r : :I, 'reme'h~Uer ".cali n:£" ih:e p61is:':: : .  . : : ':. 
' : :: :-While Kitimat, Prince RU-', Skeens :wliiie :itie".v~.:ag:: ifi :R~'~er:': HarriS~ :01~i'ice • la~ :~.: I-: ~ueSS:You! can call 
i :/. per/~and;tlig aborigin'ai ~il-~ 'office:.).;:..:!:i-.:. :.. ,:": - iwinter about .the.s~me:Se~ .!: dia(Jb'i2pollei: v6tin:~ eli.? 
: .: ' lag¢i ::v0ted:-NDP. ,That's /~  Next yeai tile NDP :wil[ ::.nlarriage:: Ssue:and:i w~is'"' : Brian Gregg 
th(i:p~iit~'rn i Saw during-elm/~rfo~ the;g0}!~rh.mem t;i~J iJ~at.,ths ,~;as'~irnai0r ;::: ! }Terraee B.C. 
Cer Visitors praise:hostcity 
:--.:.D;~;."sir:.,.....: ::,,:, .rio~,. ou~ :i;ii.:.a;(-a"had a ~.'~e~e,i;;nies:;.:::i~,'~,,:iii.L:... ie.~m"::=pir~ , , 'as , 'e r r  a~- 
.... ::._;:.i:~.ha~;e'jUst returned to: greai time: (our,son(was a : ran ,:re l:(e,;,en ilie weathe~ parent. [':{tiidk e;,'erv~ne 
ViineoU~,erl)after a: i0ng player for the uiR:Eagl6).., i}o-qperate~t:)~:~,i?hat ' I /wiis, :from t0wnicame to" the 
Wi~(~ki~nd ih Terrace:With. Ridge Predators) I twasa  :niost i fiPrdssed ;,vit i Was,. games even thou~ ~ t ~ev . . .  . i .~  • . • . . - . ". . _ . . .  . . • . . .  . . : - -  , . .. . . . .  ; .~  . • . : ~ , 
• my_sons soccer team: ' .... :. :long drive but  it.was well: the .  peopl i -who:  I ~;,e in :' d dn!t. liav~ c fildren play i
' )S I t ! .wag.a  .great ' three  worih i t :  First 6f. ali:::the .Teri:ace[.Frbm:the t0iJ~nii2:-ing. I !m giad my t'amii) 
• :  :diiy;i:of eompi~iitionfor tli'e: .t0urnameni:~as wel lorga-- i i~ent Voluiiteers to-tl~e: 'm'ade:ihe: trip.io Terrace 
::.:)p:rol)in~,ial .cup and .b}, di-' 2 n i ied/(We hfi~,e:beefi to : : ]staf f  ii :the re'st&re:ants::- ahd hope to: return for a 
:.' ' :Hiieinief~;ehdon; the rain • :previous provincials ,~vhich eVerybod)::waS :,ery: f r iend-h6  iday . .  ' 
: ) . : .  .hei~l.:':0ff unti]-thee.nd of did n0t}include a banquet iy~ The motel staff were Maria Stevenson 
• :.::.."i :,://hb:!!astgame:0h.Sunday.. ! forthe players or opening very accomodating anff the Port Moody, B.C. 
.i"-;~There ..-.were :. many 
iei~msi.~alSng with par6nts 
..)::iLl:. aniebach6s fror/i "all Over 
" .::i' i :: 'Jhe..P/°vince;'II°tel .rooms 
(.." ;, .,:. Wereinshor~ supply. 
: '  . - . :A l l  those that I .talked 
• ::' : :"m:were~impressed with:the 
..: :. :.wel[;0rganized events: and 
: the: ffiendiitie~s :of:the host 
' ,: : . :;cbmm:uni/y~: i ~ . 
• . I t :was  a job Well done, 
. :.'.: 2:..Tllank you Terra/:e/ 
: i ,  :.. " - -  .. .' ~ Rudy •.Schwartz 
" " " NOrth Vaiicom/er, B.C. 
Dear ,sir: 
.5  .... : :  :".I:w0uld like to praise 
" ':-' :; the:peopie Of Terrace for a 
:i.: ,. ;"{-~, j0b :: we!i.'i done dur ing  :die 
i. :!: : ;;.;(: ProvincialsSoccer t0urna- 
i,!:!{ -".":";.' ') me n t .:;..We.j U st ;. re tu rn ed 
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DON'T expect cruise ship passengers to arrive by 
train in Terrace anytime soon, say officials with the 
North Coast Explorer. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
Short cruise 
ship stops 
7• : ;.. 
,: : •  5 i2<i i  
": Q- 
hit rail tours ........ .. .. ' "  ' " "  ' 
Edwards By REBECCA COLLARD cru ise  ship passengers  
THE NORTH Coast Ex,. have taken the trip the ex" ' Coffee plorer is getting fewer cursion-will be better" ] i . .~ i l in i~ l l l  : 
guests than.expected, Says. 'known:-and he expects t 
Chris Wood,.-a service: more guests.. " '~ 1 k~ M . ned ~ 
manager.for the:train tour..".'.: "we're looking forward ! I ~ l i ~ ~ l I / i ~ i l i  CI IT TWO Combi  
The :scenic two,and-a:. to anincreased number.of -'o; - -  
ha,e ho.r.d, inland from cruis~'s,~p.top~'~n e.nco ,~::,' ~ l l ~ ]  ~ ~ !  varietiesl Household limii;' :/. _~:  :: 
Prince.Rupert"was:de..:.:Rupert;':.said?-Wo6d;-:ex:-:7:,:~-~~l~~' regu prii s; apply {0 ': i; ~: i ' e  I ]a i : : :  signed for ?..ceuise,.. ships: petting .mdre:slaips.:wi lar 
stopping on  their. way - mak.ing'aStopin.the:) ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ .  ~ ~ }  verl purchaseS:::: :: 'i ,. EXTREME PRICE"::: i:: : along, the coast. :..;.1':':,. , next.year. He adds-tha i O '  o imit :/: 
' The S Seh6~luleN°rth" CoTast .wasEx"  .c:tit .... cbnipanY.t.hre:e is hoping :.t~ • ' : "-; ;':-"i-i..,;-).".:..- :. SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE: .. plorer : t r ips  
downtOwhen..one of°he triP.thei:.cruisePer week..: season.,. , He. says while the, }!.. i:::::: :i ~ tucer  " '~  : ~'';' >:::" :: ~ ~ ~:' '> ;:'~: ~ .... *Best  
ships.planning StOps iii :Ru;: !"talk. about the train trl . : .~ I I I }~ 'L:~ ' I 
pert changed 'their Sdhe.~:-i;.ling'i~futiher ,..inland., ~ ::. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,g : . . . .  . • .,: ,.....:: : . . . .  • 
dulc"t° inClud'0"ij~"~a:::'"d0ubtsiif"w0uldb¢"a' ~ ! '  ~~,  Eggs~ Cheese 
quick mainten'ance stop.. in-!as [I Terrace. 6dcaase "! ii;:: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ). 
the t0wnl-: n6t':,, a].ldwing::.i~..sh[psi:;ari~n'i-in::, pdr i  . . . . . . . . . .  ;,.~, ~-~::::: ~:.%~,'.~i: :>.~ 
passengers tO disembark..: ' " enoughF '  " - .:-.. : - :  . :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r :*I  . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . .  One Dozen. Large, LI 
~:.:' ; , !~ ' i~ i r , , ,~  ~ ~,, ~:~-. ,,,,! .~ • 
Wood,..says although . . . . . .  Lag-week s ra l l ,  excur- ~:.::,:;.,:-.".....>,~ - " ~ .. 
their expectations: weren .t :....-sion:mMe !a hall,hour stop ::. i i~ : ; ! i : : i ! i : ,~  . . . . .  .%: :. 
concrete; the~,'re-.g~tting ~-fit:the,Norih,Paeif ic Can-:?,  i !~; i : i i i i~,~.,~x~.. i  :~ . - _ .~~' , .  ~L  
around half as"many guests'"---nei'y)MuSeum~: a,hist0ricai.. :,. ~!iiii~ ~  • . ,  ~ ~ . . ~  i I " l  V 
as they had expected. : .... . fishmgs~te sPort Edward. ~}~ , .,~;.#~.~:~:,,>:::~aa:,.:.,-?::~.:,',,~:,:','.:.,; ~'~ , 
. , ,  • .. " . . . . . .  - " " : . . . . . .  .' . " "  - ' • . ~::~.~;~,>:~a:~' " ~'~* . . . .  ~ .z :~,~:~. - , . . . : .~ ;~,~ ' : '  Part of ,t ts.we have a . . . . .  Wood.says thq y,s~t was . . . . .  .~.~- ~--~.~. .a~ ...... ~..-,.:!~. . . . . . . . .  ~ F~D • . . . . .  " . .- • . .. . . : . , , - * ,  . . . . . .  .<v . '  .. - . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~,o~;-.. , .~ , ,~  . . . . .  ,i . ~.  ' 
new. product, .satd Wogd.. well recew.e.d..,and the: ~<.~.~.<:.- . . . . . . . . .  ,.: !.,.:~,.....: . . . . .  :. . . . .  
There s no a brand recog- company ~s constd ng-  :.:.~ ~ ' .... . . .  • '.... ., . ' ' . •. SAFEWAY CLue  ,-~,,,~r. 
niti0n." more trips including differ- :i : : .. ':' ' : " ! .  -' " : " " 
~.o,,,~ 'c~" Keenleysi~e 
/r~(xpOJt ~2" 
i - i 
Approx 450..475 g. LIMII NO-  Com~d v~i t~ L~:~t 
Hou~h01dlimit-ie#a/#cesi#yto m'dimlt #uses. '~a,'~ 
) ::C 
~At~ME.PRICE 
SAFEWAY. CLUB PRICE". 
"i'. 
Woodsays  attractions. _ : :~ ::PrimoTailio-: 0Yen .. Sepp, '~"~?'~~" once more ent area . -- ~:~ : : .. Beef!i: "~:~'~'*'~? .::.:~: ~ :~:  ~ . . . , : . ,  ~ .... ~ ,, 
. . . . . . . . . .  , , .  '~::;:!: R0astedlurke B east ;:; lls ~ i i i i i ~ .  ~:. : :  :" :-: 7;!~?":--.~:;)!i ~ ...... .~:, ~'$:~ . . . .  ' , Sold I~-I0 Pack. 1.05 kg . - -. 
~.  WORKS OUT TO 99¢ EACH ' Bondesi  Naiural Shape Turkey Bre,ist. ~ " 
,o.,.o...posse,. or :i' ~ N ~'~ :! :~:~! :, 
lllI¥1I " ~.. 4 " ~ ...... 
., , 
II~ I 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE . . . . .  ".. SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE: . . i  
• ! ...... ~ -. ' ..i" ~ : ~'~ :": '~'<"'" ...... :':: ':;: :"' -: ' "  " . " " ' ': i"'-;~ii~?,<.,~ ,. ,-:,'=-;, ,. ..,:. ,: . .~.:..; ......;~.... : . 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting any information 
anybody may have regarding a break and enter into 
whatused to:be Oli'sPlace Restaurant at Lakelse Lake 
located on Lakelse Lake Road and FirstAvenue;.lt is 
believedthe breakand enter took place sometime on 
Saturday, July 10th, 2004. " : . . : : :  . . . . . . .  - ..:: :,  
During the.da.y :0f:Saturday;: July': lO,.2Oo41there was-(: 
an auctlonat the. Ocat 0n..Tw0:. o(;l~ed)r0om~S 0n the:(: 
premises .were. pried:0Pen• and !entePecL~KPatid.imnch';. I , 
door. set a cistern, rnade.!door,: a:i.steel: d ooti-:.:and .i::i 2 "i I 
arge unitslof :Quad; Lock. a buildingmateiia.i:iJlsed:f0r;/,: 
concrete .f 0or,c0nstruclion..were!stolen': It.!s !lkeiy~il:iat)i: 
thts material ! w0i.i d /be  Used :..in a. ;dommercia.I Of :l 
induStda ! b lJ!ldJnglapp!.id"![on:: .;.i .i:.: : .  •:::; ;.'-.; :" i,-j ~:~i:,.. :ili!".( 
• If. y0u have anylnf0tmaii0n"about.II~!s.or-any., oiher "I 
crime oryou know the iflenIity 0f:th.epersori:i6r persons. 
resp0ns b e for this ~i or .a/iy" othe~'~crime ~./Cr~nio-~I .. -- . . . .  
Stopperswou d: keto.hear#omyou; . !  : .. • . . . . .  • -,  . . . . . .  :.L. 
I . Cr mestoppera offers a cash rewm;d of up.tqS2,00o.o0 for Information: 
leading to the srrsst and chargos being laid against this ornny other 
unsolved Crime. If you have any Information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635. 
TIPS, that's 635.8477. Callers will not.be required to rovesl thelr.tdenUty or 
testify In courl. Crlmostoppers does not subscribs !o call display. 
. . . . .  . i~: : ' : i i:!!i)::>.;.: 7-> 
Resers 8 ~;:;~ ::~::~: ' :  ; : iL . ! ' . "  :' ":; 
Call 635.TIPS 
k I ~ / 
~ : ~ ~  m~ • , , .~~: ;~ J~;~)~)  • 
~ ! ' ~ ! ~ '  ~'~:°  ": ~ "~'~i~:~~"~" ::""~ m 
o . . . ,  Mobile Homes • Travel - ~ l  
~~'~,......._.....~~il 
. ke  ' www enleyside.com : 
. . 711-., .: .: .: ,..,. • .,~. ;:.~ ... :" - •. 
. " ,<: ,"0q<W'" ':. ~ ' ' 
. . . . . .  ~ . / )  "7~' '~  ~ ' - . - " "  " " . S ' :' " " 
'C-rq~,g,' ;:" ' ' ' .~m'~'o- - i  O~-"  
I, 2506355232-'-  ' Fax:  250-635-3288 463Sf Orelg Avenue; Terrace, B,C. (Next To SAAN) 
. •  . . . . .  : 
Assorted varieties. 907 g.. " " " ?i.- .... 
: . .  . . .  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
816NATUR[ 5AUD8 
S 
New at the Deli! 
• 6 d ie f - insp i redredpes  " • " ' " . . . . .  
• Ava able ti }heDe Service Case- On ya  " 
Sa fewa) ; .  Idea l~.or  co0k0u:ts picnics and. other 
gel-iogelhers, " ' . 
Choose from Coles law,  Ch ihese :  C;hicken, Vegetable 
Medley,  Seafood  Pasta Brocco l i  Bacon Crunch  and many more,., r' " " '. 









250 '°"us m leo no,,s 
With coupon and a•minimum $200 grocerypurchase. 
Jm~I'u[ ore l)onuu offer ~r v(ull CoupGn m~st ~ ~r,l~o ul Ome ul Ourcr~.. " ' 
A)R MILES'. c~uOUaS tanner be ~:,mbr~d *On uny uther ~,s~uuni C!'e~ ur A'R i',fiL[~ ' 
tqu0[  ~oces  Cobden e~chjd~n orescr,) ,ff~s g,uUe es  ~tcr!.Ind N IU~UUUO o,~mhu~u 
enwtohest)an~tnu~esanOullgffcniU Other e~ulus.o~u anpTy ~ eUS~ s~e ou~ 
cu~on~r sewue k)ruum~lule ~t f ,clu~:~s . . 
COUPON NOT VALIO CH PDESCRIPTION ANO OIABEES MENCHANOISE 7 
. - Tr~m~ ~ ~P, M~L~$ ht t~O0~l  l~t¢~ ~V, th~ ~ iem~e W Loyliry M/~ Groug Ca~ad~ tr~ md G~udl U~/t~/y Lrn(~d 
With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. 
U~$,E q.' : : -X ' id77 ;  ' - ' : '~ ' : ' L '  *7  3F ,C I~Ur  ~;E:;Y:rU'~2A~t/~L[~ ' [ . 
e:¢o..:.,ei:ra-ltE~!!6~-:3~;~-a:;&O!rE,~u~js~TuuiT).F,~,26~¢ ' .  : , 
:QIC~'6' F : ' i : : r .  ' fCl :~ . - r  g~l  ~[ :{  .hC',d,0q0 " • ' ' " • ; , ' "" ' " 
• . . . I.n . in l lnr l .  iim ,, nlll o 00000 10852 COUPON HOT VALID ON PNESCSPTIOH ANO DIABETES MERCHANOISE. 
, - T ;~d~ d ~R MILLS ~ ~zonai Tl~dm 9 BV, ~ I l l~  k~l~ by L~'&r /~ Gr ip .  Calada J~. a~d C~n4da S~/ t~ led  
10x 
With coupon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy Purchase. 
Umff of one bonus offel ~er day. Cnt~pon most be presentea allime o[ purchase, klR MILES' 
cnubono mnol be c~mbined wi~h any o~her dLsc~unl offer or kIR MILES' couffon oUir, - 
incluffing Custdmer ~p~eciation D~y & Seniors Oay. Bose AIR MILLS' Offer. I reward rn[le 
Io," eerf $20 spenl (Sun~oy.Satur~ay). Coupon excludis all Gill Car~s. tobacco puntases. 
eoo~o levies and Uzosff ~a~s. Other exclusions apply. Please see sesloner ccr,ice for 
complete liSl ol excisions. 
COUPON VALID ONLY ON PRESCRIPTION ANO OIABET[S MERCHANOISE 
o III)!!))U!!!!III 
, ~ Tr~¢maB o~ AII~ MIL~S ~g'~ ~/Tr~d~J 6V.; ~ bnder keme ~ Loya J~y/~1 Ga~p, Canada Inc and C~,da ~f~ay Ul~ted  
Fresh 
Nectarines 
• ..T . - 
LargeSize: . . . . . .  




CONSERVATION officer Blair Thin shot a black 
bear north of Terrace last Wednesday after the 
bruin couldn't be trapped. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
Second area 
bear shot after 
chicken raids 
By REBECCA COLLARD The Officers explained 
• A 200 POUND black bear that.the trap worksby lur- 
was shot bya  conservation ing  thean imal  into ihe 
officer July 14 a.t a home _ cage andwhentheygo  for 
0n WilloW creek Drive7 • the. bait the door shuts.beL 
• "Thei~car..had been"rc~ hind them :'. .. : - .  . 
• " 'portedt0"us.asa bC~ir:who • They-Said!:ihat in ~:ases . " 
<.'. was;geftii{g:inlo :a chicken . like ihe, ,one... on : Willow. 
.. :.":(iCoei~/" .said 10cal,. Censer-., "creek ..D.rivel. Where:: there .: 
--.. ; :a~i6fi-offlcer Chris PriCe .;.. are: othe¢ :thingS ~Such :as. 
i i:,i: ~h~waS hi, caking . in t0"th~/.":ci~ickens:'/a{traeiing .)the . 
/;!"!: eoo"p:[gi;ithe.chieKcns--and !..bear;:/he.. traps :;are. Often. 
< i.~]':/he' f ed: k m "m=" S+% r'~ ' " i~ssCffeCtive'[ ' ! .  :.. . 
Eat:P awn S i r l0 in  S , f  ' "m°re ab°u~"renting~the:g0~P area" " '":::'" ' ": • s :  te  ::31"'!'"::/.::: .:"..,Whi:le ":adtilts: relaX. With.. a :"book-or- just 
Bt~ON' I  ~ ~t -T  o~r  "i: i:.). ' : i i  the( p]aygr0Und .Of .get: a. family:.toui'nament 
happ.enifig at the horseshpe pi~s:!i .::L .::: .::: .,. '. " " , rlZr[ The; !2 '5  km7 A ldern iere  fr~iil': :wh ich  w inds  
throughout : the /park  i s a great: fami ly Wa!k, b r :a  
i t ranqu i l sdo  Strol!. The  trai l  gets i t sname,Trom : 
. a::one:e:~ btist!ing- commi~nity,: on ,.Tyhe~...Lake,. 
• . : . " : . .  .... ~vhich. beeame'a., ghost-.town ai'oun d. 19.!41,i...i..:".. • b :: 
OF EQUAL O~ LSSER VALUE 11.00/kg  :/: :-i., :/ i  .Wlaile Wii lk ihg.the..trai l  :a. s top  .at. the: v{ewing  
:platfdrm,:.:lOcated~.ne.ar the: :b6at  :l~uncfii : . is a .  
• SAFEWAY CLUB.PRICE SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ::_.: ..i:/: :: g feat . .0pportuni ty  to obse~e someof the , .av ian , -  
Wildberrv rffl E : 7: ' :!ii  ::i:!ii: ~ ' :':insect"'fishahd:reptileinhabitantsbfamarSh:: ::i • ' i fy,0u:.,are in teres ted i f fh i s to ry~ and/ learning: . .  
: " : :7  /m0re .about :  the  :w i ld l i fe  that . ,  roamed . the  
i~ ~ .: :: ~ ~(~!~:~ HomestvleBroWmes;:: : ;::-< iSmitherS~"area m°rethen i5° :mi ! l i °n )yearsag° :  
~fi~r~, ~ , ~ I .e)tcUrslon: This '  dayuso  park. Was establ ished. in: ~XDlO)lOll ~ )~ i:~.th,~e purchase:0f a Deii"-~.:::i . ) :  ::'L<:i ( /Dr i f tw°odCany°nmakes  :an iexce! lentdaY t r ip  
Assori~, b. ,' , Chtcken Diner To Go , ~!"  d adetieiandiizes.: " . k : : ~  ~ : < ~ , - . , ,  ' ' :  " ' : " :  .oL :": ".i967:/.and .is .considered : one .. o f  , the" ~orld'S.: 
~tan ing  a t  . . . .  ' " ', : .  7 ~  ~ ~ . ~  mcm~es::V0u~Ch0ice0r0ne~.,r~e~ . : . ,  .. < ::slgnifi~ant;:fo~si[.:beds..Ov~r:21different•insect: 
, A  d~, -~ , . : ~ '  m~ .~ -~.: .~] ~ar~eWholea~QChiclen0r~emonHerbOR: )I- " " .families'; :as well  as.  ancient  f i §h , :p !antand .b i rd .  
~ m l ~ U ~  , ,~r -~ .~-~,< [~,.~L.- ] 450gChickeaStripsOrSPieceCi[spyChicken." ' . .  spdeies/haVe beef i  recorded' in foss i l s  f0und. in  
U 0 ' ' " 
~k i ~ U  : I ~ 1 ~ "  " 'k t / .O" , J .  :" .<:Driftwoodcanyon. You.:r ay be:: Surprised by:the 
' wor ld  docuihen[ed"in the::slate: reckface of  the  
~ '  " 'u N01validwilhany.0thnroffer. / ~  . : "  WITH COUPON , . foss i lbdds'~howevei<please remembetthhtthe. 
. : ' , hlidonpurnhasn0[DnliChicknnDinnerToGo .., " : I I I I I I I l l "  R " ', : ..... foss i l s :a re .pr0tedted  Undel , . the:phrk .  ac t :and .  
re l f iov ing".any,"  ffbhi.:  =rt~e ~pa~rk • " I COUPON EFF[C! V! FROM JUrY 22 TO ' ' • [ : 
, • : th~ Babine MOuntain Recreat ion  tra i ls .  ,. 
:Take advantage of this. faf i tast ic  s 'umnaerto: get .  
CONGRATULATIONS i ,: acqua in ted  WiTth<-the ge.0graphy};eCo l0gy ,  
TO THE SCORE AND W I N '  'NorthernaCtivitieSB.C..and history .of.. parks,, throughout 
• ::  WlNNm RSmNTERRACm= : " . . . . . . . .  
LAP, A ROLDO ,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  Siemens Wireless Wave Oell Phone: :~Zh,aa~,  ~ I 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' W l L M A . C O S T A i N  ' Samsun g 27 inch ColourTV ' - -~ .__ .~ 
• ~ ~  . . . . . . .  . . :" . . . :  .... -.< :{ .-. ..... '..:. b . . .  .... : : : .  SAFEWAYCLUB PRICE . . ..... ~ i~ - ' : :"Blew-Th!n' . the:conser":  '. ' The ° f f i ce  haS recc~. . 
: ': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .... ........ • :. < ..... : :.~ ; ~,7~i..~:;-;:-.~<>.%:¢:, ;;~(,~::~~,.,:%%/~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - : - .......... ~ .......... ;, L, ~@~ ". .... v~ition officer.who-shot the  seven ,bear . complamts 
::~ ," ..-:.: <.. - . : .,,.-;;:::' : : ; . . '  <.::::~::"< ~..:., ?.-(, ~:~;~!; ,'~:;ii<~!~ ~; .~.:?;;k;!~(Q;~:~L~:{.~ ":= : ~ :~:~.::<...: ~-..  : :." , ' .  - - .' }. : "  r<= :~., ;~! ~ :~!k~i!~: : :  bear::: said .they sere .  bear f rom : the ~ Terra~ce area  - 
: , • " ' , . . . .  : " ' • " " • " . ' ,  ~ ;~ " : .  " ' .  " : .  ' -  ~',.~?~,~ ~E,  ' • ~, b< : " : . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , , . : ,  ' .  ~ , . :e ,~,~v~,  ." ~ ~:~:<i  . - t ,  . . . . . .  . * ' . ,  - . ' . . . . .  " " . . .  . -  " . -  " . . ' :- . , . 
: " .  . : : .  : " : . : " .  ' J f~l[:  / : : . | . : ; " ; "" . )  .:." i [~Q! i~~~,[ .  :, . " : T , : .  r~: .  ~Q.-~." i!i'!i!!:":::"t(ap::SaturdaY::night"and: .s inc.c: Janu"ry .and <de". 
:::ii:i<.~/;i.::. : iL<.: : .. . . (  . I  : . l l~p~t la t~ " -. ::./.i ~'~q--------------------------~k~ • •: l :a~~ ••~i~nl~i~h:::i~i~. - .:.m..ade:::~e~erai:.a/temptsat:...:Stroyed.-oneetheLbe.arwho. 
~-iii?~ii:~;..!:,i:! : , ~  ~ ~t  ~ .  ; ----__7 x=-: - , ~  ~. :. ' who adcied, bear.orints, on :.: or three, bears, a. year and  
~ ~  ~ $~ ~ ~ ~ - - -  -"- -: " -- " :";"."-the.trao'indmated .the:bear: addedi, they ' almost always -m,,m, om, ~~~- ,mm m( : .  ",had::investigated the trap , t ry jo ,  capture, the ammal 
i ~ ~ [ ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ : -: ' ; and dec{ded"not/tO .orite:r witii abear:'trap: first... . . . .  
~ ~  ~ "  " ' . ~  ~'C~--.~ r = "k • - '~" ~ i:.:::: " ( for  thebait':::.:".!~-- < -.~ .. : " : :  TorepOri-:a prdblem Or: 
~ ~  . ~ • - 3 .  :~. ~ ,~ . ,~  ) . .  • ~ .::i:: ...".. .,~U.~{i~HV:~ih, d'ge:.:imDs:i~re - .:.ifv0u'fC~uire aSslst/ifibe:'6~'.. 
~ ~ ~ : .  ~ ea . . . . ,  i..: .:.: ~ 7~: :: ~ . . .  ~ ::.~. .. . ..afa,rly:e.ffec!lvc..:,.,waY ' 9f-,..!nformatmon..contact the. L 
.? . . . . " : ;  ~ ' :  . .  SAFEWAYCLUBpR!CE. : : . : ~  f ~ .  SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ::<: / trappin, g .a.t)ea, r, sale ceoservauon.servtce z ,~.  
. . . .  : : . :.: • .. . . .  . . . . .  . .  ! ,  . ?  . .... .. " ': 'C . .  • :. . '~/:: :,.:.Price.:. i3m"(hey;;reL not.a hotJrs.adayat:i:z8oo-663 -: 
//i./,.71 ::~.::i',i";3,, :i'i.'./:-"--:'... '"/:: " ...i...:." : / i : .  " . : . i  -.3.." :"":?. ":"-::>:. ;":L / :/....i ::!:.?,..  : ~ " "  - - • ' " !i/::}"hu}idrcd percent,; ' .: 9453, :: i." . "...... ~ " .. 
,. , :< ..... Itead&ShoulderS::? :'NortbWe[~t 
i  ,j,99 . . . . . . . .  
: "~lnrpfii~snppl).(~0~dimJlpur~hm. ' : . .  .:3 ~ ~ ~  • .: " 
.~ i~& ' ' . : 3. [ ~ w e e k e n d  
• i::: I ~ t i m e  to 
v:..>~:~:,~.~,~: .~ - [ ~ o  " P r0v inc ia l  
i,(.~:;-~!,,,::%:~x~;.d:~i  . .  ,: . . . .  .. • • I P a r k s ~ ~ , . . - . .  ; . 
~"~"~e~'<~~ :" """<" -.-..:..:: ~ ~ t ~  ~ L.. XTI~ME settir{g :16. km: f rom'Smi thers : . .Wi thoVer  50 
~a,~. ,~.~:~:~:~: .?~, r~. . . . . c -  '" ":: : '"' i<':/'::i!~;~::!i!! ! E :: Tyhee •.Lake ProVincial Park. is in an  idyl l ic 
: :~. :.. •. •;~• .,~ :•.•,.•.: . . . .  ., ~ . " •: %< :•  "•/•,o•:-, Z.::!:',;i,:.••~ PRICE • - :camp.s.•ites ~•SPre:ad throUghout  •s~cond.:•growth 
. . . . . . .  '> : .  :hAF£WAYCLUBPRICE •'" • . . . . . . .  ' "•  " " / " / :  ' - -  : : . - :  : . . . .  :~ i  ? "~ . " :  .."::"":.": ": " "  SAFEWAYCLUB PRICE("."": ; :"  a spenforests;eaCh:sitemakes.a:privateand. 
. . . .  peaceful : :base":camP: f rom wh ich  t6: -expiore . . . . . . .  . : . . ' . . , . , . . :  ,~, /~ , . . : ' . / ,  ' . .~  : . : . .  , . .  . 
. . . . .  " .... to  i://: ' - : ':":~ BoIIelessToI;!~II:: :s~urro6~ding:/area~''.T~elake.i~'.excenentf°rswimming -arid the. perfec t. p icf i ie spot.can", be Ready : -found s 'omewherealong•the 200metregrass  and  
s'and.' beachffont: .  Phone  846~9535 ~ to : f ind out  
"~ ~iS~" Ju i !e: .~h0Ws i What ap- 
' ;pears tb ;be"a  i: s ign i f i cant  
" • • • L . 
A1 O-  The Terrace Standard, WednesdaY, :.July 2], 




By JENNIFER LANG 
THE AMOUNT:o f  new 
const ruc t ion  in Ter race  .... .- 
over  the f irst ha l f  of. the i . . . ;  
year  is down,  but there 'a re  . 
some pos i t i ve .s igns  o f l i fe :  : . . . . .  : 
in the local  •economy.. ": : 
By the end o f . June ,  lUSt. ' i i@. i . i j ' ! . . . i :  
$2.7 mi l l i on  in . .new. .con-  i'.i' ' i '- i .  :i: 
s t ruc t ion -has  taken p lade  .: . ) : ;  :: i;:,,,.ii:i~i:.: 
S incethe .  ~tart :of  the year ;  ..: . ..:...:..:.:~-,:/~.:, 
That"S  down.  f rom $3 ,9  
mi l l i on  by.  the. same po int  : . ~ iiiiii!iiiii! !i :i!i!i i!i!:?i 
last year• . •., , .: . . .  
But  , the  .c i ty 's ' :  sen i0r " "  
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AA ~ Reduce air  
~ .  p~!lut lon ., 
M ,=~.~, ,~ from residential 
: wood smoke 
and aulo emissions wllh tips 
from the Association, 
:[: B ns.cotu IA 
I.MNG ASSOCIATION" 
Box 3400% Stat ion  D , 
V~¢ouve~.  B . C . V E I  4 M 2  
Ken's Marine 
4946 Greig Ave., Terraco 
250-635-2909 
Fillyour 201b, propane bottle 
NOW&SAVE! 
* MarineGas ' Fishing Tackle 
,Full service at aself serve price 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
A i  i1#1~1111%# • • i~• i t l .  
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• Al ignment  services ~' 
• ,Complete exhaust services 
Promot iona l  P roducts  
Check out our Showroom 
on Emerson &i ~! ld  :, 
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'!~FIRE R IPPED. thr0ugh a"smal l  the flames had been ex~. the Llake,"said Patterson 
. ~ eab inon:  the; -southwest , .s id~i0f  t ingu ished. . . . '  ' . . .  " referr ing :to. the  area 
".~ Lakelse.Lake Jun~ ]0.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , l  just weni.over there where the"Cabin was de, 
" : The!.fire:d~stroyed the:s t ructure ,  tO look for ~mall bush s t royed . - "The  residents 
. . . . .  ' " ' " " ' ' " ' " ' " " out ther / :  haven"t ~reque,~-:: ; but no one Was in;ur ;4,t ";, ,t,;:m~,;, . . . .  fires,...:satd WeS~by ..who 
:: ? :  The-'.fir~ sf~rte3"arou;d:'.n~onTs;id '-. .~ :gh~i"  ~h ~ ,v~!3.3:etl~3 ted it and :they:don't :pay 
:" .:, Ted Befgeni dli-eOor .0f "tile: property : - . L  : '  =,P' : "~P' ~;,,~,2,S:J taxes fop fire i~rotection: It 
• ". .... ~ . . . .  : : : .. :: : ........ : ....... . ..:. : f,,; ,,,~,,; :juS,..'c,,.c~,n,.u w0uldn't be a. cheap scr- 
,.: .owners ' soclelythat/Co.vcrsthe are,~.::" teSidenis""frbm ac'r0ss' the vice toinstitute:" -: 
'.: . :He  added fhat.'i( t0ol~/several ,ho[irsi : i a k e " : .  " ' "  . ' : :  , . _ : , . , ,7 .  , , .  , ,  . ' ." Bergen Said,they didn't 
: . toputot it  the.flames.~; ' .  : '  ;. " " :. "A':lo~'6f~tlie..local'~reSi~ know the cause o f  .the 
I .~/:::, :.!~llwas'hmazed a't..tfie:~ize"6Fthe/.dents.-.ha~e ifieir .o-wfi fire, and.added.that  he : :"  fire:W~he.n. ~!:dlr0~)e /UP..°~I inY"qUa[l,;' {':'Pumpsi"..~dded'~esibY, ' (. ~ Wee .Patterson event:d~d, draW-iattention ?i:: sa~d:Bergen.:;.;i : .:..:. :!../.-?: '.'r': ,, .::!.?.:..SomeLareas/of the,lake . ... . " : ..~. i t0 the ~soc!;ety~S~.fi.eed f0ra • 
..y.".:; He. said ~the:fire, may h,'ive b~en. ' ai:en i'¢overed byf i re protection.. • .. Fire plan. : . . . . . :  ' ' " L." " " " :" 
~, , .~  . .  . . . . • . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  , . . :  . : . , . .  ~ . -  • , . . , , , . ,  . , . • , .  , , .  ++¢. . : . . ' ;  . . .  . ,  
much worse .If..st wasn.t..for.: the . . .  Wes..Patterson+ .deputy chief .of .. We have,:a pump and. tt d~dn t 
: "IL :Pr0 mptand skdled.:act! On0f  al group :i... the Thornhill" Fire~.DepartmeiaL says . work,'Y midBergen. ?We.~have to get www.pitch-in.ca ., of ..peop e .who..bo+ted.across :the.. while the department does have a a fire planfor the socmty. " " I 
, lake.to  put out the b laze4. . . .  - ' , satellite station-..at. Lake lse , " i ton ly . . . .  Bergen  would"hke....to send. hts 
, :.~ . Steve .We tby, .a  hre  protectton.: covers the east rode of the.lake ':. . . . . .  thanks toall  the people who asststed 
.. I officer- from .the.:.airport f ire a/tack " ?Unfortunately there" is nol f ire.: them inextinguishingthe blaze: ii::i:ii.i'" . 4 ~ ' ~ j ~  
"~q= =" = . . . . .  ' "  I r =" I r'# " . . . . .  " ned .... K, tse las  • " ' : ' " :  "~ / . ' . :  ' • . . . .  " ' . :  " : '  ' " . . . "  ' "  " ' - ;  ".: " " . : :  . " .  " . ' .  " m : , : ' : .  ~ • .: ::: ....[ . ,,,~mv',~¢,,,~f...,.{.~( 
.:.New.f re: hall p lan  at..... • • ; " i 
. . . .  " " " " ' :  ' :  ' " : : ,  " . : i . ' L  - , ' : : ,  i . ". 2.' , . .  
By REBECCA COLLARD dliailenging. . . . . .  -, The hai l :wouldhe man,, "Thornhill Fire Department 
THE K ITSELAS .Band - "I 'm hopefu lwe ' l l  be agedby:the:Thornhi l lF i re but., Patterson.. says/ that  
; c0uid soon get.a, fire hall .looking atl breaking.ground. Departmentand :would Ser- :: w0n ' tbe 'en0t igh ,  to s ta f f  
' at itS :Gitatis .subdivision:. at.the.::end -.of summer ;? .  .x;ice +,,nearby n0n-Kitselas : the  new: fire. hail.:. :.• / '!." ' : 
. .  I eas[: of.. Terrace, .With.:c0n= +~said. chief::Councill0r Glenff ..p~0pie- as we lL /  . ...: t. I,-. :. '. . :  "We. cou ld  Use. an0ther: :  
• . .  strUCti0n, st~ii:fing.:as-.etlrly. : Bemiett.,: ~,ho! says every -  :: R6gional . distric! iti'ea=.: • fNe , imembers..•from that - 
' ... as late this:s/immer : - . th ihg  has fallen-•into place ..surerl..-Verna.Wick e(said . areav, said 'Patterson. " : 
-. The. Kit~elasband, the on theirend ~ . ..: . " ,  " . the . . . ihpera f ion  costs .  Marcell i i{-says!he's op- " 
. . . . .  " " " " "  ' " : " ' " " " : ' ; " ' "  ' " " " " " ' " "  " " " I+  " " ' "  ' "  : + " '  " " '  ' ' "  ' ' "  " ' "  " " : e ' Klt lmat, Suk~ne ' regmnal .:  The.Thornhfll  Fire De- .. shouldn tbe . ,much. .more  tlmistlc.that, hey I lget  th . .  
' : disffict :and-federal agent,~. • phrtmeiat: nosY. has,a. 'saie! :,~'r :tha n . the.  c6st"o[: running :: ag.reeme.n!+ifin~.ii~e d si00n." 
,. t ies  are: in  thei~rocess: 0f . r i te  ff/eili{yin Kleanza~:. .. i .the presenf satellite station " . :.... T ime. is  Slipping. away 
. . ' ' ,  , ' . '+  • • • " . ' .  , ' ', : , . "  . ' ~ . . . .  . . ' : , .  . : ,  ' . ' • • '+  ' " . . • : i . . "  ""  try ing to finahze an .agree- . . . :  ~es: .Patterson, deputy ' and. that the plans won.t - and f fwe  don t get things 
: men[. .-':.:::, ' " : .  : ; chi~f-.at"-.the department~ :r~sUit ihatax increase. ,  f inaiiZed We'il mis~ t i le  
• ' . . (The :  prop0sal !is now.'.: saysthefaci l i ty is:.mofe:bf . Six Kitselas members c0nstruct ion.season,"  he 
'..7 being putl.t0'~the/peopiein! a. garage" thai S/6res".0ne arealready training at.the said. " 
the area. The"i:egional dis= .p~imperandhas~.noi.unning .... 
• trict has: put. out.severa[i l  ' water 0r•t0ilets,:.) . -: ' .. ' 
..:annou~i6ements, and.. WilJ; .7: The. satellite", saiiSfies 
' " cioSe:thec0nsUitation pr6- the.l.requimment ' f6i:. home 
cess in mid-Augus.tL. :: fire" insuranc6-:..Of :being, 
',: . ."I. think thiSAs ,a,n in+- witi~in a;)certai~ •distance ' 
i+: ?. credibie"p~irtnei'ship+. said v 0f f i !e  ptoieed0n.. " • • 
..:.••regi0nal. distric[":: admin:, . .  ; .-:it. s:. estimatedi that ithe i l All :n£ n,w"  vnh,n'l:~or¢ 
' :' istrat0r BobMarcel l ln v~ho : f i re  hall :aiGitauS will Cost  , | k';, 7"Y-"  ","'~," . . . .  "," . . . . . . . . .  . .  - . . - . . . . : - . . . . . .  ' . . ...: . .-. .. . . . . .  . . : &~;nletes wno navenetpeowt~;n lunorazs lng  
: • has.been.heawly mvolved-..:around .$500,000 :wlth the. I BCGEU ' " : " 
? in . i ryingt6 :get. ihe project" :.regiOnal .•district C0ntribuL 1 Blue Back Swim C lub  ' " " 
' :"started....i. : .:"..-.:"~ :....:. ~.: (.: t ingiup"to.: $]50,000 from.. I B ranch  13 Lemon Ladies . " " 
: ! :  .: ' it .s unique, and, .when 'theiri:reser~e ..fUnd...and. an- . l  o),~;~,,~;+, L, . . . .  n,,,,,,,,,- ~r ~,~'n~',-~i~inor P"ffl,~= " 
.".i : 'you'  re""pibneering :stuff../ 0ihe'r $4001000" poss ib ly  I .~°_~".'.~,.u',;~,'~aa . ,~v~.~. n" ~ ' .  " . . . . . . .  "~'~".'~" : ."*~'"" 
, - a - . - '  " ' " - "  ' " "  : ' .  ""  " " ' "  ' - -  ~ ' o '~  I .  k T / ' t $ f f l l U U . l l U  JL.}U~ ~ = = ~  ' . '  ' ~ . .  " 
" . .  there' .s .a lways more to -be ing  : found . tedera l ly  .: • " .  . . - . . : " - .  ' . . ' .  . . . .  . 
' - :  overcome,'! hesaid adding:i("th?oiigha gran(.to.the Kit- ' l.HaOw~:~an g Centre..(F!°renceSqhulme's!er): ~ .. / /  
• ' that the'proceSs hasl~een "seiaS. band"" -  ' ". " " HRDC"Em loment"Of f i ces t~ ? " " : " ' : ~e~-L i~eo -,; . . . . .  . v : . . . . .  ~ . .  . .  .. / .  i . . : .  : . . . i  .... . t ,p y .... . . . . .? .... ~.. : . .+ :  {:iest~se I 
: : " ' ' '  4" .  : "  r : : " : .4 ' "+" , " " "  " ' '  .' k . : "  " "1 ' ' ' ' : "0 k: ": : "" 'kk : : ' "  " :k"  f : " + J&M Vend ing  .=.:: :... / ; . . : - . . .  : . - :  7....:. " . ,  . ., 
='., re c r e w s  I= v$ Mike .MaCDouga l , . (F rasez :  Lake):;:.?-: :.:i "~.i ;+....+, .." ,: " 
. . :, ' ; ' .  - . . ! i . ' . .  • . .  ' , . . . .  , .  '. " - • i .  : " "  ' ' ' " " "': . . . . .  ' " S" ' "  : "  ' : ' " '  ~ ' ; " ! - " ' ; : " i~"" '  " "' . ~A m.~,:: ~ F=.m:m ~,,~ f~ ~,~:. 4111 P~ ~ ~ ,  .: ..- Kmghts  of.Columb u .~ .. : ;..:....:.-:. :; ~::~.:~::~::?-;:: :,.~ .: ..:. 
. " .  i /¢11  I,.I ::, t. l l  t . I  U ~ ~,~.  ' :1 1 C i  I I I ~ g"  . : Kn.0x:Uni te  d :Church  :...:.; . i(-,:!::~: :.!:!;:~!i~:!~:-i: ?.;) ~.i:: :-" I - :  
~. . : :  • " . . . . . .  : ..... . " . .  ... " "" : ' . .  : " " " .  . : " : /  -. =Li0n~ Club -i . "?: ' :.".. ~' ':-~::..::~q-a.~%.~:::.~.~,::+:i~:~ :, " I " " 
' .  B~ REBECCA COLLARD:. ber for: tMs  point m .'.+the .: =~i~y.~z,~,; ur,,:,~r,~,,.;: .?  .:- . ~.:::':": ~}~?$'-;.i:~:=:-::":::.:~:..;Z :. - 
" ':-O'NLY :ONE:: forest  f i fe  Season'" ' . " .  " - : :' : f ie°~a~:t~ G"~I~I " . '~a  ..... :''!:.r !'."::i';'::"i./!':::':::.!"'i--:':'::.:.':':';:.'-/ ': " 
' :"" " " ' .... " "  " " 'v ' :  : ' " " " ' v  ' y: ' .  ..... ..'.-:i ...... ~:', ....... :-'~:-..-:..'...'.:. -. ; crew+remains in Terrace..- O er . I i .000 fires, ha e. Order  o f  the Ro+ al:.PU"~lei~od~'e i::i :--;:~%/:I: .: " " : 
-v+.. Af ter  several iargef i (es charred more than IS0,000/ ' :  Santa  . . . . . .  ~ ' q '  ...... s ' - : : :? ; : '~:/ :~" " ' 
: ripped.through forest inthe hectares: of B.C." fOrests. Skeena Va l le -Rotar  " : : :  i:(i .:~:i:!!:i.ii(~: . Y.... r'" 
? , .: . . . .  . . .  . : . . . .  . . . . . .  ;,: , ,.. ... . . . Y .~ ~.. .. ,.,, .,,- , . . . . . . . .  
area at the end  of  June,-.-.th,s'year~.At thin .pomt 'n'L I'S~ Mat thew's  Rust~/A~,els  I !  : "~: : . : :  " ': 
: bringing :.tw6 'out;of:t0Wn.. ,2003 . a.- l i tt ie over i 4 ;000  .. I Ter race  &Dis t r i c t  Cred~ Un ibk i : f ;  ' !~1~i  :. • 
i. i :rews " to : ; :Terrace- and:" heciar6s had :been10St: in;, t Te~aee-A~uatieci~f i f i ,  e..)-.....::,.:, ~ ~,:.., i0,~..: .  
. • keepi.ng.: :bur "fire ierew.s "the blazes. ~ .:"..:. ."i/ . .  :i-1 ,~r race  Baowlirig Alley/; :i. +~:~:- ,~  !.'*0~_ 
' W0rking ;in. the :area;... the ~: . . FOr pJctures: 07: i . the- I TerraCe Cur l in~ C iubR ' [nk  :~I~~1 ~ ~t  
'.fires : have been ca lmed.  a reas  fires and fire:fight--. :1 're,-,-aee Elk'~ Club . . . .  " " ._~,qll ~ P |  
• . ' , + • . .  : . . + , . "  . • , .  ' .  " -  . " - : . " , - : • • : . . I  , = ~  . ~ . . ~ • ~ ' j ~ . , t ~ r .  ,~  l 
. and .  the.crews.have.gone:i"~ng..staff.:see w.w~ ;terra- ] Ter race Inn  . . -+. i . " ~ ~ ~'~ 
. . : .h0me-: .:: :"!~ : '.":."i-.: '.. cestandard:Com: i 'Look 1 Terrace s tandard .  :" "~ ,-, ' ; - , t '~  '~ - -  
" '  " ' " "  ""  " ~ " " "  " " "  ' ' " : . . . . .  ' " " " ' " " ~ :~"  i ~  , ' ?.:Two .0f.the three •. local, under ga.llenes .and follow I T i l l ieum Twin Theat re  ! O |~ ~ HWmW~ 
".:cr~ws:.hiax, e - :been" :sent /  thelinki:. : - ,  : :  ' .  '- l " { ~ , ~  
. ?:n0rth,:"One" to Atiin and  tiie :. " ?.-.. .. ".: " , Keith ,c 
' :  0tiler. io  the.Yuk6m io :bat: . . . . .  ' " " ~?r~ I ~ 
itie?biazes).!:. '. '!"/..:i-/":.i I l " + ; '  ~ga, - - f  == 
" -"The' airpei'/"base"s unit • m,~r ,~, t .a~~ 
• . i crew., remains -in. 'Terrace... 
'..i;:.:. dn. light, duty-d~iys, resting 
": '.U~ and:doirig project work 
in the area. - .. :--~.:. .. ~+ . 
A. number of small .:fire 
st~'ts.were reported:-' after 
.the lightning Terrace. saw .,, 
m/the eyed. of last.:~.week, i~ 
with severai, of them :near 
• i Shames..? " " :  " . 
. ' ,  ~.Brian.:Atherton,. a north= I ~ ~  
" } west. f i re :c0ntro l .  Officer,. 
" '~.:' said. the' lightning Was fol- : :  
:"'."lowed. b.Y' Xain::and they ii. ~i 
• i ..: 'wetenX: e×pecting to ihave ; _ : 'i" t0..:fight-: any::new f ires .in +ii. = Ji 
. ;.(:theTerracearea, "Y  " . -  !::. l [ 
: :ter w¢i~ihei : nas lieiped get " " ili: I 
. . :the fires that..:started~in, the i:.. 
: end OfJUne- under control . i • .i .. i:. . 
arid.dropped the.area's fire~ ~ : to CHERYL HABART and  COLEEN TAYLOR" . " :: 
... r isktb:m0tlerate: + -  " • . . . . . . . . . .  " !7: '1~ 
' . . .  The. prOvince:fias"spenti, for:their suCceSs at Investors Group..= :B~=r'r~/mmstom ~:i. 
O 1 ""..over : $64. in i i l i on .  On .dae. : .~or .4  years  ..in. a - ro~w,  bo  ]1 o f  the  I ' "  • ,, 
,, fire supPxession 6ffo/tthisl . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " _ca.  I .~ .~ 
~Vith$72,:. million •.0f . +e0nsultants +.have.:.been..recognized!:s0[U/:i0,s BmLr A~0U,0 ~00": i.~ :, . " '%~-  
".! that .being:.:':spent i f f  the;': " In - " :  ""+;wznnlpeg. ' " ;  "": ' ]tar" i - . :  .-,oe]ng+..,: " ranKeo  : : :~""z: .  "Investors G'roup FinancialSe+ir;es t C . . . . . .a0emams . . . .  Owned ' by;'mveslors +r up"  "';" "me:-' !+++L" ~1~ ,." "t'tJ'°'l"'~-~, : '~ ,~: ' i  
- .. :northwest region. • TOP CONSULTANTS :nationally. and li¢+nse~ tOi15 affiliated c0rp0raU0n~;i ~i r ~ 
:. ': Ttie" provincal figure is ,, , " ' ' }i).l ~ 
: five times last year's num . . . .  - ~'.~:: 
i I 
• '++: i+ 
• . ~ 2 : ;  • .., 
: .  :.; %i;.: S ee ia l i z ing  ~n:Colour Correction,. " M !:?! :: ~-~;':' 
: : : ; :~  ow.l~t~es, l~t .gn~te .~ous ,~t j~umur ' ,p  mmnn~m~,~mm~-- - '  " . -  ~ j / - -  ] 1 - " - - -  
L+Spe.e ia l i~t i sn :So lo r ,  ~ct~n~..:.: : ,= ,.. 
• + t ,  ka+o BuildinoCer  
I 
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¢~ I~glDNNil 
i n fo  @ter raceautomal l . com 
ST DARD. 
advert is ing @ terracestandal ;d.corn " 
" " newsroom @ter raceetandard .com-  
Your  webs i te /emai l  address  
cou ld  be  here! :  
Contact  us  a t  638-7283 
I 
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MISTY RIVER 
Your Full Service Tackle & Hunting Speciolists 
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Quantum 
Co idwater  
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THE HOW TO PEOPLE I  
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i l  Water alert 
TWO S IGNS now warn Gruchy Beach visitors of dangerous currents near the outlet of Will iams Creek 
in Lakelse Lake. Provincial park facility operator Aaron Hansen put them Up las t  week. A.14-year-old 




.i :DEFEATED ConServative 
:;MP" Andy: .Burton; "first .'_~- - -- ---'-' ~ • "~ 
elected in .2000,. hasn • I t~  
. spent enough •time in Pat- 
!lament to qualify for a 
• pension,~. . . . .  - . .- . ~ .... 
, i:,But ~ewi l l  rece'ive .a  !!;.::i 
: ba~ie, ise~ei~ane6 .iJadkage " " 
.0f $58,700... And .Burmtfis -: 
,.":eligible l~oi~ . expim'ses fled 
,';.to.cI0fing d0,;vn.his'Ottawti " :!~::i:ii: 
: ~and Terrace.6ffices and f6r  
.~ re-10cation: 'i.." ::. 
"P dr 4: '~: Burion;: : Who ~had. :..to. : 
Wind. dowii his Parliamei '.. i i :!ii 
t~iry OffiCe ..in:. Ottawa" by :~. 
• July. 17 deadline,."pointgd .----, 
while Joe .Clark; fo rmer"  
leader of:the o! d Pr0g!es., : 
sive conservat ive party,,,, 
will receive' apens ion. lb f ,  
$1 H;O3Oa •year::- . . . . . .  
Former Burnaby NDp :": 
MP:Svend Robinson qua!i-., -. 
fies.f0r an :annual"pension Y . 
Of, $86;663: ~,hen+ he tdrns,~ 
55, ' - . . .  . 
From front n J L : I  : ..... .... " '  . : : , .: ': " . . . ,  . . '  . . , - : :  ! :....: . .  . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . f .  . . • . .  . . . . .  .. 
COAST MOUNTAiNS SCHOOL DISTRICT82 " MacKa s Funeral Servl e L td  
:. :- .. : :~. . . . .  . .:. ". , .:. . : ' :.' : . " . . . . .  ~ ' : .. .Si~rvingTer~'ace.:Kitimat, Smithers & Prince Rupert:: . ..- 
J School:DiStrict82intendstoapplylime I' II::: ~o; iu=e, l t s  : : :  : '  : : :  : " :  " r . . I  hunter I . .. . .'.- :+  ' /  " " .....' ~ . ,  ,":.|.- " ,. '. :1 • I1: . • . . . . .  .. , .  " .:Concemedpersonal'll:. 
I ~ L~ I 9 . . . .  ~ .  P :  : . I II : .q .: tlieNo thwest.ll : I months ,and  fe r t lhzer  th roughout : theseason . . : .  I ~.:. . :  Ter raceCremator ium /.:": . : .  .... " . . . . .  Since:i946 I 
a-po ogJ "s ,o.,,, rounas/ ro err, esaurngmespr ,  ng . .  . . . .  Br0nzePlaues '"~e~vicei. , " 
I : :This pi;ogram"runS f romMay~OCt" l5 :  .': : 1..:.- .: ... r::: ' :"': "''~ ": .:" ' "  :"." . : .''.': ": ::"''':" ':. : I" 
of deadwildl i fe andil legal " ' "  : " " " : ~ :  ; :  : "  " :~  ",: :1 .  , ' . " . -  . .... 4626DavsStreet  - : ' . "  " I 
I : : .  . . : . ,  ' ,4r~sa~' .m:.m~are'  : : .  : :1 :  II ! ,  - : : .  Terrace B,C,:.V8GI1X7. ' i  :. ' " .  II 
export of ~ ' id l i fe . . . : :  .: . .  I " Terrace/Kifimat, Haze/ton,.Stewart nd .-.: I "  : l i ra  P~on~:63~-z+, ,~.= 6~+35:=~o II 
Porayko.:,and foffeitedaWas ..fined,rifle Iindudes. playing fieldsand aft grossed areas. I H'X  : : : II $8,000 
Valued at $5;000.::He als0 ...j...... L ...... 
received-a .fly ~ ; ; : ' " "  ~;';" : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
on hunting and 
sion of wildlife 
.Prosecutor 




penalRes i f  tl 
w[l~ilffe 0ffenO 
-.:.~he tiifee 1 
apologized by  
Souders tO1 ++to0oo+c+ ?: : : :  
to violate, the:iaw..He i said.. .~ . 
he got in a.sitUation where ~,iiY~:i . ' .../~. :..: ~ " " " " " " " " I.~:.'L' ~ '~L, , ' : . ' : ! ; 'U : .  : . :~ .  : ' . : ' : , .  : :  ' ..: • . . '  : "  
he Could:take'a sliot at a i::::i:i i'!:::!ii::ii:(i;ii!i;::i~':ili::ii~::::! I •: : :  
moose and did so;." : : - ,  ~!:~:::: ,!:,~::-., . ...... ~ .  : ' :  :::':::, , 
Pagel apol0gized~for in- .,,:: ::::::::i~:~::i:: , ::: 
B ~ 
tending tO .shoot,a-::moose. Y:;: ::,):::i..'~:~".~:~:~,~,:~ 
misleading C0nserva;:...-:if:! ~ :':~;~?~i~::~:!~?~i~!~:~,~ 
andtion officers; R0deriCk said ::.i, i!!! 
he never . wanted to" de.~. ..i~ 
cejve or mislead La~yone,.:./",ii!!:'.; _,:,, ~,- :~,~ 
Judge.. .Ed de..,W.alie 
noted all three had:no.crib..: : ::,~);i• :~::r'=r::~ i~ " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
cou,.minal rei~ord and :made::a~-::: 1.:i ~';;. iO! i iX  L complete Statement.:i(/.:the::. ";. ~":. ~ .  ~ ,~,  
: ::: :: :::::: :: ZOI I  T 
He acknowledged :that;: :. ,, : ,.~:,::, ,,- 
each has take"', fuli;ie: ' : :~  SU ' : B: ! '4X4  
sponsibility for.their  ac- 
tions and-had. :  suffered .... " : - .".  ' ' - " . . . .  : 
i 
s t ressand: f inanc ia l - loss  ' ' '. .IHE ACCOLADES ' i THE PRICE "~"' 
with each . i tem. .  ' - - . . . .  : ~ " " :"~ '::~'- • i i i m t 
De Wal le  stayed .17: re- -. - :  . --:1 :':':'::+y'~.:" ~--: 'F" " . ' ~ ~I'+::'~:~ '  
" " : : :*" :~:'~?: ' : i  " : ' " . LEASE l l~a~i~a~'  4sl ~if~t~t0~m~ 
three Americans, maining c°unts against: . the .:Tll I fl G S YOU!  LL:: :::" ::':..' ::-~Ii2004"MDTOR.TR'EH0" " F0R ~Pd'U ~ . . . .  Air Conditioning. AM/FM st 
City C ncil " "  . . . . . .  " .,0..,""'°" '1, 
: ,=R 0, ,.. ,E,R 3 0 4 D ~ w ,  LI I I . . . . .  , I  eieo,ing:!'e 
, : L IKE:ABOUTIT : : :  .: . ,  ..,..,.::.:. ~.. ,... . . . .  poweremotemi/mis.;Redir .... 
"'! ~," ' ' " "  " F-SERIES IS:CANADA'S BEST SELLING LINE : $450 SECURITY DEPOSff REQUIRED, CASH PURCHASE:*35,999* ba-k: OnL: TV" ; '  .. - . . "" ':'" ':'"' "  . . . . . .  " " ' :  : " ~- :i"OF PICK,:UPS FOR 3D YEARSL . " . .~ . . . , , . , . . . : : . . : .  :.." .:' : : . ' ". BOIH OFFERSlNCLUOE$1;OOOCASH BAOKANU AIRTAX]FREiGHT 0 F $ I ; 1 8 5 .  . . . . . . .  • . . ." . . '  
CITY. COUNCIL  is coming 
back to Channel .10 on 
Monday nights -. for:now~: 
Monarch Cable~isio n 
has agreed to.,air.liVe:,- 
broadcasts of Terrace city-. 
council meetines once 
again,, starting ne 
on its cOmmunil 
sion channel, 
A,bor '"", 99== cable:  company FOR $1 L,~SE ~I1~ ~lr~i"  
took couni:ii' off  I . , -  - '! 11~1~1~ 36 MONTHS 
part due. tO e( $~,7~f}",w_ . . . . . . . o  
changes at .the Terrace-- . .: :": . . . .  H 
Monarch Station..: ~ " . "~ : . " -.. :- $250 SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED, CASH PURCHASE: $20,795': 
Local .commuii~ty...~Tv i.:: :::' . : ' / .  ' BOTH OFFERS INCLUDE $1,000 CASH DACK AND AIR TAX/FREIGHT OF.St,060 
program manager :? Car la . :  ~:  : - . . i  2004 RANGER EDGE SUPERCAB 4X2 
Glen Said Mbnar~h:hna ; -, . .................................................................. 
planned to replace 
ce-monthly Council 
casts with:a local 
ment round table 
but  that. has# t .  n 
lized, yet, . 
She told the" ¢it~ 
ceived very little f(, . . . . . . .  
from.the publi0 about:the 
te levised.  council  meet- 
ings, which'used toair  live 
every second Monday at ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  
7:30 :p.m, Because.:of city , . . -  : . -  .... . ~ , T I ~ R R ~  .1~,!~ 
• *"  ' , :  . " . . . .  ~ • , ,  t , . "  ' "  • m ~  i i  i i  l l V l l l i l l  
counci l '  S : concerns;: She: ::;: . . . . .  : ' : '  ~ : ; -  : ~-:; ;:~ :': ....... : ~- '~ i , '~"~I  ~ ~ ~a ' l~,~,',i, ~ - -  
wi l l  resume hve broad-~ ...... ~ . . . . . .  ~::~,+~,~;:,~::~;~:::,.!,::;.~.~+ : ,~  . ~i l : . l -g lV l .  r~n~: 
casts  / ~ U ~ .  Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ,~  ., +. ~ . . . .  .+. , .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ' ,  + ." - - ' . "  ".~'.,~',..', ,+.. +: i  s .  ~ + ++.+'~'m+,,+ +~C:'~G.L'+, '-+: ~'++ "*','+ ,. ' ,  • .. '. • ' . ' • " . - 
I # I " .~  I " . . . . . . .  " , " . . . . . . . . . . .  I . Fq lq ' i '  # j ' l l  " :  + I  . l lp l  I i p" kl q " " ~ I : '  I+"  ' J q : :  : P'Ip + 11 I :  " , . I I q d . : J ' . 
. , , , .  . " , .  . ; ,  , ,  , , . . L,: • ' ,  " , ,, , :, • . . . . .  * , , • , • . , . , 
• Emergency  Care  &X-Ray  
' Auto & Work  Injury 
. .  Spor ts  In u ry  . . . .  . . . . ,  ,. 
• FootmaxxOrthotics . . . .  -: 
: NO REFERRAL NECESSARY. : :  ::Y: !:::~ 
...,:~. .... Dr. R ,D . .Greenwo0d - . : ~ " • .... - 
~;: 4635 kaZel le  Ave . ,  Ter race ;  :B.C, ' . :  ! . : 
: i : ? : : i~ :638"8165 " : : : : "  : ~ :  : :  : 
;iiii! :'!i:i:i OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY i 
.out. as an ex-MP,"he.also " " ' " " : ' : " " 
loses his health benefits.: :"" " '::" : ' . . " -  i - "  £ .  , " - " : : : :  
Burton is self- empl0yedi: I :  "~f f '~  - :  A r id  N~ i . l '  o res t :Kesource  
he owns a.laUndromat a0d I .  ~.~ ~1" /  'T~hna iewtuma~n¢inh_~l  ' .  
• , • - t  " " . ,  ' ; "  i ~. .~e~/ '  , '  ' i qh~VI I I IV lV ld l I I IV I I~ I IV JV I~Vl  ' some rental propertms r m I " ~ "  " "~'"  " . . . . . . .  
Stewart• : :  : . :~ . -=:  . .. • ' : . ! : :  . :  , :  . 
COLt~.~ .OVN~V. 
Other MPs ~ho Were-." . :c,~L~Oma Graduates...of. the. Col lege of New. 
either• defeated, or who did PR~'~C~G~.OaCZ .ca  edbnia.'s:two-year Forest Resource 
not run again.but who.do ' : " -Tecfihol0gy:progr~imme ea,,thems~ives 
qualify for pensions•.will. : '""::. somethingspeeial-~"employees'r!,.: :i' 
receive amounts, t~elating: i-.:, .  .... : : ;  ..:": .;:*..: . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  - -  . . .  .. 
to their length of :serVice, -: .. "i' " , !.,:. ".....~: /.:.iio0% ~o~CNC's(~tr3$ar:Forest R~/ rce  
Former Pr ime Minister -: 
Jean Chretien gets a pen-: :! ...:~; -'. : :.. ::_::T~din61ogyStudenis f0undsummerjobs 
sion of. $154,179 a. .yearl  . ~ . . -  : :.:-~(.in2003 " . '.:. .: :.. :": .... " 
::i ::" ::::: ::,":::i ,:: :i: :ll)~:fires of 2003 aie exp~ied to.creaie ..'
. :..::.... ::./.::~:i.:.: :-:.~.:!-:/.:~ :increased emand foi'. fo~t  .: " 
,-:.-~ ....... ...,. ,:(i..techno.logists : 
; : ! :  ::i: i-:::: i '',::~:i:i:: Y:: : : : :: ,::: : ::: : 
: ! :  : .*~ ~!:~:~: MajBremp 0yem arecurrentb' r~t:uking 
:. ". . . . ,  . .:.: : . . :  CNC s Forest Resource-Techno ogy  - 
" '": :: : :"-":- " smdents--j0b offers :are being made :for 
:/~::..•: :; .:::!20~i : :: : , :  ~:  
• : A t :cNc ,  sch01a'rships and bursafies total 
nearly $180,000. per :yi~ar, with . a laig e 
per centage eamiarkedfor . fo [g l l l y~; .  
we: Welcome sttMents. tran sferringifrom 
• +. . _ . . ,  0t.hercolleges oruniverside~ 
To register or for more 
information, call CNC 




THE FEATURES .~, ,~,:~:,.~::~ =' :~:,~ ::: ~:~:'~';~::::;::i:~,~:-o:: i , '.", : 
• Triton 4.6L V,8 engine, i~d:autoa £[C s'Sion ?,:+ .~:• " 
- . .  nt40-20~40 i:ii:/i :~ Dual ling.f ;~t:i-: !:: : ' ! :  
• 60-40 folding roar, splii:bench seat; 17." Cas("alumi~ " " 
• Oualairbags .Airbag occupancY.sensor•., : r . . . . . .  2~ ;:~'r~'~d:~''~--:(?~=~ ~':'' '~ : :: + : 
? .  
: " - L "  
: :*l,000.w, 
$450 SECURIIY DEPOSIT REQUIRED. CASH PURCHASE: $37,545 ~. - ' " ':* 
BOTH OFFERS INCLUDE $1,000 CASH BACK AND AIR TAX/FREIGHT OF $1,185 [ . :~ 
2004 F ;250 XLTSUPERCAB4x4 5,4L •, , 
~|~1r~|~1d$L]~]~L|~a~I~&~qhtaMmt:~de1~ri~.insurar~adm~n~$trat~m~saM~rd~ap~ica~a1e ~%~urch~sehnsnung~nm~n~2O~4r~tdWhceseI~udin~Thund~rd~c~n~neL~nc~naMSV~1~d$ ~amax]mum~48rnmthst01etail~$t0~i$.c~ap~u~, f~mr~Ct~l  E. $~.~at~annudpec~mUSe IE~h~ ~ t l~S|~ 
48~M~$~M~r~n~a~dis$~(md~i~f~g~$~f~d~dM[e~"~i~F~s~esu~de~G~a"dtheAPR~s~%~rannuman~th~tebe~d~1~.~he~a~n1"*s~i~3%~h~s~na~cing~n~2~[~d~desexdud~RThundet~rd [c~ln~Rang~.F .~ l !  unde 8~G~.r -~ les~trew.F2~,  F. 
.0~,?~ G~N, ! !n~n Ir~tl S~. ~ l ( t  f~' Ima~rnum ~ 60 . i~t  M !o !dad cusl~,m. ~ ~ppmved ¢redff tram Ford Cred,l. 09w~ payr~ent Ol t~u,valent Ifade may be r.uired L, ased on a p~oved ¢redd AJI ~rchl  te financin| dfef$ ~ndude $ |.OCO .shbatk and a,r lax & Ireliihl and .dud!  I,~llse insulance ed rnlniflfat~on f .$  and aft olhet al~pl}cable t xel I11 hnlnce ~et  is ~el~tled n .~ IY~.~'~.~ 
im~ ~m:m [n l~tn  pert.rim pr~una maytesull In a nt[l~¥ etlt~hv~ Inlene,~t fate. u,al~ may sdl ~r leaze fo~ less, Otfers my ~ chanE~ d any hme ~lhout notice All ofle~ s are m~Jtuall/exdusive and cannol be tom~ned Some cmddmns ap#y. See DealeOor ifts ds t 2004 F.S~es Is Cana'da's befl.~'t~hne Une d pinups f~ 38 p j rz  bl~e~ o~ ~nuf~du~¢$ ~lc -  ~ [ h ' ~ ' ~  ~'~ 
' ' : ,:I,"L::. i i: ! i: The co tan r: , " d $ 
: "  ' : , ' ,  v !: 
' i : f  ~ ,' 4 : '  . . • . . . . . . . . . .  . 
m B;~ 
~!oo4 ,A]3 
~ , : ~i ~!:~ i ¸~: ~ ili ~ 
Patio :~::i:( : ,anic !i ii. :~Worldtour ::: ::: : 
From the  Similkameen: vailey ::"'  :3~hefirStVlntagefromDeepc.eek 
Comes this gorgeous, ;: i : : : ; : :  .:. : is  a huge  success! i ..... " ...... 
aromatic,: .o f f . .d ry . i  i,, i ' Organically:: 
whi te  w ine!w i th : ) ! : :  vlnifieditl~ 
f lo ra l  and :':: hon~y iBlar": 
• ' characte i t s t l cs ; :  rlpe~:).: i . . . .  " " ~i~a:~tl : : white~:~! 
:' fruit and fresh acldlty. :: :. ir~e ~o~i  
,~ 7 - ~  ~,..~. 
"~ . . . .  
rowsn  
: '  ' ' iards: i ,  ~ i [ne~ 
2003 " ~: 
" ;12 .40  
i : 
• . .  , :  . : 
: ~ im~StiCi 
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302::,: 
We've ::got: : two: ~ renowned 
• wine loverSon: theiteam who 
: make i~the cho ice  
Pick !:VOu~choi~es: foi a bOxof i' 
::sirn:piyaRer!:Chhn~r:SipFiifi~il/ ! !~ 
l re lne l  
' . .  "" . . . . . .  i , , . :  ;Acclaimedauthorofseven 
: ' . .... ' i :~  '. : . ': w ine  books  
ltow t~ Order: 
1 
www, bcw, necellar'com:: 
ili:i ~?iil/' i - i ¸¸ ) : : 
i ~! ;: i!;ii j:~i ¸ ~/!,~ 
. . i i i i . i : .~ j .  ,.. 
: . ' • ' :."~%1 ¸:." , i i , - : : '  "'/ 
"lf you don,t like any Wine for: 
what.ever easOnwe will replace i 
7.; ~ '~ '  ~ . . . . .  : .. • -.~ . . , i  , . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  -~ , .  . . . . . . .  !, 
ti,.i ' A14-  The Terrace Standar , nesd JUI ~l i ~O04 . I ' ~ 7 ~ ] 7 " , ¢= . ] ~ j= j ~ .~:.~I:..j : ; 7 ] . = ~: , ~ ;=: I: . . . .  7 '= ' : ff l=: : =:~;41 i ==I: . = ' = 'I ' . r : I 
F!! 
iL: 
L '  
7 ¸  
i 
NEWLY.  elected Skeena-Bulkley Valley MP Nathan 
Cullen took the oath of office in Ottawa last week. 
Parliament opens Oct. 4. KRISTINE RACICOT PHOTO 
MP Cullen is NDP 
en viron ment  c rit ic 
THE .NORTHWEST's  cision making Societyand 
newly elected NDP MP we should be developing 
will take on a prominent their.awareness, of 0ur pa- 
role as the party'sCriticon litical System:and issues.. '.' 
the environment, :national '"With regards• to the. 
parks and y0uth. ".:. . :  ,: : .. envii'Onment, :I amlooking 
" Nathan Cullen::.was offi= . foi;ward.t0 helping Create a 
cialiy sw0rn)in: Friday. :as: ,. strong, balance between 
the MP for;:Skeena-Bulk7 : jabcreation and Our envir- 
Icy Valley.,- " :: ::". ; :  .... - onmentalupkeep.,- 
" ' "  ' " " '" ..... "i . . . . . .  wide • There s'a lot ofoptim-.-. There,s ,•been : - 
ism in our camp,!' he said spread," speeulati0n: that 
'after attending Several".-prime;ministerPaulMartin 
NDP caucus., meetings, will f0i-m:an alliance with 
'.'There'sbeen a7 !at. of po-i .. Lliyton;: and .. the NDP.  tO 
striVethinking;!.' '.". :)... ;"., govern.as,a .majority inthe.  
... :LeaderJackLayti~n as- , HOUSe, 0f .C0mm0ns,' ;but. 
signed ,eritic-.portfoli0s. to. I' Cullen ::says .that: hasn't 
each  Of  . ' the7  par ty . 'S .  " !  9 • : : .harp :ned .  yet,L, : .  , , i f , !  : . .  
MPs;. :.~ : / "  'r:; ?~ i ''~ . . . .  ?~'~ ':; ":. ~:: ~: Righ[ now; ~ve re+del- 
'~ Laytoii:kept.resp.0nsibil; . ving• into  the •;situation 
ity for energy and ellmate : i~ssue - by  [ssue, !::!Culien 
change, meaning:heand .said, .i. • ~ - . 
" ' ' ' "  an  not Cul wlii:ne:.thelead : ,. -We.haven t, had. y 
in pressing the Liberals t0:  talks of  al l iances with 
maintain. their *. eonimii;: i-.anytne; but. we arewill ing 
ments. 0n":the Kyoto pr0to-: :., io .Work :~vitli" peop!e if. it 
Col,:=....,-: ~"".: -.: ..i....;: .,-. /!  liieans~ Sirengtla611ing Ca-  : 
' Cullen! said":, theL.r0ieS .:.:. nada2~.. " .::( .-.. ::": 2 .,.-. 
are, ia g00dfit"for, him;:. ::.- ] : != .ciiiien: retur"¢d .to. the 
A .sigliifieani.: part .Of, ..i.rid~ng oni'ihe weekend to  
my campaign: focused, on.:~ visit .aboriginal leaders in 
y0uth,".helsaid, '.'I still:be- itheDease Lake:area... 
lieve .youth fare an. integral . :  :.:The neW session :of par- 
part of the-v'0iing and:.de-( liament.will open Oct.. 4. 
-: . . . i i .  . , .  .i-::.. ;~. : • - - 
~.~i~Y . . ,..:, .; . . , - , . . . . . - . -  - . . . . . . .  
~" ~ ROYAL CANADIAN LEGiON -q  
:.. ~.  BRI3,~TERRACE• : .  
Invites its members and:guests,"to greet and 
. .  meet the Newl~ Elected igomini'Oh.:President ... 
" of The.Royai Canadian Legion, 
cmae ~ary  Ann B"rdetL: " ": 
on" saittrday. 24; . , : . - . :  At the.Legion. Lounge 
" : .July,2OO4from3:O'Op:m.":tO6:OOFm. 
Mary A nn has. been' a: me'mber ojC Br .!3 ;i. 
Terrace since :J976; this achievement.is.. 
i: the result of many years of hardwork, and 
: :... it is ~i:prbudtiinefor all membersoftbe. 
d!~(:i~! 7~e~ac~b : ahchi:i.ai!d the..Citf of Te,~.ace~ i. 
i Kreh BarBq Sauce 
I Selected Varieties,455 mL 
Umlt 2 Free ~s,0~e 
! 
A, |Of~ 
. , . . . . .  
/ l - - l o re  
;llU!!!lllll 
'7~ 
~ ~edAngus  Beef ® i 
Outside ROt ndli 
Oven RoaSt_ 
~/ '~ IF  Fresh, Aged MIn. 14 Days 
,Jl!_l__llTl,]_ 
! i I i i i ! i ! I 
~ ,  N.estld Pure 
Life Water 
l l . _~ mL. Unit 2 F~.~ 
~t~C~' l  ~--~',.-~"-c .i i i i  
- - -  "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   " - " - - - - - - - -  " "  . -  • - - - - -  " - - ,! ,III1 11 
l , i  ! ! i l I m 
Raw Wh~e Prawns 
Western Family- Froz~ • 
Approx, 34 to 3B pei Bag, 
i Astro Yogul~ i Western Family I I Degree 
I I Fat Free or Stirred, Selected Acetamlnophen I I sdl~ (45 to 489) or Aerosol 
Vailetk~ 750g Fro:4 I Extra Stren~ Tablets or (200 m~, Limit 2 Free ] 
I I I ~,,,.,., II -! 
~;ID,'<" 
. . . . . . .  I i  . . . . . .  
~,~mmi~m m m m ~  
I - -*_=..--?.:~ 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  i'[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
RtbB~mmm~, ImINmk~ 
II11!1@I ' IIIlllil!!lil $ 3 I 5 ,~ 
==. . -=. - - - .= :  . . .__~.~:~=- . 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ">'- ' : '¢ m te i i  vwm ~ i~u lira mma vR,v .  ~m~mwmm~ 
'  11151111111 ,lllllJIIl!l!llll,i 
I Western  Fami ly  ~ i 
Peanut  But ter  ' I 
~l~ed Vadetie~ 1 kg F~t-I I 
I l /  ...... ', 




l l I l / I I /M 1 
ad $100'on your Save-On-More card and earn: ,, 
l l . . [ . . i  . : . ] ,wz .  n ffl. i , . .  n iw i ,  j L i i i a  leq a rGwl5 n I I I / ;oDE i ,4" 
ll~t Lollo, Gel I~'. 1KilO.. liifl ( l l l i l l l i l ,  l i l i s :q ix l ,  l l i i l i l ,  b i i  l i l i l i  let lmll  llll~ l i i i l •  
i lliS c~t~n wlIh yox  Sav~(3n-i,t~e C .~ Io ~ ca i~ aUime ~l ~ .  OW ~ ix i l  ~m 
~ ~ ~  ~ S r, e l~ io l~ ~ July 2l it  l0 24th, 20~ I.To ~ i :  
1 $100 Is spem ~d rind d ord/. 5c~ cmpm, FjaB PLU 5050 ~de~.  p i~e mupm ~ ~ j 




. . . .  - . , . .  _ , 
• ' " .:'.'l'l~e "i'ei'race S)andard, Wednesday, July21.i 200Lt.~.B1 
" "  " : : . "  , "  ' , " , " " , , . . '  "; , ' ; .  i " "  : '  " - 
: ' . "  : " " " : '  " f  :'." " ' ,  ," . . .  , . . . . .  ? " ' ' "  . . . . : .  i . " : , :, . . . . . .  
.,,', A :  : . , .  " ' ,  . . . . , . : : , ' . , ,  . . - . .  . " . ( /~  . - , ' . . , .  < , , . ,  ' :  . ' ,  ~ . . . ' "  ~ , " ' '  . , "  
. _ - ' • . .< .: ' . ' . ' " ' :5  . . . .  " 
O MMUNITY • ,7 :-.: +@; -  "•  .'. , .  - . .  ••  638,T283 ! ' :i 
• • , . , . . .  
Around Town 
DAVID ESSIG plays a mean slide guitar. - 
Rosswood ready to 
- . . rock•out in August .. 
-,.".JUNO AWARD=WINNER .David Essig. will be 
Student ch,efs whip the pros 
REBE"~C i t .  ~. COLLARD =n"ede u . : " ~ " By 
THREE LOCAL college "They had:t0, take. tinie ~: . . .  : .  ~ ~ ~ ) ~ .  :~:: 
students became the.first off  work andpract iceon - - . .  .......... >..~,. i ',:."~.~".-, .~<,':~: ? i~:: ?!..:i.~_~  . . . . . .  , , , : , ,  ' . ! ? ,  -. : "  i " . - . :~ : :3 . ' . : , i~ :~;~: . ;  : :  . ~i~iilk~.~, 
nonLprofessionals to cook the.weeke.nds,'~-saY~."C.ha.;, i 
a t  a food competition, lif0ux.; adding, hewag..,im=" 
aimed.at iilstruct0rs .1:7 " pressed.boih with the:.stU~: 
Northwest Community :•"defit'S.perfornmnce init!~e. 
College, team ,placed sec -  . Con'ii~etition '~ and :.iife phi- 
end overall.fat the Canal fes~i0nM'LwayVthey be, 
dian- University, and :Col- ..haved~ ..:.'.-.:-( . . . . . . .  . 
lege. . !Cui ina i :y .< Chaiienge .: % )Tiii~.iS",tlie :ifi~'st ti me:. 
earlier :::this :~mbntlf:: hi./st~idents.'.lmve, been el- 
Whistler. : . :-. :. - lowed-to, compete:inthe 
, The Terr.aee:teainiwon..>eve.nti'-.whic.fi">isi':deslghed : 
: first place: in<tt~e::dessert ::. t 'or Culinai~y 'instrij~ctdrs,-,, 
.-Component. for.their' barbeL.: 'fr0mii~ost;-sec0ndary: insii-. 
-cue cooked souffl~ and~:'.tUtions: " <'- -..- . :".::. ..::.: 
• scor ing i  the . Peop]e's :)"!~They haffnever.ieiiai~y(. 
: choice Award::.. . :  : : i  . Students. Comp'ete"6ei 'o?e,-  '
' " :  • : " . . . . . .  " : . -e .  " ' .  ".:.c f : , ,  • " .. It was prettystressful .... • only,... xcuttve , he s.;.. ;. 
. : . . says  Randy.: (~haii:foux; '(he. : chalifoux' says'; addinig(the i 
:i. : ins/tuct6r.~hoto0k the:ihei Other' : teams:at the,-com6eL " 
h: . ,~  , . .  :~h~ .,~!~ ' : :  , . ,  • . 
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backt0 headline.one of the-regioR'sbest-kept .> -..group s6tith,,It took iots0f • tit[0nwere,each composed . P~::!.~!~i~N~ "~:, i!~;-~ " ' . .  ~ :;i . ~,!i! < i~ :..  :. "~; '::~?'~' .<:"::":  =:"-~ '.."!:",::-.'~- < ::-"; >-~"~' ~:J ;~ ' )  ~':' ": ; -~+-~'~,  ,.:' ~ -"- ":'--" ,---" '~I' .... : . . " : ~  
secrets later-on next. month;: the .N0rihwest " : team.w0r]~,thatis: f()i~ sure, , .."o~" t~U~l~f0fessional.~iaefs;( :i  '~?~:~"~>:~!~:~ ~'" ": ''~ .......", .....,.. ....:. • ........ ,~..~':~:":~<"",~,,~'~'>~":". _,. .... .. i ...... ,......... • 
'. Music. Jamb6ree inRosswood ' " : ' ' :  i : :..Thei.three:.8!udents!...wh0 :.i(" :T.he.:.i! ~ast. e:xperi~nceu", TEAMWORK:i.Nwc.c¢]uiifiar~'il.aiis%is)UdeniSToddDuc, hatmm Who .didn't at- 
attended the competmon, any one had was 12 Yukon perfOrmer Steve:Slade is, also ap-: - . .: . " .. , -  " : .  :-'~, > . . ;  ;,..::~.:.tend."the e6mp:etiti6fi):Melissa~:?Tfietrien;:ahd:instructor:Randy Chalifoux. In  
. . . . .  Deborah Dodd Zlokhko years, he says, retemng 
! .  " .  . . . . . . .  - .. ":!.:' ! . . .~" .  : .... .. ':: . ~f r6n i  a fe  Me:lah[e':~NebSte~.~:b.n-d:Deb6fah"DOdd~ZlsklikOvitsl , ' - ' .  FILE PHOTO 
Vits; Melanie. WebSter and :.to the teams: from the.other " - . . . . . . . . . . .  '-"- ....... . ..... " ' : " ' -- . . . .  " - " 
. peari.ng at..thei.Aug..21.event; a!ong~.with locaI .-: 
, .fav0urite KarinLjungh and:the:.Blue Boogie 
: Tri0arid Crabfesi Sensati0nsi the:.Chug-a=lugS...: Mel i ssaTher r ien  ;wereex- :. sChoois,:'.i. :.".:> . .  :.i. 'i ..,;::-tutions ai:.thec6.nipe(iti0n,:;".?the ;otheC:: institui ions:: the,:, arts program,, not just a 
:. , . :Dtheracts include Kat,~SaSs:and:the. Blo~... !...~tremeiy:ded[catedi h ;sai:d~ " on  ,t~p>:of awards :and...: :. Ttfeir:.".'par{icipatlofi: .in:.~ :talent find .ski l l  the."pr0-1 c0oking program, • : '... 
• ..:whards,: a nev~"nir~e=piece/band:'fi'0m:iTedace,-: • : ' . "  The team got: .together..re~:0gnitioh,: / cha i i f0ux  :: tiie eve it als6', inc-reased .~ gram can produce: " ' " : "  . in i.September,'.NWCC. 
• ":and.9112. ?..: :' : .i. :..::" " " '. . :. : . . :  .... i " " " : to  practice.thrbugh6uCfhe says' mo~t Of the :iTe:tracel. iawareness::bfthe. N.onh- ."- "It:waS: :great :fOr. the" ?wil l -extend. its..culinary: 
, . - .Theeighth annual.Jamboree, gett!ng'Underr . month  o f  Jiihe, even. studems.also reeeivedjob wesi- Colicgo s culinary ..!.c0ilege..6ecause.:tfie.y."saw 'programt0'ofl;er:a two-year " 
: .way.at - .2  p,m..:and stretching!I0ng int0:the< thOUgh the semesier :had offers from the Othei" insti- arts program and showed that we..were a-culinary diploma •in culinary.arts. 
-evening~. aiso.includes ,.guitar:, V0cal.-and per~... I 
' formance:worksh6psinih6afternoohl... : " : :  I 
"ii, ", it.all:itake.sl place atthe community grounds 
," in; R6sswoo& ibcaied .42 kms: n0rth of-,Terrade 
! on ihe.il~lisga'a :highwaYY ,:-7-, ).. .:. i...::,.::.,, 
'. . . . I f y0u 'd  l ike mOre information,:,.the:jambor- 
. . ,  . .  . • , . o,. 
ee'. s , "  O f f i ' c ia ! i . .  "...hw:ie bs;it e .~ ~s 
: : lues toTerrace Br ing ing  the:: :B • :: 
" By JENNIFER LANG cert performer, across the country. Last-sum-. - 
" .... [ .-www~homestead.com/ross'woodjams..You Can 
, . I -a l s0  call 61:5=5517~' . .)" " . . : .  :::~'.. ::'" .. : "  - 
: : ) . ,  . . ,  ,,',.:.2..':.",.:.::.'.::,':'...-.:,,,. ,:' >, .  - < . .~  - . : .  
. . .  - i :~ :  . . . : , . .  . . . . .  ... - . .  ~[  ". . ,  - 
: : - : Fmghtmgthe  good:,-.ght 
. - ... :THE.FINAL)TALLY:is in.;>This .year s Relay .i 
- for Life, one .of. the Canadian.Cancer Society'S 
: .'ftindraising events;: raised .niore.than $;4milli0n. 
.i 'in 387Comm~i i ies ;across  B.C, .and.Yuk0n, .!.:. " 
.: ..Nortliwesi B.C. c0mmunitiesireally got" be- 
. hind!the annual., e'vent,:.raising a 'comhincd 
• . . . . .  toial0f.more.than quarter million d611ars:> " • 
.i • .  Snliihersi.led the region./ifi::terms;of:sheer. 
i! d611ai..S, ~pu!ling in a Whopping $i iT.1000.whh 
:itsrelay:"event,-surpassing even Kitimat, which. 
.ii :?i." ra!sed.$86,000,.~vangou,~ef's"felaY,":for, in~.i:- 
• .....i.i:i... ' stance~ brought in $1.22i000,--.: : .  : . . . . . .  
... >Terrace..raiSed $57;500.:.princelRUperiis.~ 
~ m i Relay .foi'..'Life vent:raised $10;O001".-!i. :.. " .  ' 
, . CommunitieS.from:Whiteh0rse to.:VictOria" 
.hoSt: Relay. (0r. Life,-i.a..day-ibng event .,.,,vherei~:-.i 
• teams", walk;; fun. Or: 'wheel. around a track to.., 
)raise"m6ney[o fighi.canCeri :The.le~ents.Cl6Se.. .~ 
:. with: cande! ightceremOnies  i(~.: honoUr sdrdours~(~ : 
• andthose.lost:to dancer.:. : ::". : .".. . .  .>. 
) . Th~:s0ciety spends ihei pr6cceds~.6n fuhd~ngi.i- 
reseai-ch;. education :~a.nd. Supp.0fti.ihr0gramsi.: .," :.i :.:: 
:.... ,Relay;f0r Life:manager.ChristY ..sampson. 
said"alm6st: haif-:0f :the ~ $4.'million t0tal came...  
fi.om_online donations, :'!'It.si.gi.eat. t0.see, people. : 
embrac!ng neW techn0!0gy, i an~l:.supp6rdng:/ 
theircommUnity atthe Same t!hie,',~ She.sai d. " 
, ' .  f " . " . . , .  , ;  • - . • , . . . .  
. . . .  ' : . .  p, .o  m, . , , , , , , , , "  " : .... : ten  
classes! annOunced 
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THEFAMILY  PLACE has Some good news for-. : 
local parents of young children. " 
" It recently received a grant from.the Van-.". 
eouvet .Eoundat ion : tO  istatt a pre-kindergarten . 
. pr0grani-at w 9 !i0cal.:sch0ols this fa!!~ in part~....: 
.nershipwith:the Kalum HorSeshoe.C0mmunitv ' ' 
' SChool Society: .and.' the.sUpport" of ..School Dis- 
trict 82. :  . - '"', : .  ... " : : ,  ( " 
.". The..Get.Set Program is:qniended "t0build -' 
. p o/~itiv(~ linkS, between .:family. "and;sch0o!;. It 
will off6r.:a.plaY,based6urrieuluhi W ere'.:par- .. 
ents :and children ..leiim I.togi:the.~:". There iw!ll be, i- 
a: Strong focuson s0eializati0n and eaity: litei~-..: 
acy~ . . : .  ." , ...,-.". :"- : . ' .  . . . .  ..' . " , . . , " .  ' : 
::~ The .Get. Set iJr0gmm ,wili..run t~,o.m~)fnfngs .!i' 
- a :week. at E.T.. Ken ne~ and, Kid; K'Shan pri:. :. 
• mary. s6ho0!s. It's aimed.a t children ~.Who ther- 
:., Wise-:.w0uldn't i.havean- Opportunity to, attend a >' 
:preS6ho01 or Child: c~ire or literacy prog[am .b e- .: 
fore entering school, 
HE MESMERIZED the crowd with his eleCtri- 
fying performance at last year's music festival 
in KispiOx. ' " " " .... " 
. If you.were: lucky enough re be there, you'll 
.. probably be hustling 0ut_ to buyt icketsto his 
upcoming concert as Soon as you read this• 
haven t heard, B.C.- sow n George > But ifYou ..... ' . . . .. " . . . .  " 
• Leach is one of  the hottest-young, blues, perfor- 
.-> reefs, on: 'the :contemporar~,..Canadian mu Sic 
scen(~, .  " .  ' . . "  . ~ " . .  • .  
.. i .Andthis.:summer, :! Leach is  coming tO :Ter- 
. ':, race . f0r.ali,ages .gig . at . the.Kitsumkalum . Corn= 
• . : , • . 
,.. munity .Hall,.. presented, by..the .Terrace Musi- 
- Clans Assoeiationand a host of.local sponsors. 
' ":' aA: number of. us-wi~rel.6Ut at ,Kispiox lasi: 
year-• find:" We.:, happened. "to .. Catch. George 
, Leach,"  Terra(i Terrace..~,lusicianS :Association Vice 
president .Crissy Jude.recalls.-"We were blown 
, "  " "  : i ) ' .~  " : " ;  " . . . . .  .: : ' .  ' i  .. aWay. .... .,.,,.. . - . . . . . . . . . . .  
" Leach,. still, in. his .20s,".was:: raised :i n . the 
Sta 'at l ' imx Nation;.- in the( mountainsof. Lil- 
;ilooet, B,C.I Hi~ sdf-i)roduced ebUt.aibum. Jus t  
. . .Where I 'm '  At  (2000)- was named.best?rock 
" album Of: the year at..~th'ecanadian Aboriginal • 
.. :.Music Awards, where he Was also named best• 
,::artist and:earned-a")~estsOngwritefnominationi. YOUNG AND TALENTED George Leach 
mer, he opened for Susan Aglukark at the.:Sal-." 
men Arm Roots and Blues Festival. : .  . . : " 
, .He .. headlined last•year!s Kispiox Music >:. 
Festival ~khere :the. energetic ancl.lUndeniabiy":-: 
talented .blues artist turned in, a Standout per;.. 
formance.- ., . v . . - . .  . ....- _ 
JUric> als0 had a chance .to attend.Leach's. : 
guitar.worksh0pthere~ v>! . . ?-- . :  .: ~ ~. .i: .- 
"He gives this. amazing •stage show-and.he's". 
. . . . .  , . .e  ~.  ~ - .  got this amazing- stage person.a.hl:y, an~!~.h.:.,s: :: 
just this humble, :decent person wh6:'has:a lot":. 
of depth ito his.p.ersonality."~ - -' . ..i":.' :>: :. 
So.'when .•ihe.organizers!~6f Terrace's .biggest '. 
festival, announced, they were(iextendingi.l~ivei':-:< . 
boat Daysand.wei'e Io0kihg for community.!"'-.! 
groups interested in hosting new..eventsi:theY. 
musician's ass6ciati6n?kind.of put.0ar.hdads. >
together • tO put .something, :on, / .  ! .tht~ught:.bf.... 
George Leach.. " ..( " . ,:i , . : i. .... : : " 
It turns6ut .Marlanne.Weston from the Ker- L ~ 
mode Friendship Society '~,ahtedt0' hi:ing thb.:i: 
talented young pefforiher.(0 .TerraCe,: too, ;: ::.:..IY.. 
They .gOt the"ball rolling in eariy.January . : 
when they-learned Leach's:schedule. was•open 
and could d0 the ,~0nc6ni news .that sent. ihe.:: 
,~ ':R:'Ii"~i;~R~-~'~:-I'-.,o.o-.-. ,--. i",: ,:: i '~' . " :  " :  ',).: 
. BACK iN.Janiiar%some; 
One broke into Terrace 
: Anti-Po~,erty'S downt61wr 
organizers crambiing.f0rfundingi;".:. •. : . .,: , -..- 
-. :. -Leach.wrote, pei:formed and arranged all Of pedorms in Terrace Aug. 3. . ,it'squite.-a".largeventure,:beCause".he s : 
" " . . . . .  coming .all- thei-ffay from T6ront0 With. his .. the..~;ocal, guitar .and: bass.:tracks,: • . .. ..,' • . 
.":Onstage;i he c0mdS.'across..not~.un!ii~e.a, pressi0n is.music, he's also tried his hand at...group." J o in ing .h im:on  stage.are.bandmates.. 
blend, between Lenny Kr~vitT:..and J imfHen- the. visual, arts, and acung, appearing on.TV's.."Keith:Silver and. Cassius Pereira~ '. : . "- - 
' drix. Little.:wonder his performances have been .Wonder!and,  Nor tho f60 ,  andPS I ,  " . . . . .  . .Remarka!~ly~ cbmmun!ty groupsi:andloca! 
- : described .as sizzltng"andsi~ellbinding;:,.- .. " " ,  LeaCli,wh0:~onfinues to work"on a:folloW~ - businessesi~:ameon.board-right away,.0ffering.: 
:' :. "While his preferred means 6f: creati~,e x~ Up album,.:is-in demand as:a fesiival and:cOn .:,: ' . " "  ,'. ;... '::'.i . . :  continued onPage B'3:. 
Food t h eft p i, res an art ist ic> g ift : ,::, 
" ' . . . . . .  ' " ' : :~ '=-= :--:rease in clien- " 
off ice :.One night,...lo0kin[ 
:.. for.food, . . : ,. " 
':i: The th ie fd idn ' t ,  stea. 
.-.: anything, b6t"scarfed: o~n 
a few "stale buns.left. be. 
hind "in .the -Staff. kitcher 
" before triggering: thealai'm 
•.... After.reading: about. :th~ 
i nc ident . in . ' . the  Terrac~ 
Standard , ,  locai . :art ist , Jo i  
Mandur' Jr~.)6ailed exec, 
Utlve: direct'or. T~nya Gdu: 
: ' Vin"..asking ..if ihefe "was -~ 
• : way. he could'.hil p .the, s0 c, 
iety, • , " . 
L ike  Gauvin and., he~ 
staff,. Mandur• had no .idol 
people in-Terrace were,s( 
"desperate' for the basigs, • 
"People Should :hav~ 
money and food..and ,~ 
place.to stay,'.':.he says~ 
to government..  
that. :have .alS6 ,,, 
)ciety-.with. less: : 
funding, . "i,. : 
3ciety'S other... 




m"t the first time..' 
.sUSed his artis- 
tohelp a good.i :
.also donated a, 
an"Hbuse .Sdc ie l  
as a .fundra~ser 
rrace:Translti0n. 
• shelter : . fo r .  
deh iidren, flee- 
The .design was 
Enougha!  an:d 
an end-of, vie, 
1st women,, : " 
a greatl, guy," .. 
y.s..:'He s'iuslng '" 
I hate an originaidesign'and ) ii <:. !, logo. for..Terrace:Anti: Per- ' ~i:. erty to i'affle:.0ff, as : a: r 
money-raising venture, :: behalf  of it's clients, i ."  ' and fliesaway'with% : " .the :.moon- are"te l l ing .~US ":. off..If ygu're interested in 
" i He: came .Up".whh"the_., :Mandur Sayshe wasin- /.~"Th6n.he.:.:iets i i  gO',ahd: i ,~thaFit 'S time: we..g!ve fr6mi! 'purchas!ng a,print; pl~fise; ." 
design. :afte/ ~:6nsu!i.ing ...,Sp red by:an .01d,, legend .-:. !he 'C0htefitgdis:aPl6ear... into: :':i. the..heart., . . .  and. ,. speak..of....  .  "  : Contact! " Terrace " Anti=Per- : '  ' ' " 
with the s0cietyl about, the:'" aboUf.a:..rlch ;~and powerfUl :i"the"sl¢,y,."-,":: I, . . . .  ! i  : i :i ..... 10ve,-:..Mandu.(.explains;:' ! .i!.erty Gr0up.Society: at-635- ' 
II Sum met  fun pr0grarlis it0ffers~ / . ; : . . !  'chlef.wh0.:capttires the.Sun :. ":.~ Mandui:. s !designl.Sh6Ws. ;think?that; IS". w[lat."Antl . :  4631,:" >Y :. . . . " :  " : . . . ,  '. 
185 KIDS attended Lava Lava Island at :.: " The: i ' iesul f is  a .>mOon,  :and : ihe :  .~60n".and;P~ts.7:thd:MoOn.hold!ng.the[box.. " .P0V~rty dO6s,!l.".:,."i:".i::i:?:Yi.:":.:':Thesoeicty!.isa:.regis . ' 
the.Evangelical Free Church July 5-9..It. :!.figure holding a'box ~iih~ a ';~-thcm dn e lbox .  fbr .h is  :" lnsi 'dei"t l~e.i ,  b o x , .  
wa's a we'ek.:filled with. Crafts, games', -raven•inscribed on It, It.s :...children,, . : .  , :.. . . . . - .  ~..., Ra~en,:who..has ~heart.om says the.soctety s servtces ..tors-,wi!l reed e> a tax de,.. 
B ib le  adventures -and ,  drama; • tasty - called The Gift.  " " -  :. : .  . . !  , ' :The Ra~;i!n, lured, by.thd: ?his :t0ngti¢..-q:hd.;tric'kster i , . ;a reneed~dmoredh lan .eVeh.  ,:du6tlbie:'/ei~elpt. for-their. ~ 
snacks, and Unforgettable music; • ' . -.~...Tli6. title,.he Says; refers . Shiny 0bjects•inside,- turns:-.iransf0rm~d,:.' . - "-;~:' :. : She~'ahd.:fi:erstaff~]ir6'. See":?!:!~donailon:i?i.::i . " . " : -  ). -. '." 
., • . , . ' . '  . . . , , . '  .' - . . .  " : . :  , . ,  , ' . .  , . - ,, , ,  , , . , '~  • . • . . .  , ; ,  ' . .  , .  : , "  . . . .  , " ' , 
. . . . . .  , . . . .  . : . .  . : , .  : . .. . . , :  . , . . , . : .  . , . . . ~ ,:  " :  .. i ' 
• ! ' " '  " ' " "  ' ' , . i ' , '  : , " , ' . , ,  ' , . '  : . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  v :  . i .  ! ' : "  ' " " ' , • . . . . . . .  - " " "  " 
%.,'¸ 
• r''.,, ' ":',, • • 
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Clubs & pubs 
THORNHILL  PUB 
GEORGE'S  PUB hosts  jam n lgh~.ew 
I 
CENE :,i: !:, . . . 
, , . 
Music festivals . 
~;~ Elks -.TheTL:Fwould"~" '. . :  .-.. :..i'...:i..li~e t0t f iank:a l i : thoSe ~ " i . . i . . .  .i, " -  .... • • : i  
;.i!!i~i~ • R ivers ide  Mus ic  Fes t iva  I 0 resented  by the  . . . . .  
Ter race  and  Roya l -Purp le ;  Aug,. 6 ' 7 ,  8; .  b~s: ir iesses. . ,  :.- 
.;~: a t  Har -Lee s Place. A weekend o f  music.show-"~. . i -  
~ n ,~ in~ th ,  nnrthwe.~t'~i. .  5es t  ta lent : :  Mark  .and :individuals..wh'oSuppb~ed our productioii. day start ing at  9 :30  p,m. cas i g  t e  o r t s t ' s . '  b t  t l t : : :  r  . in i i  ..wno s.uppol i 
GATOR'S  PUB:  Your  par ty  p lace . .  £ Per ry  Dr. Fshy  Ml lburn  Mounta in ,  ce l t i c  : ,and: i ts- ipresentat ion'atBC Manstage,:. . .i:-! 
our  hot  new DJ p lay ing the  •hot tes t  Rain,  • cowboy  poet  ••GranL .H0mmy Wi t t i  Karen  ~ ~ i " - : :  " ' : ?~":~.:":~"/".!- ! ' : '  ~ ' . ' , ' . :  " 
pc01 Wed-Thurs  . . . .  • . . . . .  .... i i . .  ~ 
BEASLEY?S MIX :  Watch  a l l  . y0ur  T ickets  .at Coppers ide  ."EV.-S*Men~s : Wear :  and  L: :. Pendra .go~iCom-puters  i f iC/ ; . : . i . i~! ;.~Skeena-.Mail~.:...:.:.... 
spor ts  ona \ la rge  sc reenTV:  i - . . . .  Grace  Fe l l . F lo r i s ts , . .  i , .  -.::" :. ) : . . : .  :: ~i.. . . 
HANKY PANKY 'S  iS:" you'r. :dance: : :p i  . . . . . . . . ,  ...1 . - - . :  . ' : .  . i  ..J.". . v "  . ...(JniglobelC0erte'ST:Tca~el.' " . . : - i ; ' i " : [ ) igh~on! :Haynes . i '  ' 
c lub . .No  c0ver .  F ree  pool  Wednesda  • 8 th  Annua l  Nor thWeSt  Mus ic  Jambbree in  ;.The skeena  Zo'ne' !ofT~eat~eBC"i"~: . i . -  r= "~" : : ' ' ' '  ' ' * ' "  "h* :'"I *: r 
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SHOWING FRI. TO THURS.  JULY  23.29 ~ wer in the universe can't change destiny.., 
VlN DIESEL 
iCHRONICLES 
OF  R ID I ) ICK  
NIGHTLY  7 :00  AND 9 :00  P .M.  
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a public service 
to its readers and community organizations.Thi s column is intended for 
non-profit organizations and events without an admission charge. Space 
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JULY SPECIALS 
For.The Month Of.July, Enjoy! " 
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uneven aged stands/as i~_ ckets of.'freeslsurvivelhe f ~es while. I"-Nprthwest.Regi0nal-~Ai.rport .AUg; . ! l ;  ' Gates .  -. .Terra~e. Aside •from • some.maibr  h l~-s" t  ~ ~ : II : I~t  v I TM " .' " ,~ ILX  I~_~ _,,7: ~ . '~ '  .. . . . .  
o.reas around !hem ~urn: Thes e fires.can be ~ma!l.to.extensive in. I - open :at:.4.:p..mi; sh0w s(a~S .a[ 6. p.m,!..TiCkets. ?summei ~ there .'wi'll' be  no  set~sch'ed'ule ih i s  , :  I I : ' , "  , ' . : . -  . ~-C~ _l ~ " /~. |W:  ~;  ". i-. i 
s,ze. i . .: " : " " : i  <..-...; " " . /  :~./. ! ".:/ . ".; >: : - ' : . l . . '  are..availab!ea.t.lC°ppersideLF0°ds'i:."". " " :  .-. year:' The leader that-day ~ r:decide.Wtlere the .: It~ -~... . • ..: .: " . " . .  .... " . . ~  7(  { 'Y ,L  ~I~; " . ' " .  
NDT,3:Th, esear~.,sexp.erience.fl'r, esevery":lOO,125'xeq[s'The I " : : :  : . . - " - . : : / . , " " : : . '  .' " :  7:". '-.",.:.F-:I..,"..hi~eis:b6asedlbn.theweaihe~and'the'peopJe, .~' - . . . .  . ; . . . . . / . : : : .  7 . . : .  " . ' . ." i : : : : ."" . . . . .  ~ : . ,~ . : !  i . . .~ '  
nres ourn!rees ona cream spaces .mr new 9r,osy!,h .m s!ands,.c . . : I. ~. '" ' ' .. ,".  J :: -." : .. PSA$ ' " .  :: h . / "  i¢  '(7. -:: ; presen!, iHikerS: are'  . responsible ..for :.bri.nging. ._:,:ll . " : :  ' i . :.-.-:... i-.. :_~?. ~:.!:".;.  :' : :: ,.. . !  ::(:. : .( . / " . . . .  
i NDT 4- These are the arassland a i id60nderOsop,  ine areas. I K lds ,  anyth ing can .hapPe ,  When y0u . ' read  • proper h ik ingbootS ,  Clothing,. rain. gear!and .a.  II .. ' " . - .  : : . . , . . . i " , . . - . .~ .  '.7.:: " .  ' . ." L . . : . ) . : . . ,Y .  . . . -  • .. '. . 
where f iresare freRuent~4-50'years ) ,-:M6st firesi' n these areas l especial  y when yoU: j0 n the suhlmer Re~din~. .' bag  lUhcf l /Hik ing po lesare  rec6mmen{Jedi"F0r II :."'~ ":.:'Bab~'iN[~b i':;~:.!~:i:i.~'~:'/'?':('i'.:~';,~ ~. .  ' : - - "~"  " -~•' !.. 
c ean up the dead 9rasses oncl needles lh0t fall, and. pro~, de I ,~ _L _, .,:_ ~_L . . . . .  ,~.L _. ", ,:_~_ .,~__ :,._. ' . more nformat on ca  • Chr's ~:at ~ 635 5996oP:  ul . '  • • .~ : . ':: . ~ , : .  '. • . ;: oao~s ~ame '~ ., " .  " • . ., t. n - . . .  ~• ., . ' -. • • I, ~, UU ~L tU~ ~urr~uU' t'UUtUU .uurury; ,,e~u~ui~-. '. . . . . .  . . I d*:I ' I " ' ' "d L " II.-. • -: ' AidanJames: ~ ' '  " - h :•-' .. . ~.; ..- . .- ' .. • .. 
exposeaso,  ror new p~ams ro ~row.. ~ome ~ree speoes requ re. I : . , L  .,_. , , _  • . . . . .  " ,~ . . . .  ~=- '  - ,  - =- - . -  " Ju eat  6356150"  " : • . ' - . ' : :  ::...11. ' . . ' -~  " . • • .... :P, maya ~xme . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
these f res to met he sap n~e cones,  and help re enerate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' L . . . . . . . .  " " . ' . '  . . . . . . . . .  . .... , : . -  . . . . . . .  . ' 5o a~Bmne* -. . . . . . . .  . • , ..... - . . .. 
stands oFtrees ." . . . .  . . . . . .  . , 9 .~.... I has begun,Weekly  programs', fo~.ehi dren aged.  '. : . . ,  .. ..., : . . . . . . .  "..- :.  ...... :.:- .:'.. . . II\:, ~:  ':& ? t°}]~: . .,,~., ,," r...;'.,, ' .... ; Date&.T]me0f]]nrLh~. ' :.. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : " :  ' .1  ' 3 -13are  on~0 n~th  s week t0 tl~e theme-.Y~)u . •Adu l t -c0mputer .  c lasses a t the  Terraee. Pub C"" ;ll~ : ; '  .ua~e'e..~]m~o!.mru|~:.: :~ ;!"~,...j~l$1[.20n4,~",,.~,..'.; . .. . ": 
- • " : - ;  ' - " .... CanBast  Of f~t0 :Sn , , '¢e  See , ,ouat ' the  ' . . kbrary  weeky .  Tuesday to Friday s tar tng  at .It :':;" , Ju]~5;'~004at'507am,::. : ; : ,  w,~,l~i~ i ,o~,& " ^ ~ _ . . .  
brary, where .anything- can  happen •when • You " . ~ p,m,' .c lasses range;, tram. computer mal.n.te: : -  II.~ .:, ', Ju ly  5;.2004at 5:08 a;m..~:'J~:~:' ::,~< :Par~i '~  R*,~v* l~, l~r  ~u. ":' . : " ' 
read  this summer-  Register .in pers0h  or-"by..  "nance,"W0ro processing ane! .n terne[bsage . lo  lb  ,~".!Weght~6:'5's'2'o~.~:~de :,;', '~-' ,;~ ."h--$'.---.,...~. ,~ . .~- ; - .  . : . .  
. " calllng the library: at":638:8i77; :i" : -  ::: .:?:, :, ::'" Web des'ighing. and,otber: iopics ~ based On; de--: : II~! ::. :.:iVep~i;~.~S'{~;.~::S~i' ~' ::::::.:::~,"~:::.;-"e"'~:~l~°" :.:" ': : "* : : 
' I " " ' : .  I " I ~ : d ' ' : . I ' ' d '  " "  : ' : ; L'" '~ " ' ' 'I " : I ' "  ' " mand:' Call"the I braty.~a~"638~8177, toff ir io bur..-'ll~ F"~ .s .., ,..;....: , ,';,~:, . .  *!(/Lzttlesisiet;forZ~y.&.C.aitlyh, .. . ". 
" ' - ; "  - " - - - ' . . . . . . . . .  - '"" " " '  " " '  " - *  ' ~0re -nd  t0"*bo0k "bti" a- -o[ntm,~n v Fr'~e ' = . . . .  II*.,-t'~ren~s*m~tne ~L;ore~m.l~lU.~S  -- " " ' ........ :, ,, '~:  . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  ' .. • • ~n'w: :~oup b i rchen .operatng .every .  Monoay. ,,., .o  ... x , ,~ ~ ~.,. ~ . • ii.-~.. I ~ ' i ' :~l ' , : : : I , I .  '1 I ~"'  d~ I~ '*' 1" "'I=': "':' ' '" . . . .  " : I "  ' I  " II" : ' P ' :' i : "  I i 
r ' "  " ' ' . . . .  " . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , : '  .. . ...... r ' .  ' ' ', ' '.- .......... " ' unCt~byoromeY'e~ct~for - - . ' . " ." .  , : ,  ~ - .... .' " "  '. : ' . . fomnoon. to . l ,30 ,  p.m~ at,the KermodeFnend- . - . . -  • .:. - : -  : - .  • ~.,: . ;" ... ' -  -.,:'.:-.-:<~ " II":~ :?. ..... -..  . . . . . . . .  . ' .,..~:. ....... ::< <q]i]l,,~.N~ime,;'-. . ... . '  . 
" sh ~ Societv .33:£3 KalUm !St '  ~6 iov ' -a  6at: :  " Does your  oved .one  have' a bra in  d s0rder  ~..:~..', ' Reil!.y,)~Ge~e :., . '~ ',2 %. - ,  ~ . . ;  .,~,' .." . :. " " '  " " " " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' • ' '  " " '  ' " i J  . . . . .  " ' 
• ' " ' " ' ' ' '  U " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . :. "... : . . . . .  ' .... . *. -- ~ .-'~ . . . .  a)d0nh0|[l luell l~ . . . . . .  bowls  o f . soup .and  a bunl.Call,.Angela o r  Lou~, .- s ¢11 as :sch izophrenia , .  bipolar d.!sorde, r,:-de.. !. ~i.. :..:. : . . . . . . . . . . - .4 ) . . . .  . . . . .  .. ;.:-, ;!.:.;~:.. ,~.,.,~.,,,,:.-. , , . .  ;~ . • . . . . . .  • : . . .  
ua[e ~ ] ~e 0r  l~lrr, n' . sa for  more. information:at  1635:4906.:i " :  . :~ . . :  pre~sieh.,-;panic/anxi~y':disordei,,.) Personblity~,/. I1 :.:,, : i . ,  .. :'~ .. " .'..,': 0} s ~ame '. : : ...... , . • . , ( . . '": ! '(.." : ;:..= ": :, . ' . . .  disoCder or OCD? F/~rfree"info~mati0n &nd.,/or: " II . :  :.: ,. : ,  .".:. ').:" ::july..16;:2004:at l l :09a, m, . . . . . .  : - 
. .  Regist rat ion .for the  .Riverbo~'t ' Da'ys Paiade"-~' SGl~polrt cal l  N0~hweSt:B~0', '  Schlz0Phreilla:,60~ ' :..~ ..L~.'.:.:.'~'.;...~U~i~ ennedy:i:,~:',.: ~"-/i" <!i~Welg~h~;8-ibs:'.ir~,.~ sex: r~e-" . : i 
c 0sos  Ju y •-24; • Ca • Sandy  at  635.471-6  far ", ordinato~, in  Terrace ai. 635-8206 ar t0  T.ffee l . -  ."l[!.:-:i: .. uate.e-~i~e xuihn:.::*-: ':".:~-. ' :.:.~-p~re~ii~:$1~iln p. ~i~,~, - '.'" " ' .., 
• more  in f0~: . - .  ':.'. , i..!.- i : . . . . : . " .~  ;.. ' .(--866.7.87:T'iFAM-SUPP), 0r : ;a t tend .t~e': i :errace :(II..!/...~:.j~i~FH 2oo~t"atl:46:-.:'(?::..-."..!~.::~{iith~l~'Y:'7.T:. . . . .  
' ' : . . . . . .  , .. ". " ." . "  . . .  i " ." - '  "."< " . : :  . ;. Stipport ;Groul~ on"  the..th rd"TueSday.:of . , the! . l~ . '  W~i~ht'~-ibS loz;S&v F~ma[~ '~.:";:;':"..'~' ; . .  " r " :  " : " " : "" " " 
• skeena Va iey  id01 C0ntest , .  a"ialen(~bb:ntest:i"~n~on! h .(except.,July;-:AuguSi and. D~ce.r~ber)~aii" II ? '  rar~:i~:-~t miCnr ; i~&" :  : " : "  :"U~'°Ye~[°~ne"l°rt~u~ert">: : ': . . . .  " 
takngPace:  ai 'tile skeena"va le~ Ea .  Fa~:":". 7:30.1~ m aL#i02 .~1450 Greg Ave :'...:.:.-:.:.~",ll? ~.'•'L' ", : Ir ' I " " :: : . I  'd I ' 'P  ' . . . . . .  ~'  P I ' " ' I  : ~ :''I;W~e~LKe~'~'~"i'd ' :  I :  I P k I 
• .. . - - .  " ".- :-.~ "..": : : : . ' - . . . '~ - ' :  ,. ...... : ". :...-':- . ' - :  r . : -  :-- -'=" =--" ' :~= :=:. •-.:--:lertan~eboutnorn~ ,-. -_., .-:. v:.-~-: - : : i -  . . . . . . .  ~:. " . "'. ' . . . .  
• Ten contestants ,•between the. ageS o [ .15 :and ' , : : ( . - .  ~ . : . . ' : .  " . . , .  " . .  ,.. . . . - ;  .~ , : . . .  ~:~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  . -  , ;  ' " " - - , '  : i".. ' ,  - .. . .  " " . :  
25 w .be se ected to comp ere a t  ihe.:faiSa~..", WOrk Bees- lor  theGreater  ~err~ce- ~ea{Jtlf ca- "; I{".: ....... " " . . : :  : ' .- -. " , .  " ' ' , . . . . . . .  . 
tu rday  Sept, • 4,. The tap ' three  per form Sun-  : !apnS0cetY . ,are  .each-TuesdaY ftom..7,9 p,m ..... L~L.,I'II~ ~ . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " 
• day sent  5 Aud t(}ns W b '~hed W " ' .... Meet at city Ha l l  Everyonewelcome Contact  ~'~' '"~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~, ,-.~ .. . . . .  • • . eekly, in . . .  . . . . . .  : .... . • ' .... .' - . . :.: '~:~'":.': . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  9 .  ' " -., ' ' " -  -~ • " " . 
August  open , to . "ages  ,15-25,:years'?Entf eS'::~- Chris at . .638-±049 for.mOre details . ~ . . . . :  . I o.  : Northern.Drugs . Baby. ;  C !ub  and . .  ' . 
1 4 i J1 q " " . . . .  ' ' . . . .  I . .  " . q+ I I" i r ' p p I 14  r : ' '  . i i "I:<; ~ . ~ ~ :~ '*~:  . 4 I . I ' " I . b . d d " 
ava lab leat  Sight and. .So( Jnd-nthe 'Skeena:~. '  , ' . . . - "  ..;~. : - , ;  . . . .  : : (  ' ' : ~ i~ l )ur .newborn ,w i I I  rece ive  the i r  f i~  
Mall.- For mformab0n,  .calI. Jean. Hamer..at 635- .Noon.  hour fun.t ime :for parents.and kids.aged . . . .  .~:~:~...~..~ _.  . . . . . :  , . - . _ _  . ..: . _  • .. - -  : : . . . . . , . . . : .  • 
2665 Enm} tJead ne J t J y30  : :  " - '  " ."' " ' . :  ~ one  to  f i ve :hapPe~S-eve/y  Monday/~.at '~665,: :  l i :~!~' - "~ i i i~ l~ l  T f ~ f ~ l ~ l .  I~e ,~*~i i ' :  . . 
Kerm0de .Sunimer.:-Family Camp". .T l~eJear lY ','. parents: and,chi ldren:and'spelnd thehour ,  shot-: : -~. :  . : - .  . ' :  " ;  :' " : . i ~  ' . : - " ' • " 
childhoOd .deve l .opmer[  p,r0gra~;.ial.ong.:W,tl~ :": ' lng.f~n ~hdi"'s.n.aol~s: C~II .D,e~ a!" 635:1.83071for . .~.:Simplyfi l l  out the .  i " . .~ ,h~f~ , .~k J~ ~L , . 
f faro r more nto CAP:Cofers  a . .  i y ' summe:camp"fo~i - J .u~/ : "  " " . -  : :  : ',:.' : '" . .": ' , :  .'::':.'.-.; -.....': .L. I I . s t0 ikmp0r tand '  ' " .~:~/7~, :  ~ ~  . 
and August....Ftm sudime~: actiyitles,'...Registra- ' :.. ':.:. 'L -i. ~: ' " . .  . ' ; :.:::. . s  : :..~ : . .11. drop n sl0t .... ~ : : .... ~ ' .~ '  ~ " 
tiofi .requiredi". Call. Corina::at-635.'4906;'-Ex[,i:,:"Hedtage Park,Muae.umls~open~for the season;- : J . ; . - .  " : L • t '.;-:~.: '~ .~ I  i l l  i i 
28 f0r  more / f fbrd lat(~r i : )  . " : . . :  . ' :  "-" : . " "  • ' "Reguacsummer .hbutsare  10.a .m (o6 :p  m. ~ . \:". : • ' ' L " " : ;~  ~ ' ~  : , '~  ~ ~'  ~ '  ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ] ' ] ~ I 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ',.. seven days,a w~ek ,Four gU deal tours da - ~ ' I  . ' ~  ,. ~ ~I  I I I q q - I~ .  
Skeena Va ley Cr,zers cai, club!.m~et~ {he ass:. ,:calJ 635:4546 for!Inies; : " '-;(:, L :% : d~ " I ' ':" I J ' ~ "  i ~  ~ . ~ . .  ~ .... ' 
wednesday of avery m0htf i :at  :the:T~rrace:lhn ; ::?:;.:* ::.. ; ' -~" ' " ' : : .  : ;  ; ' : . : i  '!: : / J  :.. '".:. : ~. _ - "~L~. j I~ l~ l~. ;  ~ 
Meeting s tar ts lo t  .7:30 p.'rm Ca ;.R0d'at: 638; : :  .~erra¢ el u0astmaste ls  ~meetS~on. the :4 rs t  and  ~. I :  U .  i I  I I I ~  • • ~ :~' ~;  " " 
6357 fo r  more  nf0: - . ' ." ' ".: '" ~ ;- :-;i.-. -, :~ ~::  .:~i'~:-{hl/d T:ueSdaY~;o~ea6h, month at(-Ti30 p,n~,-, e t  ,, ~. i .  ~ i ~ .  • t~ l / I ' l~ ld  A HAI l  • . 
: . " . . "  : :::. ;: .': . ." ;'~..~::':.:"':: "::".,, ,' i thq: .Telemedia."Board ..Roomi, :~l' ey  :entrance,  • N . I I l I Im I  I r /  Ohl ; r . l lR  111/4LL ' 
InS.re . . .... . : . . . . .  p ont...I~.~ ,.., .. " ' " " L TER , 
Jo,n Alison : f rom Dea.M0tres :Yog8 Centre~ at : . :  r ,  63.5"0923:9~. Ro!f a t.635-6.9~i:"f~r i~i6,i:': ' : "  " :.-. - / I .  RACE 
.... B,C,,ducl" o 'e c a-sos fot a i~"~ ":and-' :ds ' "  New.' members.:.aiwaYs we come Ca "B0b."at : 
1 : : , . : . . :  : - /  , i : : : : i / : : : : :  i 
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~. ion News  " Mary >A :Bu rdett" 635.1'iP$ : i: 1, honou rs nn B r a n c h 
:' ] Doug las .  Words  cannot.. ~Jescri[}e !~ held:  a short- cer- 
i ' " " i  ' ..' : ,  '. ' - . . .  : "  : , ' ~ ' " 
" , y CMDE PETER pr6ud of.our city, and 
. : :  CROMPTON ,- .the" address:made.bythLs; great enmny, at :tile Ce- I tell, all, .we should 
: ON .jULY .10, :70 area" Celebrities... lady.The words :~i" praise-and the. fi0'taph: in"Remem be pro.ud of. Our •golf 
: ;~ and I'egi0n :iilember~<.jbined ioge-  words of"advice:'wiil: I am .surebe : brance "of;D-Day course and: clubhouse, " 
ther. at a dinner to celebrate.:an... 10ng remeh~b'e?ed by 19i~ir.y, Ann. A.., '.This.year we cele- Kevin Jefferies, Bob 
.i. .' ; oeeasi0n. secOnd to,none: in 'ihe185:.. :: ffer~¢nd0ds.:.nigh'tia: flight iii'at ~i'i[. !bfated !.,the 60th Wilkie and...'all its 
.,...:., ..: '~- yearsibfthe legion's in¢olvement "never be ~ repeated here in Ter(a'~e~:: Anniversary of:that staff and volunteers 
i(,L .. ' .:i . ih Ten'ace, II " ~" " : ~ ' : '  :" e ~ "e "'l 'l" :i" '':::; t" :+''e ~ + elT 5 [ : ~ ~ ' iThe>:meai~i as.. :usuai~,?prepafed !,: :0ccasiSn " F01 6w:. can. be'pr0Ud of their 
i,:.-.-. ~ i..:-iThey,:cam¢ together~..io ii0no~f :.-and. served~.~y.our :Ladies Auxii.~..:"ingi :the' i eeremb'ny achieVcments l . .  . 
|,-: '::. .:." . arid Celebrate"ouf.(;ery 0wnCmde. ~: iai'y~".'t0p Na's,sU.the "mi.isic by .' "we,"held 'our annual The R0yai canadian 
! " ' " ;ivlary. Ann Burdett,.elected.io"Pre~ ".i/M00nligl~t' arid; RoSin: finisli:e'd'.the :".D Day  dinner for Leg on- Branch. 13 is 
i:::!i '.. "..:~sident: loll the'. R0yal :canad'ian::L'e~ ~. night offin fines(yle;,. ,: /". :"::)~: i !  6ur"weterans. It's prbud, to be part Of 
I" ' > "' g i0n,  A [eader,6f.s0me.i475;000,. ":DUe: i0'.]imited space"to~hbld .sad 'but:.tfue~ the ttiis great c(ty and 
I - ! .  :": :. membersi'ini;500 bra/iches.aci'~S.S stich-~a.(forn~fii.d~nnei-~ :in' tat ons .:" fbmbers, getiless Will God w Iling be 
I:": ::i" , . . . .  Canada,Germafiy andihe ,USA!I ' :  ::;w6re: s0me~vhai 'restr Cted'. h0w~ver". 'eac ~ year " . part. of it tbr years to 
! ~ ..' ..~" - - iMary  ~nn. i ss t i l l :~he  0nly"fe-  - "t'~ir."all :mei~lOers,.guests:tifid. the:~.'..: But . .we"  inlUSt come . . . .  ' . ' 
i;!: ': > ma!e :PreSident" of-Brafich)::i3,'~ ot'..:...c:oniufimity (if" :Te:rrace,:Mary .Ann l :-never, :never forget Don't f0rget Saturday 
I~." ~ :., PacifiC Comman&. n0v~ ,known:~as ~:" Bdrdett :wili-Oe.i at the ,~ra.~h  ~,~/}ihem~ Many Of our afternoons: are still 
~i ' .  " : ;BCPEukonl C0mmand,and is tile- saturda ' :Jul.24 from 3to 6 "n~" local:  " businesses . . . . . . .  alive and" kick n,, ai 
" ' "firstt'emale ' . . . . . . .  " '  " • : " .... Y" Y : '  " P' ! .... ' '  .' ~aary Ann  uuraet t  . .o' :;: -.... ". . . -to..be.elected to.Do-..~ for a informal. Greet.and Meet > the. :conmbuted to this • 3p m: onwards • • 
|:~ ' : . . . . .  minion,Preslden(~ : . ":"...".:""..i.. :.newly',ele~:ted.. Donfi-nion.i Pres =..6cea~;ion,:,and they " " . Karaoke 0n  Friday 
|.!~ !".:. : .: ".. Many., local. digniiafies :ihad>il dent. ,I.i know.. She",wiil, 15e:only' to6! ~ ,are: appreCiated and not forgotten. ' evenings .is suspended :for the 
I!,.'.-.. . - : .  some.fine. W&-ds to :say,-'provinclal :~. piease."tb: meet. y6u"and iotalk," .:. i .. :~. Finaiiy, bur.annual golf tourna-". summer. . .  :.i ..".:-. : . .  " 
|1%: ..- ... i . .::MLA ;: R°g ~i~ :Harris; M.aYor, Jac k .i .:". ?-s0..come". On 0Utl. meet:Va ~.I ~idy: ".:-merit itooE place:0 n sunday .- JUne: .  Ne xt "general 'Meeting is .Tues- 
|~i - " . ~..:.Talstra, Brian Kirkaldy :.from ..:wh0se' hard 'work Ovei" the.laSt28:120 ;A'small field."36 players, but ' daySept :]4 .;' -,'... ' . " " 
|~: : :.:. :.,".Branch i-1:3, :.cmd6.: Art Pughi.-.a ': years~'f6r-th:e:K(Jyai Ca:nadian"Le: :. : aii! had ,a great, time. ~in'd a grea[ . . The next Sieak:Night is Friday 
--~ i : : :  :.: Past Pr0vincial" Legi0n exeeutivei.: gi0n":and..es'pecial y: iis i veterans.:.-m.eal~ ::Tourn~iment prizes:, agai n '!-'AUg:'6, (. ' :"": ..">:: . :i....i.- ..... 
....... .;.:i:-.memberi'zbne Comrnande~:cmde, ~ht/~ pui Branch :.1.3 .and ihe City, of ' cffnie ~: l'rohi, local ~business~s . :and  . We als0 fiave.'a web sitei look 
-:! :i:"i~Pat.Lbvegren;"andBfanch 13 Pre- .".TerraCe on "the map.'-...:::-.; .... -",.... are mUch"appreoia:ted.. .: : .:::... : n.:"on"us.:&:t :.http//www eagles- 
,".:. : sident CmdeCharles F,Meek,. : ..ii ." During.t0 tllevn~onih....of • jtJne:i. /:.B~ii. a::s~ecl.al:Wbrd~..~/e here.-i0 .. nest~,net/bran:ch13 i . .  ' • : 
!:"/ 'i ::: : Btit~nonel-eameclose 10 the ad=.., iWo 0ther~n6t/~ble.Bi~ancll.evehi'S.:."Terrace are'proud.0i~-:bur Legion,:-:.:;. WE: ".SH3,LL REMEMBER 
~.  .::i dress made- by the beloved ~qesia :iooki placei On:S/inda3)June 6 we-" we are/~r0ud of:Mary Ann; We are  .THEM,. : . . .  
,~- . : '  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : " . " : , ' ,  .'. :4 " , . -  ' .  ..':.. " " ' " 
i : : : i  ~ >:From~Bt '  ~: ,• ,  :; i : '  ,!/:ii:i~!>ii:;! ::i,/;.; ; i  : ::• 
• " ' ' ?  • - " .  , • " I !  : C . " .  " " ,  . .  " " • . '  " , " . " "•  ." 
" rt .... hugger:  . . . . ep: Conce 
" """ i ~ : '  " " " . :  . .' . • . . :  
~' ."-funding; grants and  in-k ind.donat i0ns ::: per]brm: ;".;..:i ..'. i ". ' .( ii ' / v .  >.:  : .. 
t thatare necessary to make a. c0nCert 0f ?-"We tisually.-run cbffee:-, houses and i 
...,this-size-happen .- . .-. . ': - ;i he " " '" . . . . . .  ot r..concerts, ..Jurtc Says,. noting they 
:".. The.Aug...3 c0ncert i~ a benefit for the" host.workShops:and-ihe odd::fundraiser,:-. 
Terrace.Churches :Food Bank,pi'es(~t~tedi::-t00i...~ '::~ " . : . " .  : ': ' : " '  " 
:. bythe.Terrace Musiciahs'. Association..'.'. -The.assOciation..:also reaches :out to 
- 7 and:.a"h0st..OfSpon~ors: the. Kermode:..."touring performers .~vh0. arelo0king.for..".- 
!. Frien~!ship..S0'ciety;:~the:Terra~e and:Dis-::.-. local venuesas: they, tel Passing. thr0Ugh,.:~.~ 
, trict .Arts:.Council.,::the Coasi.Inn:-Of .the: "":... -New .,inembers' are always welcome. L 
-" WesL ?skeena::.Sawmills' ,Sight ::.:and you  don t:have"tobe:~ilmiasician tb.j6in.:':~. 
. . ,.: Sound;:CFNR, theFirsrNationSTheatre .: TieketSfo? GeO}'~,e LeaCli 'are>nOw • 
. : .  :i. , ". Gi:oup .arid :copper: M0untain.Music, and " m~aflabie: ai: MistyRivei"Bbbks. and"Kit- 
, '. : : :  ~ Hawka i r .  , i: .,,.... .: ~.,: ... . :~.. .: ..:,...:., : .su-mkaium' Tenlpo Gas Bar in Terrace; ,
:. - :  " . . - .  It,s,l.a hugei stei~ for:ihe Terrace Musi-.. ::~ler~edes Beam~aiid Mi, aet: Teas 7n::old:: 
. .  :-.i:.. ,~: cians":.Association,., a"grbupi:that.formed: to" :. :Hazbiion,.BdOk)itastersland~Tbys'forYoiiin .. 
..:-.~ ':..-promote. Tertace's .:!iye,.music scene byi Kitimatl and at. Teddy's: Records bt Prince. " 
• . - giving::local, musicians the~ oppominhy .to :. Rupert?, .i. ; .."...; :.. ; :: . :i : . . .  : ' " - 
' " ' . :  ' " " " '  " ]4 ] : : " ' '  ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' "  . • " . ' " . " i :  " ' . :  ".', ', " ' . '  : " ' 
1 F i rs t  c lass  
PARKSIDE 'S  NEW OUTREACH.program had i t s f i r s t  graduat. ing class .this year .  
' -Gr~ds  Jamilee Boake, Walter Carlick, TedCurtis, AlexisDennis, Jordanna Mc- 
. Donald Toby Mitchell, Grace Peck and Spencer Wesleywil l  each receivetheir 
. ."': high •school diplomas this •year. Seven StUdents :tookpart ina June  .17. gradua- . 
,i: :tion Ceremony attended by 150 people? 'They re  real ly ,sett ing.the ground for 
future graduating.classes," said Carol Rauschenberge.r; the centre's-teacher; 
• ; The Outreach, students work  at their own pace, but take.provincial.exams and 
: ,:,:. ' meet:regular.graduation requirements; . .  CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 
Bandst ra  T ranspor ta t ion  
" "~ ' ms Ltd , ,  would iiketo 
• winners:of the second annual .. ~ ~  
Eeadership Award. These$500~ k the following busin, s~ 
sCh01arshipsarepresented to .. :~,~ .... teirgenera0us donatfic ~1 
stt~dentswho demonStrate academic ourG01fTournament: . 
:.achieqement:ias well as:ieadershipskills in the ss : HawkAir ;, : :  v:-.:,: ,, ,..I 
:areas of fine arts, athletics, applied skills 
.and/or.extra~curricular cti~,ities.. " - 
.Kyra.Grue,i.Bear Ya!leySecondary Sehooli.- . 
Gra~luate-2004 Kyrais attending Souihem!Alberta 
Institu'te of Teehn010gywhereshe plans to,0btaina 
diplordain journalism Arts . . . .  . -  ..... -: . . . .  " . . 
Kimberley-Dusdal,. Caledonia .Senior. Sec0ndary ' 
Graduate:2004. ~mberel~/:is: currently enr011ed.at: 
NorthweSt CommUnity.College and plans 0n .i. 
compl#ting a. Physiotherapy program at :the 
University of Bfitish Columbia: " . .: . , . . , , .  :.:. 
AntoniaR0drigues ,:M0unt EliZabethSecondary I 
Graduate 2004 Antonia.pianS 0n pursuing a career, .  
, in the field.0f ForensiOseieneeaftei;compleiingrhe~ ; 
" degree at.Sim0n Fraser Unive~'sity, '- : :.:,i. :i. ~"-  
. ~  The CM?~A wishes success to all 
~ 1 ~ ~  Gi:aduates 0 f  2004and looks  ,!"i. 
~ ~:~,  forward..toireceiv!ngsch01a~'ship~: 
~, ,~. , f~[  ~ applications from thegraduaiing ~ . 
• .~ , , _~J  students of.200&Pieasec0ntact-., 
,~ • ~ your  scho0 i formore . in t~0rmat ion ,~ 
k the follo ing businesses :i 
mir generaous donatfions to  [ : .  
i. . ' 
Independent Industrial, i
& ' InlandKenWorth. :i: ::i,, ~1 
t " iJafiit;or's Warehouse • :1 
~ateh Kondolas " . . . .  ,'l 
)oft- ~ LEJ Internatiorial; : i!. 
)rge NechakoN0i'thO0ast- : l  
- :  " /NOr~hern, ,Mo~orInn ' ,  % I:- 
:::!,: N0rthwest.Fulesi:... : : !  
' "Rad ioShack , :  .../,: : : :::. [. 
-.. . Red CarpetCoffee:.: " 
e ..Terrace BUilderS (Rona)il:.. : 
: " ' Telrraee:OhrySle:r::i..."~,:l: 
Terrace Redi Mix'/....: . . . .  I : . 
-Terrace TO~eml%rd " I... 
:, .\.. :;iTeri!aceToyota./i :::.i i . -  
"Tower Radio- . . . .  " . , ,.- [, 
Twilight.Spas,..-, '., .:~:: I ( western.Equipmen-~:: ,,. .
": . "  n • • ' • • " " " 
'~"I!~,,,,~,,~, ,L~, -ii",,, ,~,,~,,~, , ; ;  :i 
~ f d ~ ~ } ~ ~ ~ I I  I~,, , , ,I.. , ..l, ,, , ,', ,,~,I., ~ ' 
. - . . - . .  , . . : :  ..': •. i : . : i , : ! :  '• . . . . .  .• . . .•. ...- . . •.- :•-.. .. • . 
 uoneyolsease, stnKesra es, not onlymdlv duals, : 
When aKidne .Foundation volunteer ~ockson, our dooriplease-~ve ~ neroustg 
1 < " ...... ; "-THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA 
- - ~ :k ianP~¢a " 
I 
i , .  " " " . 
< , i ~ /  " : i ~ 
. • : : .  L: • 
i~ ~:  : : :  , : i i ? , ! : i i> : i  ~ 
'i . . . . . . . . . . .  
. : , / : .~ !!.i;:.. ~i -~ / 
. • . . . . . -  % , • 
i :  i:i i 
: .  : :  ' .  , ,  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ; .  . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  .=, ~ . -  , . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.~?. ~ .  
S TAN  
Subscribe, To'day 
UAKU 1Year ..... : .... ,: . . .: ,; . . . . . , . .: . . '$57i94 (÷ $4,06GS] . . . . .  . ,  (Withi n B.C.) ' . . . . . .  
32i0 Clinton st;eet Terrace,&C, V8G 5R2 (250)'638-7283 Fax i250)63~432 : 1 ;Year .... :i,i...,i::...i:.'.:ii:.:.'.i.~.:L., $ 50,98 (+ $&57 GST) 
Keep on top of  all the news and;v iewsthat  ,iSEN~O~S):. ~. .   : ' ::: ' : :  :.._"::..::' : , , .  : ....: 
are importantt0 iihe northwest with the i i:i ~i ::~ 1: Year,. ;.,., :,... :.,:,:, :.,:.,:.i:, ::;:. $65.17 (+. $4.56 GST) 
GST) 
: : ; : i . - i  /~. i.: :: ..i :..: . : :  > : .  ;i:,: ;. ~...: / :  : :.:: ~:i .~ !: >( : :  ~:/~'/;>: ;:.::i:/~ / ' /  
• • I I : 1  I '1  • • I i '1 .1 ' i -1~ i I I i~ ;1" I  /1 ! /  I i i  I ' 1 " i i  • I . "11 ' ,1 : ;1"11  • I ' 1  • . I . I .  
I I  ... , L .".:..-: / -": ;  . :  " . .  :: . : _ .  ":i."i~ ' i. ' . : . .  " 
ehp&mai l to : . :  .~ " ' " - ' ..... ~ .: . : . . . : :  : .  ; , . -  : ..... ' . :1  ' . . . .  , ~ .... ': >, I1-~1 Yes, I would I keto:recelve the :  ~:: 
" . ~ . .  ; -  . ::..i..: ~. :;..;./i~: > : .  :~ ://?.~: .:"!L:....~.I.. :i,". i -~ .  1 
, e ~. . ,~; : .  , .~ l~Ter race .Standard  every week,::~ :, ... :.:. :. ::' 
m ' , . : , ;  . ' ii ! : , " i ! ( . : .  ) : ; i i ,  ~]:yi. " . . . P ' "?m 
I 3210 " ....... 
e l in0nt  :> /street .... : , e: " I  :":::~ '" ~ ": I 5 5' e 5 ' : : " I' 1 " . . . / . , ; !  ... , , :  , :. • : . . . . .  - ,, . . 
1 
Terrace ,  B .C .  : 
• EL.~,~,t, • . .~L 'L"  
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MARGARET, SP, EIRS. ,: 
I / 
PORTS 
• , • . , ,  . . . .  
' i . . . .  , ' . " , '  , ' . . : '  , '"  , r  . . : . ,  
Soccer s silver lining • ~ • . ,  • - , ' . . i . .  ~ : . : : : : : (  
• " SOCCER BOYS played ' ' :  '~. 
. fast and .furious on the 
fields:, and the Kermodeis 
kicked their way to a 
, medal at the endof the  
provincial.: Challenge Cup 
" • for B0ys; whichran July 9 
to !1 at Christy Park:and 
:-Bailey'Park~ " " - 
- . The .U-:I6. Kern~0deis • . . . . .  
ROB BROWN were  guaranteed a medal 
after.they won:their last 
• " game "against the. gold ! 
Sockeye  . . . . .  , -  ;;medal Lynn"ValleY.-Fal- : 
ne Of my cherished pleasure s i s  a ... " conL . ' . i . : / . . . .  • : : O " :'*Lynn:. Val ley. hadn't  
drive to .Prince Rupert where,: after a ~. " :: 
quick shopp~hgtrip t0' Riek.Trayb".. ,had a goal.sc0red against. 
. . . . . . . . . .  :~them all...weekend.. The ' :  
ing~s I Tackle shop (naturally) and whole i. game., was..really 
Eddie's News; I. enjoy:alafe lunch at Smiles . good;" said:U~16Kermo- 
where they have."fine..halibut poachers.in the . .deis:coach.:Bi!!.Vqareup. 
kitchen..  . . . - . . ;  . - ;  . " : .  :... 7 . . :  . ,.,Our?guy s r0se:to.th e
On mylast ti'ip there, theteSt boat was tied . occasion and .  p layed  
up next'to the d0ckas  .we' passed.Tye!/. A : . . . .  " hard:.'~ . . . . .  : . .  
- white truck with Ken Kristmans0n'S nameilet- : He"said,Jared.Stephelis 
tered on the door panel .was parked besidethe played, his best. gameand 
road next to some toteS:. A:gentleman Wearing :; . . . .  BrianHull :finally.sCored a 
a Til!ey hat. and C6vera!!s was tinkering, away. : goal. . . .  ::. " . . . . .  . " 
under the hood of the.truck whilea.y0u, nger . -  ".He (Hulff:sets up lots. 
man stood nearby.sm0king:a cigarette, . :< ;: ~" of, players and:..plays tiie 
• The.test boat-]sa.:gi l inetter Whose. Crew:is: . ha.rdest out: there;';. Warcup: " A U ;18  KERMODEI : -a ims a i ihec0 iumbia  vai iey.g6~il  dUring-their?firSt game at Chr is iy  Field on  JUly .92 "':, ... :..! contracted by.Fisherles and oceansi.canada.tb', "said,: : ~. " :  . . "  :.."" . 
make a num[~er of Sets a d/iy:sothat iis:'eatehes: . "The .  U-16 Kerm0deis beat:them and thatstarted tournament organizer. Leg  top.corner oftlaehet. . . - (Terrace: siXth) 
of salmon"can bi~ compared to..an index, deve.i. " ended ithe":tohrn,4ment whh ;. i t "  he Said:, . . . . .  -.-. - Sinnottsaid. " roped from.landingsin.years past-t0:provide"an . . . - . . ~.H6wever, ,the Kerm0;-: : . . . .  .. -:' . ~.. : .- 
::three.>Wins"(againSt • K i t i - :  : (TWO:iteams,.from-.tfie ' : .They. .  won against::~.de S ..couldh.!t: .ma inta in .  U-14 ..... . i .  . : :: 
indication Of runsizes and.'.other":interesfing. ifiat:."2:0,:Campb:eil" Ri~)er...Kootenayslcanceiled;:al- Pririce.Ge6rge".Uhited:4--.l, : . their  iead"and .finished the . , .  Gbid:?oWell.River )'i~:.":., 
data,". . ,  :.- - . : "  : . " : .  . ' . . i .  .... 3-1:. and.:Lynn?.;/¢ailey 3-2),".!!owing:-'the, U.-tSa/id U:I6 t0st.:to:-~the Lynn.vai ley.. .game.with: a2:2.tie..: "~:...".. ;.' Silver: Cfiilliwack .: ' : - ,  i 
,I pulled 0Yere:arid Sc0oted iaerbss tile.highWay. -. ond,l6ss"i(agaifist WesbUrn: Kermodeis .3 to-::.:compete¢.: .iFailc0ns-:2-3, ded :the' Sal:": :" :.:That sc0re.: cOSt.'. (bein i! ... Bronze: N0rth.Delta:i.: .:: • 
to the.:man .smokiiig,:a :erewman;"I assumed;-... :0:2)i: iand". one.. ; f fe '<(1:I :. thanks  to:.":: their .! sec0~d.:: mon Arm. Storm :l:li,, beat....the-tironze:medali.Which -': : ':" . '  ' . : : . -  >. ,"~ :.i: : 
and asked about-the number :of.sockeye. netted,"... :ag/fihst vdrnon)~.. i  i ' . :... :. .. piace, finishes :in the .zones I: :.the iuan ..de iFiaca 89ers.3-2 ~ they.:]osi".to :Nbrth:Rich:-i " :. U-15 .. : :  . ;  . : :  ?:-.:/":, : ~:...: 
to. date, Six[y fish:,Was~theit~ best .set, he said.:: -:: .. The:play6rshad-t0.wait"i.:play0ff~.) ...:... :" i . .  . . ,  :.-"and lost,iheir: iasi;g'ame io ...::mb,ndby~0nly on6.p0ini/".-. ' - Gold:Lynn Valley .: ,..:... .: 
: They 'dbeen eatehit~gSockeye since.JlJne he i foi" WesbUrii .io fifiish .its'?i".:. The  U: i  3. Kermdd~iS the. Riehmsnd"' .Norths/a?, . :  They: :had"to'".ha,~e.: an- . :  Si'lvdr:.:f(icfimon'd....: :"i ' 
added but,: ~11 in .all, there' hadn'.t .been :that" . 
many.pass by.s0 far, ..  -..-: . . . . . .  ~ . ;game . iagainst :Campbel l -:~i;st~rted:: the provincials .by:.: .89efs:o-L=': ).:: :; "::.::/~.: ..::.?oiheffieand~ihat:iwodid'fe,, :~ .. i".Bmfz~-:PrinceGe0i-ge. "~i-
I: appreciated :the <infOrmatibn~, WhiCh Was,. .River-,:. to " leatti. :which -:bl0w:ing .away the 'Koote:::. ':~ The  u- i  8. Kermodeis i pui :them in a sh00t0ut,. .(Ten.ace:.f0Urth)". - "!.~ 
.::'".:medal 'th6yi': iw0uld. : take"~/nay South Storm 5-0: ' ' -  :i had:a chance- for"a bi-onze:: sinh0ttsaid~...:.)., " - : : . , ' : ( : -  .(: .~ '.:" :- : . : :  . . 
after, all : a much .better.indie-at6r :of sockeye/ - :  home. i: ? : ::: .: " :"."-~:(:......:..They: lost' their remaifi- :,,.. medal i . " ' .  .i ": '-i 7 , ' ' . . :  ::..: The -: 2005 Pr0vincia l  • ,' u - i6  " :" '~ " : : :.." :i '~. 
abundanee:than"theilUmber 6f fish'ermen:.whip--~ :....: '.:WesbUrn'.s"iosS :meant: .  inggame~.to :the:: Langle~..:-:..:.i They.bdgan: themt i rn" f i~.  Chalien[~e~C.:up.,:f6i:.:B0}s : , -Go id i  Lyffn V~ille~,ii ' ~ > i l i  
p ingthei i f l ies :0ut  .bver.:the rime!'ai? the:i.up-:..:.. siivei(fer-Te#aeei:: ? ':" ' . ,- : .stingers. (1=3);. the. comox: .:ment witff . a: Scoreless" .tie " takes ::" l ace . in  . Salm0n! ' Silver ,%rrac6 ..i . . . . .  
stream end0f:Ferrylsl~md or the aneed0tal:.re~i~ :.  - .- • .... ,,.., ~.. 2,..~,~.,~...~: .- ~..,. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,. P: . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ; ~. 
. . . .  . - - , i . , :  3'Varcup-:'?w:as.-~ p!eased~:,VaileyFirebaiis.(0-4i; ihe;.:::against :.Coluriabih ,Valleyl ",:i:iAi-mi~:i:a.,new.:soc6er:fie|d. :.. : " .:iBr6nze:Ca~betl R Ve~.,I : 
ports'of a few anglers,.,  .:- :' '":":~:" '~"""" .."--With histeam s"'effort?:"*~(:~:"~:MiSSiOni~iWii~teS~,a'p~ (0~:~i~'":~sUat out~Riehmon'd~Cityi2.,..~ :/:H!e:i%.. •hi~e'- the"'.:medal ' ..:: ~. : :  • " .:...': " : " 
~'( f '  : " "  ' ' " ' ' " ' ' " " " : ' "  ~"  ' " ' "  " " : ' "  " ' "  ' ' " " " " " ' : ' "  ' " '  ' " '  " " . . . .  " ' '  " " • . . I 'm alWays.jumping the guni i t  Seems',~.g, hen'~' ....... or:;.,the - last  .. three . and:.tlie. Shuswap--Untted :. 0, tied Cow=chan:0-0,were:., standings: . .  • " ...,:- . • : U-17-..... :.":-.• . ' " :.: 
i teomes to the:arrival of  that :mighty. w/tye.:of, games, I Would'¢e thought :. (1-3);. arid finished:in.:sixth Shut0ut byEagle Ridgeff-...". ..;.. <;.. . . .  ",..:.-....:.' .. - .~  G61di Dunbar:,.. " . . . . . " . .  .: 
Babi'ne. s0ekeye~ .This- Season.i~. no-diffe~eni:.. -. they w0~ild have!been: fired;, ipiace:.." :.. 5.1 :/:.....i-, 7.....:-:,...., :2 andi met (Penticton "fro::"-:: u- i2 .... 1 5.. ::: ...: '." -:. "!:~iSilvi~ri s :c  i:..:..; i . ~ ': ' 
twice .I've. bushwhacked :ini6:" a fav0Urite; sp0t i • but : ihey came .bUt- aiid. :.': .i..The."- U=:I 5. Kermodeis:..:iheie final game~":.  . '..: .. ' " .i :NornedaisaWarded:dUe: .. Bronze:K0otenay :Souih ':": 
only to,find the river devoid 0fthe'flipping fish,.; ... played .theY"hardest . he~;i.ve-:.. elaimecl .fbUrih 'plaCe. in : . . .  .Membersi:ibf,th~:..,.team :r ".ib a:f0rmfii:pr6iest: ."..:: .."ii..- :..,: !";.. ¢'.":." ;: :i.: : . . :  :" " : .:": i '  
: I  attribute these niisealeulations.to, fieneW-::i 
ness of the sp0rtfisher~;-:for," One~iorUynch"s" :, . :,-everplea~d~en,t:.supp0sed..p~nrts dlu~'.s~t~i~rd°;llYc:W0...~d . l~e~,.don~in~t:edh~l~ed. ; U-i3 . .. .i..: . . .. .~ :...~. .-:.' UdSd:-C0~/iehaii !" .. /". ':-.-:; 
Nerka; which; i.whe6>y6U :.think abotit it :~ only..:'. 
began as a :pilot f ishery about: adeeade ago. " robe.in the tournament,iAt ".:: "if'the~/'d.,.won O e more'....witfi .' Kei~modeis':. ?centre . Gold'Com0x'Val ey.~;;":..:'i' Silver:.EagleRidg~ ' ~. i. "( 
. . . . . .  - " the.beginning, theY:ffanted, i game, ..:they: would'?/¢ . re , .  mid. : player.': scott : HaleS-:.. '-.Sil~;er;MisSion:. .. ~. :.: .:.i": : .: B).onzeiNorifi!Riehmond::'.. 
thanks in .large measure t0tl ie i0bbying,gym-.: tO.. beat Kitimat.-and .:.they :;ceivedlthe br0aze  medal,, scoring t~'0 ig0als: in: the:..".. Bf0fizei :Shuswap : .  -:.,: " -.,(Tefrace:.:fourth). :~ (.. ....'.:';~ 
nastics 0f th0se.s 'pe ' rbf ish ing :po l i ' J e ia ' s :Tom:  'K n oed I stu n s s w : im" m e rs Protheroe:and .JJmlctJ.!p.:... :. :'.. i:; :i:: i .  .-.. ' / :  : :. . 
• .In times:.-of.yoi'e¢.you:see,.: sockeye were of. ' ' 
no Concern to anglers .abfindantly.end0wed with • i 
steelhead, trout,:cliinook-andi'ohoi:..."::" : : : . - i  " -~! i  n)Adventu re c ha e n g e A s  Stoeks".of:,these..:spe~ies:idiminished.and: : • .: .- .;-..:::."/!' :::; i :~ the number of Sporti g:.fis ei me'n;gr6 v;.more " : 
and m0re. rod wielders: started: w0ndering why ' " • i = . ; . - -.. 
the fine tasting,:"torpedoi.'shaped-gockeye.and . " " ..... : . " - :  .::. :>:i '~ 
diminutive pihks:,w6re (he Sole .i6r0~in&~:.0f the. : • ' ' ;  
industrial fisherman,: ' By.MARGARET SPEIRS 
Long:st0ryshort;.FOC/DFO:cavM,:.granting. ADVENTURE CHALLENGE 
Skeena sports types.achanee at...sockeye, and 20o4;opened:Wiih a.splash-: at  the 
• pinks and their FraserRiver!brethren the Same I i. Open.Water Swim.0if Ju iy il I .at. 
opportunity shortly!thereafter.i /:!:.... i .. ' . .  .! I ",Lakelse Lake, ... . . . . ' : . ' . .  ' ." ."' : .  
' Fearing. :tiiat .sp0rtjeS.'W0uid/deple(e! iheir:.i:l;::..~.i'.: ~'outh, .  aged:  l 2 land>.: under, 
bread, and. batier:sto'ck,.the comme/cial fishe/-:,/. : swani; /i: 400m. course :from:.: the 
men flew into a rage.. despite, the ih/ct ihat iii6S:e.:". I " :bealchi.:to an 6range bu0y~/arotind 
fish were well"known: as:a breedOf Seri0us":non-:. I:.' i /and: backl..to, shore.: ~.? :. ' .'.. / . 
biters that even took. trollers iYears to  find: i~ut.-. [ ,.-./." Juni6i~s,(aged .:13.to.i7, swam 
how to eatehJnee0nomica!ly viable.numbers?.:...: from ?shOi~e"t0 theY:first, buoyi • 
' .w0uld.thoSe~guysWa~[ng!puny:flyi:odsiarid: ? :~/r6und:iti"tfien-ar0Und.a,seeond.- 
wearing:rubber pants s01ve .the..same problem " : i( bti6y and baCk" t6(sh0re for: a600m 
and fiSh"oUt .~i miili0n~'S0ekeye?:.Re!uctahfly;.~i '  ..swim: , .  ,~'::../ " • !.-"..;. .~:. - 
thepeople.iw:the kno~v had.t0. Say'.'!'no'~ind the .  i'..:. Adults swam 0ne ~ap at:ound. 
fishery.went 'ahead: The sockeye. sUrVive d in.: .i.: :b0ili :b)ioys~ got 0fff: Of: the '~'ater, ~ 
the millions.. • " . . . .  " :- ' .:-ran ai~ound ::a rock"p i ie :6n ,  thd i  
The year fislfing for sockeye.was anctioned,.. I ;  beach .arid: plunged ba6k into ~th¢ 
I made many ;fruitless" tfipsi,,!At.:ihe.end df.thei:..[ .. wa{er tbr.h"secondhp;al total dis-.. 
season I hadn.q-beached a:  fish, I t06k :c6rn f0tt: i: Ii :, iaiice"6f ..l.,200m:... . "  i. : . . .  ."::. :;. . i... 
in  the fact that everyone else I. asked admitted '-J. : . .  Any'0ne: '~"il.0 needed. a ,break. 
to doing badlyt00, i:::;"./ ::": ,:-.: - , i  :i .;.. ' .. ." :..;.-J -:.:from the. raee:.eou~d grab 6nt0-one.  
" " Where can :.i.cateh:. s0ekeye?. .i. a iked my" j ~:0i ~tWO. kayaksarid:rest~:.: :.: ' " - , "  i 
late greatfishing p'atiner,:Finlay:Fergus0n,i "!J :i, I f  ."ad~) i~ompdtitors, .couidn t.:.il 
No here, . he.rephed, • the .damn.. things | .-...continue; .they cou d> rmse.:thetr. 
don't b i te ; i  .remember fighing themdo"wnaL  .J . :hand./ind. be. ies.¢uedby.i:seai-ch ~' 
Lavergn6Road: juStt0 .see. i f  thcy:.w.0dd, They. I :and.rescuei . . . . :  - i -  .i": , ,(" , i : ." i  ... :/i. DAWSEN-LEBLOND ..and Sheldon Smaha .swam in the .Youth d iv i s ion  at  theOpen Watef3::.!i 
were rolling, There: musCve,been: th0Usands::: I. ~ ," . ' t ' .Bu't  Once you:  ~ei.out of .tl{e .~(.,~,,, .,~(.,.,:,,^,.~^, ^,.~ left, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .=,  ,~n~,~ -u)~u, the first event in :Adventdre Chal lenge.2004,  SARAH:ZiMMERMAN PHOTo.:.. .... .. ;..,i- Cast .at them ti"t i[  . . . . . .  myarms.hurt  . . . . . . . . . .  N0t"0ne :would water, y..ou' can't, get.back. . 'n?'. o.r: ' - • . .. 
somuchassn i f fa t  my f ly , ' . " . - " : .  . . . . . .  . "  :... ' -gan izer : "Sat~ah."Z immerman of us (o rescue you when you : agaiiiSt thesdes iif his heiid :":.- said,/ iddfi -Shefinished m"a t~m .:'~: 
. ' . . . .  ' ) )  ' ' . "  . '  , ' • .  ' " " ' -  . . . .  : " .  : . "  : . . . .  ' .  " "" • - ) • ' . . . . . .  ' • ' g ' " e : Not one? I sa~d) despotidently. .Maybe .,. warned . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  drown ' . ' - • . . . . . . . . .  ' ' -  ,',,,~ );,k ' , , ,m, , ,~  ,,.a..~. ..~,m"-ii . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
you were usittgthewrong.fly?? . (: .: :...-.....:: • . ..:-i Y6uih .'Swimmets::Dawsen-Le,- " .As: the y0ung: friends i.waded, >than Ith0Ug ~t'~r.he:said!~" .". " . -  :: The:  former. 810ebacl(:said?i,;,; 
,,Finlaypausedi He became penswe. . '  ' ': " " :.-' : -b lond;.  I I , . / /nd-Sheid6n Sf imhac.  intb:"the"lake, they: said they Were" : Smaha and' Le5 0nd  'ian""to shi?d 'b'een " raet i s in  w~t "the .= .... 
. I met,..a guy; re! the  NorthwestSpo.tsman," .  ,'-.. IO,.planned..i0:finish:tbgether~..:.: ..... :..going"to.walk the::.whole distance :'.. compete ih,allf ive:events,"?:::.  ' . - : - - .Mastersteam . : " . '  • . i . • :"  !' 
back w.hen.,Be~ Gou!et o~ned: i t ; '  I tie .re(:a!led,. • -: :. ' ".We'!e :going .t0.:!ie;,!: the on.ly. -: ..: :.They :sw=/m I awayi:t0 ih e ~0Und. . , :  "" Thir!e~h~Year.~old .Mafie.¢ 'Cater ?"~-Afte'r warming.~up in the WateL"'. i: 
Said,he.caught a:.pim0r, socKeyel, coUldfl.t.:.. ;tWo.youth. swimmers aid,'..': .: : -  .:.of' encouraging shoutsfr0mspec, '  said She:won they~6uth sw hi iast sf i6 said' the ial~e:was""., us as.!:i " ' 
' " ' .  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . .  ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :) t keep em.off . -  eaught.-.em on a httl¢ r d fly - .  - .... Leblond, Who competed before, tators. " . . . .  , .... :" '. ..... July " "  . . . . .  . .". .". . . . . .  " ' 'ca .... hhr  . . . . . . .  " .. ' :, . ' " .  
had ' to change patterns • cause you couldn t. was  surpr sed by.the distance. " ' - :  The naii- rested :at' n kavnk '.ql~,~"wn~h t ,-,; h~,',:,,~.~,,( ¢,;,.a " t::; '".,,,- ' . . . . . .  ;" " :'""~ .- ." 
.. . . . . .  . , . . .  , . ,  - . . . ,  ..., . . . .  . . . . . . .  . - .  • . . . . . , . ~ . . . . . .  • . ~ , .  • . .  , . . . . . .  . ,: Im, _. .  warmer. .. . .  . . . . _ , , . .  . , ,  
• , . . . )  • • . . • . .. . . . . .  . .. ,, . . . .  ' . .  . . ,  : '~ . . . .  .... ~:,... , ,  . . . . . . .  , . . , s , , , .  ..... .o,,,. , , . , , , , . .  ... ,_,,an btevens amemoet  or tBe ', : 
keep .em..When hed':left,:I kicked mysel f  for : .:.. : "We. . jus tswam"acr0ss . . las t :  closet0the'bfiov : : . :  . ' ',. 'n"ihe'iuht6i~"d0mn~')i)itm. '- ' k';) m.4)"U,,,,,o'.~',,;.,;",,'~W~ f~,, ~;~:' 
not getting the.pattern,., . . ."  ' .  " ." 5: " '..:-year,...he':sald,:lnd!eat~ng:.a d is - : . " . : .As ,  they.retur,ed:;tb..shOre, the:,..,.:.....Her-m0fn, said Cater"'en]oyetl.,. his'~¢6mpetition :behindWith:a i l  ii 
And so it.went unt i lDSug.Webbeaught two.  :tancePOralleii:!°.:ti~e'~ibeae!~i:~ ::; )-"! i":"sma!l.¢rowtiieheeeedthem~on,:".i:"fiqheils~iba," "!. :.".:i.:. :::i-'::- ' . .  !~ . .  iime:.-0f 17;134 last JUly. .:..:,:.; . . . .  . ~--~ 
Zym0etz Soekeyeinhne. afiernpgn ona  nasny .. ".¥outfi,:on!y,swam:250m!n.:pasr~?. '~Smhha~:W0n.and, glo~ted:~(ive'¢-:: ' i" Sbei%,hS. h0pp~'i whenshe  " : .  He r~raernbered!tfie)a6e:aS"tOb:-::"!. 
blue and Silver:.fly:btimped. along. !hi~ bottom niees,: " . . . .  :. ? :. i,!,i.".' : ; . . : :  ' '-i. be ing!f ivep0ints  /ihe~id of. .Le." "-camehere,Jast year She i iked"the sh6rtandi60 cold " " '- ' '"~- 
andwe'real ized thaiperhaps the fly',wasn't so.. . . .Ti le tW0.b0ys~j0ked they;were::": blond::":..,." " .. '~-: >.::, : : . ,  :":'ndZe~:tn~mi;"nk,l~.,~'~.,,,~'t.~ . ~-'=' .. ".,,,c- ._._ ",:.',: .': , i  ' :. ", ."~:,'":i' 
. : ': . . . : . ' : . : ' . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . . . . .  ' .' <... " . . . . . .  -..: ' ....... ' " . . . " r  - ,, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  V.~-K, " ~'"~ '.' xae men nao no laea now' ne a:; L 
important as how deep.it was fished,:...: .... '..- :going"to,raise their.:.hands at.the: ;. .:. Smahaswam"a time:o£1.'l:li-nins,=: said >.::;.~:!.:?,.":.. : : : "  .:'- ......... ' : plac~tli{s y'~i~: .,:: " .:- ." ". : -,!i. 
Doug's fly was ne~ the'boitoiri dlJring most~ | .:buSy and end~the:i'at:e"there >-"~ -~ "58sdCs aiid Lebl0fid tbli6,~'ed elo " " Juiifi~-~/and,,rte . ..:t.~ .:~L~ :t.~. ':... ~,L2 ,:=~.'_.._ '_L:.; ' : :  -"-= "r ~':'i:! 
. . ' -  ' . .  . ' - , ,  ~ ' , -<~ . . , .  : -  , ' ' . ' . .  ~ : .  ,, , . :  . , '  . := ,~, ,  . . . . . . . .  ~-":", '~:': . . . . . .  ' • ' , . . . . . .  , ; .  r , ' , "  : '  _ . . . . . . .  ; w u u ,  wun."t.c-.';. ::;tl~c'.JUliiOrQlVlSlOnCOnSISteclOl"~,,~ 
of ~ts drift, .Those sockeye took wdhngly. : I t  was . | ::". |~ .response to .their questmn of. :" se lqwith 12..12 ' .: ~?:.,'-'~':i: :.: ' ' .' w0rfie.n,s'~2~te0or~ in ")n0~.- ;,,,;,,.:' :~-~,~,.;-,i::t~,.;~,':.~:>:~,,2 ~..;;~",=2-==.. ,~ -:':i::~-! 
/ / .  ¢ " " ~"  = ' " " * r ) ? t~  " .  . • " L " = " " I ) '  ' ~ '  : + ~t '  ~ : I ' ' ' '  :". ' ) "  I : '  ~= • I ," : +)  ' ~ • " . , I * '  I ::~." ~--" ' r ' ' " :  , ' .' , 0 ~T  ~ V  ~)  V l~ l [ l l "  O~¥1~lg l l  ~ l lU l ;U~l l~h~ U I I [  I U [  a l l  I m -  } I 
a Dre~tnrougn m:s0eKeY¢.ang!mg,~:.. . ' - : .  . -  :1" ;:.Wny:. they; ,ad.  tO .go -!irsh:~0ne =: ~:i:S.maha., '.said., he/iswtiilbwed-, : ted,tob6at:ihe;men,-.-.....::¢ : ../. - :;. -pi'omtau:tra[nin~ sess{0n . : - : -  ' :  :::.:::!1 
Next .week sockeye'secrets.revealed.:. '" ? /=. ',-I: : iSpectat6r joked~.';So, there's 'more :;~ water ~-and the  wa~es s01ashed: ;,: : , '  Twb beat me last: veai ;;~ ~h~" c,,~;~,t.,,;,,a.ff,;,,, , I~i" - ', - .  =,'. ::'1 
i 
. . . .  , / . ,  H . .  7, , •  
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.;. weekend ed i t ion  o f  the  Weekend Adver t i ser . .  . . . .  s,,w-.,~oo.~,- . ,sewo.,,~ to,.,, . -'. 32t0 Clinton St., Terrace. B.C. VSG 5R2 ~} l . . / L -~_ J .%l l .~ /~ l~.L )  638- 8 638-8432 1 
. u  ' , 1302 Accoun l ing  492  Warehouse~ " 
. . . : - ; '  " ~. : . -" .  " ' " " " -  .: . .  ' : " . . .  i .  . . 
3 Announcements  3 Announcements  175  Bu i ld ing  
Mater ia l s  ~=.  . COMPUTER GAMES for sale. 
Family games: Simcity 2003 
FLOORING WHOLESALER -"%"~'~i~'-~i~'~~'~-~-'e'r~'r'e~i~ ($5), NHL 2001($2), Heavy BUSINESS LOANS $100,000 
to $5,000,000. Cash-fl0w analy- 
NEEDS CASH FLOW ? ~ Gear 2($2). Mature games :Un- sis, business plan and business 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft, Laminate ~t,¢.i , , ~  ~ ~ real 2 ($15). Unreal Touma- management consulting servic- 
tile (40. :choices)....$.99 sq/ft, ment  2003 ($10),Rainbow. Six es. Timber projects, ranching 
. lx6" knotty fir....$.80 sq/ft, .3 Jerry "Duha~ ~ Pack. .w/strategy gUide(S10), and equipment financing. Joint 
1/4" oak, maple o r  birch pre .I~ -. • • • " . - Delta Force- Black Hawk Down Ventures • considered. 1-866- 
fin....$3.99 sq/ff, 3.. 1/4" ..Ja- .. February 13, 195 ' / - Ju ly  20~ 2002 
panese cherry pre  fin...$;4.75 ($10] Medal of Honor AII iedAs- 402-6464 
sq/ft, 3 1/4"' bamboo, ipre ,: We miSS you- so much,, your smile, your ~ i  sault./Spearhead($10),Hitman 2 I T .S l r . ,R |V= . ] 
fin....$3.99 sq/ff Oak, mapleen-::., i 6ptimismi-your beautiful eyeSl . , . . . . . . .  ~ .  ($10) and more at.vaned prices l UniqueoppiJriunityl0ownand I 
gineered floating....$325 sq/ft; l l l l l l  U ' " - " " r "  Y 250.638.8281 (26p3) - 0t~erate a 2005 Pete wilh zero down. I 
- -  T O N S " O R E '  I 1 18  0 0 ; 6 31  ~ ; I - " : o U R " " m  ME H E A V Y  O U  You must have a midimum 0NE.YEAR I 
' . '  • ... " :. : . . .  3342. ~ " , ~  "~4~- ,  . .~ . '9  flat deckliighwayexpedence, ableand| 
, - willing to run CANADNUSA and .' I , /  BLACK TUBULAR loft bed with " possessgooit references~ , " ' | 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 ' I - ~ - ~ .  ~ - .~ ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ lounge chair futon and desk.un- 
der bed. No mattress. Excellent 
. . . .  " ' :' " MOVING TO The...ShuswaD? 
condition. $350 (250) 635-8813. For sa le two good:-businesses. 
(271)3) 
Wlne .Retatl and Vintning Busi- 
ness: raced bottom I lne ,Wel l  
run . .  campgrodnd, '  Good 
SUN PEAKS .VACAT ON A U C T | O H  GARAGE SALE..Fridge, stove; n umbe rS"Call-t D e!~(qi~ 't':i ~ [IPY i 
RENTALS Condos"& 'Chalets 3-piece corner couch set, .built- Real Est'~te 1~868"737-4. 
with hot tub, kitchen, fireplace.., in dishwasher, BBQ, ~ ~ ~ ! 
Alpine.Hiking, Golf,.Mtn. Biking ~24 @ 10 a ,m,  mechanical tools and many Lake. A successful ladias f i t -  
& more. Mountain Getaway. Preview: Jul- 23 ~ / -7 .m. more. Saturday, July 17th and hess centre; Operating stnce 
Bearcountry.ca 1-800.811~4588 " 3031Kofoed. Te~aceB.C.- 24th at 4712 Haugland, 9 :00-  September  '03. Es tab l i shed .  
THINKING ABOUT s t a ~  members. Similar to Curves but Government Surplus & Store 12:00 p.m. (26133) 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit . ' • • , " not a franchise. Newly  renovat-" 
www.mondaytourism.com .Displays, O=lPamfings:: ed in a convenient location. 
for links and colour photos from .Office'Desks, Office Chairs, (250) 695,6916. (2gp3) ' • : 
over 700 B&B's in BC. Steno Chairs, VinylCarefUl. FLOORING WHOLESALER 
Chairs, Display Cases, Glass . . . .  • NEEDS CASH FLOW 
" ~hOw Cases, Shelving Units~: '~' laminate.-.~$.49sq/ff., laminate 
. Antique popCooler, hiJge tile (40 cholces)...$.99sq/ft., HOME WORKERS NEEDEDIfl 
lx6"  knotty fir...$.80sq/ft,, 3 1/4' UP .TO $1,500ANEEK. Assem- 
Inventory Of New Decorative oak  maple . o r  birch pre bling products - Stuffing envel- 
BokeLVV'are, OriginaIOil fin.:.$3.99sq/tt., 3 1/4 apes No exper ience needed. 
Paintings; Plus Much, .i - . ,  Japanese.  cher ry . .  pre ReD information 
Much More~ " t in_  $4.75sq/ft.; 3 1/4"' bamboo www.workfromhomeconnection.com 
iSre fin,,.$3;99sq/ff.i Oak, maple, Ref# 7-702 or call 1-705-726- 
' " " . ' " engineered .f10ating...$3.25sq/ft. " 
" ~ - - ~ ~ 0 1 ~ .  TONS MOREl 1-800-631.-3342 : 9070 " " . 
.'. VANCOUVER .TICKET. SERW 
. iCE. .ConCerts&Sp0rts .  Matin- 
-. ers,:Seahawks, Nelly Furtado, 
- . .  . . . .  'Sarah McLaefilan,.:Josh. Gro-  TPDS AND COLLEGE of New 
125 Wanted  
ATrRACTIVE ACTIVE healthy 10 OR '12 FOOT Freighter's 
muscular late sixties male look- canoe. Please call Mike 250- 
ing to meet slim attractive out- 615-6006 128pl) 
doorsy woman for friendship. L I IS  gggI/Irg] " r ' " ' " 1 ' " " ' . . . . . .  ' Include recent ph to: P.O, Box FC ~ E  ~lal~] 
787,  Terrace, BC V8G-4R1 I I I M ~  
(27P3) 
;? :  "~ADVERTISE  your.business or 
. '  ." serv ice  directly to Sportsmen. - ' ' "  " ' " 
- . and women in  BC - 625,000 '"' ' 
.... ' copiesl • You get  guaranteed 
. : . . . ' d  stdbution, to this large target 4..~ly.~ Ph. 635-9452 Fax: 6354000 . Dan, .. Hoobastank, Jessica Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
.1  . . . market" in tw0 government pr~nt ~! i l~ l  ~ ~ 0 ¢ ~ 0 ~ $ , ~ 0 m  .. S impson Harry. C0nnick"Jr , -  Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
: .magaz ineS .  Pleasecal l  Anne- ~ , ........ , . -  _ John  'H iatt , .  Corrs~ ;Sting~ Training, Super "B" Training. 
. ,  .niadeatd-800-661-6335. ~.~~i.~ . . - . , -~  S ienfe ld , . :  Cher , "Sea l ;~.Deep Prince George and Kelowna. 
"J;'': ,'BEGINNERS WATERCOLOUR .oY , ,=  o , . ,  . LEGION I: ~ .Purple;INOrahdones. Hot lAC- :com.  vailable 1.800-920: :762.4Call 1-877-860-7627 or 564= 
: , t0 .  :4 , : :  P re  : register .. r by • $26.12/F IRST MONTH for a 
. July.. :';22.." .'i Cbl~tact Gall CONGP~FFD'LA ' I ' IO I~S " TERRACE 
; I ;Tumer : ;  :Secus . . , : ,  (250)  635"  B R  13, " I ' [  ~ I " I I ~ ' : 
;6773 - . f0r ,  : more into;: 
.'.' '."..;'Lu'n~h ':i and ..all 
I "rl I , , rr 
IJ .,,'AN , phone,,ne.,:,,,connect,on,,,,,h no credit check~ n0 deposits,r!o FULLTIME PERMANENT Auto- 
: " " .. . " . , : : .  • • . i. - .0ne:refused.. - . . . .  , .  mobile Mechanic at least 6 - 9 
; ;L~, supp,es Would l i ke  to thankthe followlngbusmesses Or  caEmall:, cSr@need-a-phone.C0mor VsrN ed-A-Phonelc0rn av,'/ilable.years xp rienCeimmediately.and certified,contact 
• ." : .' included In pdce. Cost 
s120, (28p3) i i  Thank  you  to staff, the i r  suppor t  a t  our  Veterans  D Dayd inner . : i l  ~ .Tollfreeat 1-866;4;44-3815 'Randy @ 832-3005 or send re- . .- . .. . sume to PC Box 1720,.Salmon 
. . . . . . . .  |[Skeenaand Caledonia i Your  con'tr}but ion was  very  much a i~prec ioted;  ,i :(:i ~ KENMORE PROPANE bai:be- Arm BC: V1E 4P8 = 
• EXPERIENCED SUPER Tra in  . . • . • . : I I  , , , i -cue 47,000 BTU incMJlng side 
a= teachers: friends and " • . . . . . .  . . . .  - .r .... . . . " .. . . : burner. :ukenewcondi! lon, :0nly.  Flat .Deck Class. One:: Driver 
. Ilstudents~:for ever,,~hih;,, ,.Carter's Jewellers ,i" ; Gemma;s Baskets Un l imi ted .  -i sa fe ,on  F~s .  p l~go~y2~ed~$~O.~T~. i~ iow,  i : .~~5.  ~ l .eave_  
- "  .... _ I I  . : . . : .  .~ ' -. Spee:Di~e Pr nters: . .  "Ze er's.,:.. Shoppers Drug Mart Northern Drugs - . .  : . .  :.: :i - ~... ,"" :. i : . .  ' : .  : .... 
'"":"" ( ~  c~cnrzs N I IR :a  andreta i l  ' ~".Ti icum TwinTheafres: :Sa feway-" :  : i : " .  i - :  " .  . . - . . .~  :.!" ', : .-i ;: " . .  '..:., :: . .  - . . . ' . . . . :  " ..:~i.. .~ . yn  y ~..  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ,  .... . , : . '  . :  . . . . . .  . . .  ' • ... . ,  
. i i . " "  birtl, oftbeirgra,ddaughter ~ " ~ " ' -=  ~ : _ . . . . . .  _ . . . .  , . , - - , - , , , - ,  °~.;,r~T;n'b,,,~ I 
,..: " " . _ ]  z,~ ~-ngagemenuweddings I 
• ; . . : : . lR .eDecco~owler  - " . . . .  : ' ' ' : 
:; -. : .  i • ' . i l   fre".gat t I 
uar~ _r ( z [npa~ ,, , ,  
,: ,. I l l  ................................. I ,  
• .::::.,:;:" ' • .. Ifl I I  ' l iU l lb  I :  or  rUDI - lb  RUbI IU I I  II ny wt"=in , ,  I 
I I I ! ~ [  S e a e d t e n d e r s w  bIereceivedbytheRegiona Project, I I / ~ . t ~ . ; . ~ ° :  I 
. . . . . . .  . , . . .  . . . .  ' . .  • . .  ' . . . : ' reg is ter ,  Tax  a resume to  ~z~u)  o .~a-u~'~uanaa " 
11' ' " II : ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ~ " " -  ~ . Manager, Mln'strY0fTransportation, 4825 Kelth Ave.,' ~' " I L ~ ~ ~  ~ '  ~ ! 
" I " " . 'P ' ~ ' I [ ' I  U ~  " " " " ~ n ' h ~ ~ ~ I I ~ L ~ I  Ter race ,  Br i t iSh  Co lumbia  V8G.1K7; up to 2:00pm, ' '. - ~ - -  
Ldiana Arbelaez ~ I Co es 30 200 : : II : II ~<,) : Ju ly .  i i 211for:asaieoftimbertoauth0riZe i - , , i  , • . . -  = " 
: " '  ' "" " ' " " " ' ' ' ' "" : ~ i ! ' "  ' :"  . i ~:- . , . :  ~ " ' . v . , "  " " ' '. 
• . . . . , .1 /  t> l r lnuuy  :~1 III : the removal of an est mated volume of 2200 cubIC . . . .  
mete,s of deckdtifil~erocated at tlie: Red Biuffgravei . 
 ..llU 1 1. :. ' . .  : " ~ ~ , t ~ l ~  pit  on the Kin¢01ith Extension section of:the Nisga a :: 
. , , , -  ,~/~. ' . . . .  • .. . .  • . . . .  ~ : i . ! / .~-~ - . . . . . .  . ..... ' ...... ,, ,, . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  
, - - ; . . I r ~ ~  ~:.1.  ~ !~. . . .  r , ,  ,m, , , . ,#  • . ~ '~ i~." - : ;%? ,a~-  ,H ghway;f0rremova ,byAugust;31st 2004. . r : b " " m 
. • . ,',-,.:,. ,, -dde:,n.Cnllln*U.. ' ,  ~ -':,#,"~ff . . . . . .  . : .: ,' . . . . '  . . .  .... .... Customer servce Focused • . 
, - ] [ I I  .:~'i ~ I ,, , ' ~ , '. - Particulars ofthe.proposedsaleofTtmbermayb.e- .... , , . . . . . .  , , , .  
~ ; !1 ;  ~ 1 ~ ,  ~1 '  ~ ; ~ "  . . . .  ~ I  '~- :~" " : " : -  : : ~-^' : -  ":^:~-' • w ng  to promote  var ious  proauc fs  ana  serv ices  
' • " . I I  - ? z ' L I .  ~ /  " I " '  • . ' - :~ cola nee'tram t~raa  x o t t a ~  z~u-b]  ~ - z u ~ .  r a, • - . . : . . . . .  . . • ; . . .  , . • . " , . ; , ,  
. . . .  : .11 ! }1 . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - - . . . . .  • ProFessional, confident, energehc /a.na p.osmve i 
 iiii, wouLo. 
.;.:_.,...][ : -.. Love-  :, 
70 Persona ls  
The woodofferedfor sale isdecked intheRedBluff  -, . . . 
pit (as isl/~he'reis): ":";" :/"i . .  i:! ;i:::! r. ~ i i:; . ["~", / . / J . ~ •..: Please apply to: Anni McRae; :. ~. : ; i": ~" i i. , 
LIKE femle escort for B.C. LIVESTOCK Ranch & 
upcoming wedding. Age 40-55, Farm Equipment and Caltle 
fit to average. Respond with Auction. Saturday July 24th at 
11:00 am for Rob & Pat lanson PhOne number and  photo to 
File #175 Terrace Stan- of Little Fort. Tractor, swather, 
' baler & cow/calf pairs. FMI Call= 
dard,3210 Clinton SLTer-  250-573-3939 
rrace,B.C.VSG 5R2 (29p3) 
I 
, . , . .  
I 
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~,  . WANTED:  P E R S O N A L  C A R E  : r' + ' • . . . .  ' r '@ = " 1 
270 Help Wanted " -un'J i^r n,.-- " "  AIDE, 2+ hours a week. Perma. ~ - -  " /~e,e,e~m ~l,#,~l,. . .  11: , nent: part time, On thejob train- 
LICENSED AUTOMOTIVE ~ ~,, r u n  I I~MI I I I  '11 " . ng Certf lcata'not requred  A I . . . . . .  , . , , • " v . . .,. • ' .  ; . ,  
Technician: with experience in ~cA ne 8, Co  Char teredAccount in  f i rm r u" '~ I I  PART-TIME i :hambermaid/front .~ vehicle a .. must, : For interview. 
wheel alignments/front ent i re -  P . ,  _ . .  . g . _  eq  ,re s l l  : desk person requtred,'Previous ! cal1250-635-:4992.:(27P3). ; : {." 
~airs. Fax i'esume to Action a un0raccountant  lhe ind iv idua lwoudcur rent lv : l l  expedencahepfu  but notnec -  ~ .  
afety., Service Ltd, Sa lmon , . . . .  : ' ". " ' " • : '  ' • ea ' r ' REQUIRED. . . . . IMMEDIATELY.  be enro ed In a des ~nated account ng'proaram of .lI"essary: This lea gr t 0ppo:  , , ,~ , , ,o~ ;.,;~ ~. . . . .  ,'~,:,. . ;:.;.; !i:" LoeatedonOotsa Lake- i " .  • Arm, BC 1-250-832-5570. Posi- • . , . .  ~ , .. , .  ' .. ~ , -  ' . .  : ' ,  ~ . . . . .  ,' . : l I  tunlty ror .a  mature ndvdua l  .,v,, . . . . . . .  ~ ' " " ' . . ' "~"  . . . . . .  7 . - "  " 
tion available Au~lust 2, 2004. .  ". mrenas.. TO, enter., a..program:.: rxce,enr:.., :..nrer. persona  . . . .  : I I  ,: ~---,nmn __ ,0ur  resume w n f f  v . . . . . .  thr_fer-n asset. .6ut-.. not neceSsary~. ~ust • (~pprox imate ly .  60k in  southwest  o f  Burns  Lake ,  BC) . .  
RED DEER Advocate (Alberta) ". skil ls aod  goodona ' ) f f l c  skills requ l red .h~ust  have  : nn o0o..o: .w, ,o ~West; .  be ma!ureand bondable.. Live- ! : ( i : ; .  : !. ' " " " ' '  " ' . . . . . .  i : ' ( ' ' '  
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Be :P+t:rt ofa  :flnnlng+ cam 
Enth siastic? Responsible?:Team Oriented? • 
,We.are Iooking.forfuilitime customer:service ,people With"!an ' : :"/i . + - 
in~eres~ in+ advancdmenttowards supervisory.positions. ~ 
Evening:and weekend W0rk.will be required., ' + i" 
If yoU enjoy a challengingand fastLpaced environment 
p!ease apply in person at A&W on Keith Avende today! 
i . "  _ . : , • , , . •• , .  - 
• . • . 
" ON BENCH..Bright, iclean, at- 
• .tractive 1/2 duplex, Three bed- 
rooms, five appliances, Deck. 
+large yard. $850/mo." Available 
August 1. Call 250-635-1293 
QUIET COUNTRY,  LIVING, 
beautiful view, :. 2 bedroom. 
:dupleX, f/s,.garden plot, fenced, 
pets welcome, $400/momh. 
Available August .1st. 250-635- 
~I • . "' ' ' 
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~ . ,Y: . ,  . ,~" , t', . . ~. .  ' : For more informaton ca 250- ua ,  zgu-b~- :~u~tz / r '~)  . " ; locoti0n Call .+ I 
A :  . terestea In:WorKingwim people =~= os~,  ~ow3~ ONE BEDROOM anartmen' ' ' .' ' +1 
" ,: +" Who' are 'developmentally : de- . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' Clean, quiet,new Pain~, laundr " (250)  638"8376 ~ I
Mortgage 
• . .":. layed;.and you must obtain: TB 328 Fina nce/ facilities, on Site management , ,  i , 
: .  &Tetanus,..:/.Ciiminal Record Available immediately." i. Cal! / . .  OFFI£E and 
. ~ ' PChecks;Leve 1 AdultCare First , '  . , .. 
: "  . . . .  ~AId T icket , .  Must. have valid 
~[ ~{:-- ;.~class :5: and must obtain Class 
"+.. ".. vl . . .Diwer s .  License • with n 3 
~/ " " ~months, :MList.be available .to 
, . . " .  Work weekends,: .We support 
; '  +~ Cultural diversity..Please pick.up 
. J"" ,an  applioation~ at "the. Choices' 
" - : :  .'ioffce ::at 4gi6. .Lazel le  Avm 
.... : ? tnue,Terrace,B,C. For.more in- 
+:i~. : .'.foi'mati0n.caiF the Choices'. Of~ 
. • .i... : rice at 250,635-7863 (28c3) 
• . 1 
: .. , i  WEARE accepting resumes:for 
~the: posit ion o fWAITRESS 
l iP leasedrop. ~;0ut:resume to 
Ishan .Yan. Restaurant at 4606 
'~Gie.ig- Ave..;. No phone calls 
' ' please,- (27P3) 
274 Professional 
.. RNS .AND LPNs to work with 
" +r. rach dependent  boy and also 
• girl on dialysis in their homes. 
Earlyi morning, day, and wee- 
. .  Kend day/evening hours avail- 
" . able. Training provided. Call 
L.eanne at 1-866-763-6624 for 
• . "  more into. (27P3) 
. "  +f  • 278 Sk i l l ed  T rades  
'. " DENTRAL FRASER VALLEY 
, Lumber Remanutacturing facili- 
i ' i . i  ty'requlres exp'd planermill pro- 
:luction superintendent. Main- 
.:itenance experience an  asset, 
+'Fax resume~ with references to.- 
, ' . .  ;604-853~8534 
I I 
" : "  }I: ' : .- IPLANER/MOULDER TECHNI- 
.~ ... '  ' ~ AN- Permanent ' fulhtime 
'.-::~. :~shift W0rk.Salary: to be nego. 
~. • ~ ated; Other benefits...: Start: 
~. : :~SAP,  ; Location:Penticton,B.C~ 
~ : ' ,  IMotivated' planefliech, moulder- 
~" : ; :..;man;.: fequii.ed ;for a" fas t  pace 
~. ~.~ ~un!6nized. roman plant ,  Prefer - 
+~ ; :: ,tence.will be  given to.ticket h01d: 
~]+. :=.  ~rs+of.:either M!llWr[ght~ .Machln: 
. . . .  StI-P anerman Wadkin Mou der 
• -..,.:...=xpenence ~ 3 years. Profic enl 
lii/. i ii:/ n a l l  setups"  Pr°file gdndlng'  ~aintenance &.:troub[esh0oting 
' : ~fnewer  high Speed. Wadkin 
VloUlder: :, Apply  @ Gl'eenwood 
=ore, s~t, I~rod.ucts, Box,9,..P~nti¢- 
i :  ' i • 0~';I~'.~;:+V2A 6J9 {26p3) : ', . . . .  
L, • . 
350 Pa in t ing .  
0CATIOH 
• : .  . ILI 'S TUTORING will be open 
; :  ; qn ' Ju ly  and August. Hours of 
i': °peratien for- those doing 
summer s(:hoeling and/or 
, i .  ~orresp0ndence courses will be 
' : from iOa .m,  to. 4 p .m.Monday 
; ":"to .Friday.. To: schedule your :i 
: .  : . 'child call 250-638-0775 (25p6) 
I :~"". I 290 Work  Wanted  
- " BABYSITTER AVAILABLE 
i.." : .  days/evenlngs for the summer, 
Grade 12 graduate; Experience 
. with young children, references 
available. Call Sarah at •(250) 
! +. ' 635,5690. (26p3) 
, . . . . .  - .-,;: y + : " ~,~'~... ,~E.YOU REM) :::. 
[ "r 'l'~k:+  ": +'~i" " +FOR SPP~Gtt!tt : . . . . .  
i .i' .'. W~ hav~expanded our curRnt: ] 
! .:  : business tO meet our customers 
• : ! / ' . ,  nee~&offerlbesesen'lces" .. ". 
• Rmdastnetswcephg~ :. " /  i 
": . .  :. . raddng lolsweeplnsa deu,lns ! 
; ..:."... *~e ~ll~g a Matklnss ~ ' : 
: ; ... '~ Asphalt Seallng.Commerc~u,* 
i' '+' "- :+ -- Resldchtlal:.Formulated for 
I-. ~ . . :0ur N0r thernc l imate  . 
. . . . . .  . ~ Asphalt (Siveway nmlntenance 
:,... ':, . Lawnmalntenance  ' + .  " • 
[:~ "i "' " .'Powcrw'ashlng : " . . 
I:';." !"~ '" .+Montldy.Yeady contncts avauame 
t:=', " ,"Dmt cehtmU~l~w~[n8 ~ulpment 
,., .... •,, c ,m.+d, . :  
r,....-.~;.~ 615-8638 
b'," +:, i 
412 Basement 
Suite 
pOOKKEEP lNG SERVICES: 
Y Bet Up snd maintenance of your 
(~mall. business requirements, 
' :+ :" Nerving the Nodhwest  for over 
'-:.: : ~ vears, Phone 250-635-9592. 
, :  EXPERIENCED •CARPENTER 
I :  :. : ~icl~ard Thornton Construction 
: : .  ~vailable for renovations, re- 
!~ i . .  ~0alrs or new construction, 25 
i i  ' . ~/ears experience, F ree  esti- 
' '  ~nateS. Call Richard @250-638- 
,.+ ." I]526(20P9) 
•   : :onllne ,; ~:~ ~ 
::: ....... r Looking for 
+ '+ + Child Care? 
. " ':.' skeena Child CareRes0urce and 
; " .  ::- : Referralhaslnformati0n on , 
rd'~ dI k + ' . d child care 0pt!ons and on 
::...-'." = -.: ;Choosing chlldcare. , 
.... :.:." -;' DrOp by The Family Race . 
. .: .  .-., at 4553 Park Ave. . " r ' 
i"-.; . . . .  . ..Wed-Fd':10am-4pm ' 
' . . "  , . .  0reai1638-t113, .'. 
.+ " , Skeena CCRR is s (~mgnm 0fl~eTerrace 
. "  .: . . ,  Woman'sRe~0un~eSoclety : 
. . . .  ; , ~nd ts funded by the Minis~ of Community, 
' ~ ,  A~glnaiend,W.~mensSe~v~s J 
Brian 250-615~2777 
GET BACK ON TRACKI  BAD."ONE BEDROOM".: furnished, 
apartment in Th0rnhil l . .  Single.; 
CREDIT?. BILLS? UNEM- occUpancy.only:Nopets ..refer-... 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY?. enCes required~. $360 ~=+ $i801 
WE LENDtl  If you own y0ur security deposiLCal!  250-635- :  
own home - you qualify. 1:877- 2065 (25P9) " . . . .  
987-1420.-.www.pioneerwest.com. ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
Member of  theBetter Business .. apartments- for. : rent, . .$350, 
BureaU. . • . , . .  . .  . .i $450,.$550 Heat-and:hot water 
.... EQUITY HOMELOANS. .  : included. Recently painte d. set 
NeedMoney? '  Haveequ i ty  in- :curitY. on premises~ Please call 
your home? we can help! Eq -  - 250-638-0015, 250-638-1749 or .  
Uity Counts, n0t .cremvmcome, 
We also finance new purchases 
at competitive rates, Ca l l  RiCk. 
Graves & Associates. 1-604- 
306-0891, 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, .drain rock. land- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
(12PTFN) 
SMART PAINTING Experi-. 
enced painting cont~'actor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
or, exterior, residential and: 
commemial painting, 10% pa in t  
discount f rom supplier. SeniOrs 
15% labor discount. Profession- 
al quality work. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates~ Refer- 
ences:available. Call Karl. 250- 
615-O1•99 (27P3): 
404 Apartments 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in 
Thornhitl, no  petS~. $450 and 
$550/mo. Utilities included. 
Four: bedroom in triplex, hoSpi- 
tal.area. $650/mo Washer/dryer 
Cal l  250-635-5992er 250-615- 
'6832 {28p3) : " . 
E~-DEM-~partm~ o~ose to 
town~ schools, hospital, Dam- .  
age deposit required. Hot ~/ater 
" ,incldded. + $475/m,o'. Ava i lab lp  
"+'-ifitmedl~tely!:'(250). 635-2~1"74. 
(271~3') " " 
2 BEDROOM;.-Large,.quite; 4 
appl iances; /security : system, 
blind s, no sm01~ing/pets, walk; 
ing distance to :downtown. 635- 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) "" 
TWO .AND a..half- bedroom 
apartments. 4623 ~Habgland, 
full kitchen and livingroom~. Re. 
'. cently renoyated; electric heat: 
.$600/rno. plus: $300 :deposit. : 
Available, Immediately. Call 
(250) 638;1348 Maria or (250) 
635-5800 Tonv. (22TFN): 
rCLINTON MANOR ~ 
PARKMANOR APTS, 
+ Bache lor  su i tes , . .  
I and2 bedroom apts. .: 
• unfurnished and furnished. . i  " 
Close to  swimming pool & . ' 
downtown. No pets .  
REFERENCES REQtJ!REO.' ,'.: " 
• + 
%Phone 615+7543~ 
2BDRM basement suite. Kitch- 
~ .RETAIL SPA£E 
4644 Laze l le  Ave .  
Ma ln  f loor  
:- 1600 sq. ft. 
Second f loor  
• 580 sq,' ft..& 960 sq. ft. 
I;,PI lone 615'7543 
i 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq,:ft. 
2.017. sq,: ft, 
998 sq, ft. 
1;735 sq, ft. 
7,450 sq, ft. 
g266 (28p3) 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex 
at 3735 Pine Ave in Thornhill. 
Fridge; stove l "+washer, dryer, 
$375/mo, Call 250-638-8639 
Soles/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(o r4  modu/es  of  1.800 sq. ft.) 
Soles/Worehouse 5008 PONe Ave 
Office/Soles 5008 PoNe Ave  
. Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street• 
WarehoUse +., 4820 Hwy 16 West 
L AS[' 
770 [nterprise (rescent, Victoria, B,C, 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
s approx imate ly  18' cei l ings in warehouse  
• ample  e lect r ic  serv ice  
• air cond i t ioned  o f f i ce  space  plus luncheon 
and recept ion  
s secure .comp0unded yard with access  off+ 
G lan ford  and Enterpr i seCrescent+ " . 
four  (4) 16' g rade  leve l load ing  doors  ' :+ : 
• [u l ly  Spf ink lered  : . . . .  : • : '~: .. . " . .  . . 
', :exten's'x/e" 9efl'~' a"t'or~ sys tems n p acd' ~i ~ ' .  . ]'r 
s paint booth,.spray, booth an~ ampte parring r" 
For further information pleaseicontact: '+ 
:i'y: Wli ittaker, Michael  Mi l ler :  i 
or Ross McKeever : -i 
e-mai l :  i:y, vVh i t taker@c011 iers ,com 
e,mai l :  michae l .mi l le r@co l l ie rs .Corn  
: e-maih  ross ;mckeever@co l l i e rs .com i 1 
I n te rnet i  h t tp : / /www,c011 ie l ; s . com 
4852 {27P3) " " : " en, laundry room, w/d, f/s (250) 
2-2 APTS, 1 available imme,. 635-5139. {27p3) 
diatelyi :1 .available August:.lsL ~NT ' -~TE for rent for 
Hardwood "floors •.throughout: :. single • person. No .  smoking.. 
$400/mo plus D.D. Small pets.  Also one bedroom for gentle- " " 
welcome. For. inf0; (250) 635- man with kitchen facilities. 
6268.  (27p3) Available immed!ate ~,. 250-635- 
- - • . . . . .  •5893,(27P3).  - - . : :  .. . . . .  . 
AVA ILABLE  IMMEDIATELY 
~, ONE BEDROOM basement su. quiet~. c lean  : two/  bedro0m 
apartment, Close, to town, .• Be: ire, fridgel sbve  included. New- 424 Condos 
curity entrance, on-site man-  er.carpet, new.paint;.near.Wal- 
agement.: No  peis:.. 450/mo.+ Mart,:$350/mo.• Call :250:638- THREE BEDROOM. condo on 
:damage deposit, Ca11250-638- 8544ot '250-6381967(26P3) . Davis Avenue. Fridge, stove, 
. . . .  - . . . . . .  .!.. washer, dryer, newly renovated. 
0404:(CTFN) " ONE - • " • :Available June 1st. $600/mo. , ,  - UI::UHUUM easement su 
:. .NEW " ONE AND TWO ~ ite. Fddge~ st0ve~.washer,:dp/- 
' BEDROOM " :  APARTMENTS • -er - lnc  udes ' . some utit t es. No pets, Call 250-635-5348 or 
• . . ,.. . , . . . . .  . . : • 250-631-2185(27P3) 
close to tow f ~ nc $500/mo p us damage depos t ! .  . ' . " n;.. ourappra_eS  - . ' .. • 
' .  N0n-smokers, no pets. $550(mo Available immediately. Call 250- 
Damage idepo.s!t required: "Call 635-3400 (26P3) 
., 250-635-1622or•250-635~2250 ONE BEDROOM ground level 
(42TFN) 
i APARTMENTS;TERRACE 
• NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroorn'Apis "~
$485/m utilities ihd.uded+ 
" " • Free h01water/recmation L: + " 
'~Close Io' school, Wal:Marl, Hospital .'
k = r ,SecUrily'en~ro6ce ,Slarchoi,ce ' 
; Call coliecH250)87.7-67/~ . 
~ ~  C lose  to schools . .  $375 -- 
HUNTINP_r~I $500/m0nth,. Contact Brent 
. .I "~ ' lkV~l  I 250-635:8875 (50TFN) . • 
APARTMENTS i -- ,~'.[ , l . . , , , , , , , .~[.~i--  
Taklng Applicatlons I 
Now:  2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Kelth Avenue• Call 250- 
!o r  l&  2 I[I 635-7171 
2 BEDROOM duplex, f/s; w/d, 
draperies, large yard, storage 
s'hed~ Available immediately 
$500)mo. No Pets, 250-635- 
2556. (28P3) 
.2 BEDROOM quiet and Cozy  
suite for. rent, Fridge,- stove, 
wastler,, d~er,;.UtJlities included• 
Star Choice available. Available 
August . 1,  Phone 635-6141. 
(27P3) . .. 
.suite.. Fridge : stove ,security 
sate lite:.+.LaUr~dr] faci ides and 
...a u!il ties inc uded Suitable tot 
~ne person or working.couple,.  
qo Smoking no.i pets..$550/m0, 
Damagedeposit; .  Available ;July 
1st Call after 6pm::250-638- 
0643 (22P3) . . . . . .  
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper  Suites in Thornhill, 
I he lerrace Standard, Wednesday, July 21,2UU4 - B/ 
LARGE THREE. ~bedroom du- 
plex iD Upper Thornh!ll a.vailable 
immediately;  Fullsize backyard, 
w/d f/s:. included,: util i i ies extra. 
Pets +welcomed. $650/month. 
Call 250-635:9157, (28P3) ...+., 
I::': : 3111Dlakobum Toffaco - . . .  i 
._ . 635-2726 
' liT)+ (.:: . . ' , • . .' : 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13 ,25  a week  
plus GST •: 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service From Stewart to 
Terrace Ond refur~, and all points in between: Pick, 
up and delivery of goods in Terrace C.O.D. and 
courier service; : + .. + 
P.O. Box 217, SfewoH, BiC i i .. 
Phl 636~2622 FAX:636-2633 :" "~ 
TerraceDepot: 635-7616 
. . L .1 . ' . . . .  
(26P3) 3 BEDROOM bungalow,  new 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex, THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath, paint, new rugs, Closed garage. 
witl~ workshop,  regional sewer inThornhill, Suiiable for one or , above ground basement suite 
two persons. Fridge,>st0ve in-. at 4721 Loen Fridge, stove, and water,  $750/month. Avail. 
-cluded. No Pets, $385/mo~ Se- washer, dryer, storage. $600 able immediately. Nopets ,no .  
-; cUrity, deposit " required: Call .per mo~ Call .250-638-8639 . smoking,Churchill. DriVe, :. 250~ .-, 
.250-638-7727(29P3;)- : - (29P3) " • •. 635-7569 (26p3) - ' - " " ' 
fSioP.A+C~ . . . . . . .  : - " THREE BEDROOM, two baths ' 3 BEDROOM. main•flo0rh0use.- " .-. 
~W C a , r ;  ~s '~ne(~ rlOnO? wilt h p " . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : : +..:laundry: fridge, .stove, I washer ;: c/ose....to..sch.o, o ls ,~and !own. . . .  • 
• electric heat;storage r0om,'on6 dryer hookups. Avadable imme- . st)bu.per Moron. uamage.ue- . .  .... 
b lock  . . .  f rom downtown.,  diately: +Close  ;to school .and posit, ." References " Required,'. . " 
$525/m0nth. 250:638-1115 town: . Call 250-635~3284.. F/S,W/D:.. .  (250) • ::638,15841 . 
(26P3} . . .  (27P3) V. - -  .. ..:.. " - . .- 
SPARKS PLACE APART- .TWO BEDROOM. ,  duplex, 3287. . .CRESCENT St i .N ioa .  
MENT f0r"reni l  ike..:newi, two Fridge .steve:dshwasher,-w/d 'a rea .5  bedro0ms;.i:must make " 
bedroom, n/g fireplace .f/s~w/d; .Tw0bathrooms• No smoking.. ,  appointment -.: .to : view:. .  - 
dishwasher and storage; Quiet . $575/mo. Available $750/month.. Available :AUgust: ;: . 
and clean, close t0 : .hospta; . .  imme~liately ' 2295 Thornhill St. lst. 418-262-0739::(28P1) : . i  : . 
$685/month, Call 250-635-5380 Call 250-638-7608 (27P3) 5 BEDROOM 21/2  bathhouse 
or 615-8843 (28p3) : 3674 Hawthorn:.. Fericed ' back- ~ "'.': 
yard, deck;.5 appliances.+Refet- - 
ences. . rquired,  $700/month,- - - ?-: 
638-8639. {27P3).- L " ., - +... 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin CLEAN THREE.bedroom.uppe[. :i 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen half o fhouse ,  .CI0se.to:.down~: - : -  
town Withwasher dryer;  fr dge '  :: and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- . . . . .  . 
mversaries, reunions. Day and and stove, Ask ing"$600: .a" . -  " 
evening rates. 250-635~7777 month~ Availab!e. Augu~t.!~st , :•  : 
email kinsmen@osg:net. Bar- Call Patrick Watson- :at  638::  . . .  
tendinq ServiceS available. 1135. (28p3) " ' " . -  
FOR RENT: two bdrm+base- i 
ment house..S0i Jth/:SPai 'ks,  i . . - .  440 Houses 
Available immediately.:, Pr vate. '• 
FOR RENT CHARMING TWO yard, oak.•cupboards~ $650/m0, • 
bedroom house at Wesb .  (250) 635-4838.(27p3) • 
side Lakelse. Dock, 200ft LARGE FAMILY ho+e - ' " " " "  . . . . . . . .  m uu el 
" " water frontage• .Newly renovat-:- f i  thru "t  e" t  " " -  ';" + "-":": " " " 
ed .: serious inquiries " Onlyi  .o -^. .~s . r .e -  on. .}ne-oencn. ' . 
' - . . . 4/ ]u .~ar  4.  app ances no . ,  
$795/mo Avadable July 15th. sm0k n 'o'r do ; ' s  $850/month:" " 
Reduced rent  dunng wnter .  250.63 g 863:~ -.~;/_.- - . . . . . .  " " . .- . . ~(  p~) - • .  
months ' Contact. daylor~city,.. .  : . ~  • . 
tel .netor messageat250~624--: LARGE FOUR bedroomhome:L  E. bedroom home; +. 
7595 (29P4) • : 2.1/2 baths :firepiaces, fenced' . . . .  .i 
. . . .  yard : -N /S  Ava iabe .August>.  : ` `  
1 BEDROOM house, m Central 1/04' " Refe~ nces : . . . .  ; ' ' 
Th0rnhil ::ie.lectr~; • heat,:": f / s : . .  . . .  " .e . . . .  required,: :. 
' '.. - . . . . .  • .... 4829 Walsh Ave  $950/mo Ca  . . . . .  $350/month, 2 Bedroom .duplex • •. . . . . . '  .. . .  '. , . 
604 795 5045 {28p3) electr ic 'heat,  f/s,-$375/month, " " • ~ ' ~ 
(250i 635~9530 (27P3) • ::. : i !.: ONBENCH4.  bdrmlhome.with . i  : . . i  
R . .  ' . . . . .  .~  ,~ ;~"' :"fenced yardandgarage:  Renos " : "  '- - -DRM.  house +.~0/m_ .. , • ' • - • , , . ,  
' " ' m .... . - nc • oak. cab nets hardwood ' Damage depost  References • ", . . . .  : .: .. 
r~n.'  ~ ' r ~" : .  ' . and tile flooring.$800/mo (250) : ~ ._.~.Ir_d,:.: ~250, 635-3409.. -.^^_._.~..: . . . .  ~ . . . .  .. • . .  _." . • 
(29pl) " ' "  ' . , . . .  ; I o~b- , , , .bb lU .  IZ t ; ip3 i  . . . . .  . " ' :  . . .  
no,  h,~, ,~,~ "m~'=~/m;~'~;m SMALL: 'HOUSE n Thornhill " : " :  :+•: 
o;-~o ~h,~n • ,=7~n>m,,: ~ 'o  ~,a " $500/m0. p us. ut t es - Refer- ,. 
nn  nnl:~nh~ K I "  4:4n4 gnark,~ " ences- required;-  . (250) ."638--  
. . . . . . . .  ~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~ " 8875"26  3 '  • ' • Stree't.. GOOD;.referenceS:re- -: . i  P ~ " .. . " 
-i quired,.Availab! e, July 16th, C~II . THREE BEDROOM-  house In : ' .- 
': . (250) 635-0020.(27p3)." .: '". " .Thornhill. '.,' FIB ". w /d . .Near  " i':".': 
:++" : -O*  RFnnnnu -+h,~,,~,~ fi~ w/~'F '"sChOOIs"-b'Us : :route. $600/mO..'. : 
. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lus Se U =t 0 e . . . . . . .  + " " " ' d " : o"  P + c r ' ydep  s i tR  ferenc- . -  • Fenced yard, eck, no-sm king, .-. . . . . . . . . . .  .; .. 
" 46?,7 :Vstmume. ;?s6O0/mbnth - es. required. Available -July 1st; . . .  ' 
+ " " :(25-())638 "7608 i27P3)- " ' ': ' Ca 250-635,6181 (26P3)  " .... . " 
: :  '. -2 BEDROGM,h0use inGOssen  THREE. BED R, OQMhoq,se,,wi~ . . :  ; 
' " ' .~ . l~d iv i~ l~ 'n ,  .~ . , IKd  r~ar  I m~n=l+h ' . . f . /S '  .w/d Acr0ss  ~rr0m ~asme . . .  
. . . .  d 't . . . .  Hall School Fenced yard, Avail- " ' . pus .damage epos Hydro n . . . . .  . , • . . . . .  . +. • 
. ' . . . . .  .. ableAUgust  1st .$650/mo Cal l .  cluded. (250) 615;9149. (28P1). 2 . . . . . .  ' "' ' " 
• + - 50-635-0818(28P3) . ~ • . .- 
, 2 BEDROOMd HOUSEn in  qdiet ~ TVii/O . . . . . . .  BEDROOM house 
• - ... : neghborh0o theHorseshOe • .~ . . . . . .  .+ • - .  
' " ",id - red  " +x,.;..~+. ~,..:. Pr  dge stove, w,~sher ' dryer - . " 
• " ' .  . . . . . .  • + ' q / 1 g  w a s n . +  Non-smoKing . . . . . . . .  " : -.wndows, $550/month Ava- .  • . . . . . , . . .  .. . . . . . .  :. 
ab le  immediately .." 250:635- . new y+.p~nted,~ $600/mo,.: L ;a l l . . . . . . ; . ,  
• : . . .  = 250.63u~/ouu. t ; , :~ l  . . . . .  
l " 9266 (28p3) . . . .  m=nnnnM h~h~,~" vJ/d" " ;/,~ "" TWO : BEDROOM :-un ts : L  W th ": "' : 
~ . , . ,~ . , . . .  . . .^  ..h.; . . . .  .~, .eeCt rc . .  heat in ,. :Thornhl ~ : " 
d ,=. .==. : .  ,,=,u= u=o=,,,~m. -4 -0 /  ;2 "~-' ^_E ~_.~_. • ' ' • • and . shed  : 4521" -Park"  :~ b too;, +t bU) , 'b~U-] ibb or  : 
. . .  mRnn/mnnrh'Cail (2 {' 6 '  ",~(250)"535-6B7B Leave mes- '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50, 38- .., ;;. . . . .  . • . - . ..,. 
7608, (27P3) • saqe, (z~p~} - ' • . ..: ' 
., " - . . /  
,+:::.:, : SUNSHINE 
i \~ .+  +/:LIMOUSINE t ~ -  - +~+ . @~ SERVICES 
• +. Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, 
Evenings Out, Akport Services, Christmas & New 
Year's Parties, Funmah...or any spedal occadonl 
l'h,i,,~ i2s0)638-0153 co. (')50) 631-9950 
Fax  (250)  635-0830 ~Emai l :  Sehustc r@te lu~.net  
~CISELY RIr~, 
,- MOVINd " " "  't 
4oving Plofossic}r+~]ls Dt ice 1091 
(~  I ~ew.M & ~ /mr u;; at ff~# ~mce. 
Across town or the country 
Will assist or load :or you 
• Reasonable Rates 
1 .866 .615-0002 
ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUN1 
m: 615-0002 m, 638-6969 
Bedroom suites 
. Clean, qu el ienovateil Suites 
• Ample parking : . . i  ,: "~ 
i Laundff facilities . . - . '  
• Close to sch0ols& downtown 
*Onbusi0ute' / ' . ,  
• Onlsite management". 
• Nopets.>i " '  : ':: '. 
• References required : " 
: - . .  ' : i  .' .' 11 




1 &2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean. 
• No Pets 
• Close tdWal:Mart 
. :  Laundry  Fac i l i t ies  
Close to Schools& 
,. Hospital -- 
• . On Bus Route • . 
*'-SecUrit~/Efittance ". :'.L " i 
• " On Site Building Manager 
• Basketba I~.V0 eyba I &. 
Racquetball  Courts 
• . 24hr.Video Surveillance 
SENIOR ClI"IZENS,WELCOME ., 
Ask for.~bnlca Warner 
Call  635,.4478 
I leat ing Systems 
including Chimneys 
. We Clean Septies 
& can Solve Many 
Sewer, Drain & 
Field Problems 
Sept ic  Backup c leanup,  Insulat ion Remova l ,  
Grease Traps, Municipal  Sewer  F lushing,  Vac 
Excavat ion & much more.,.  ' ' 
Toll Free: 1;877.635.1132 Calh 635-1132 
,,,,,d - theex-cab]ecjuy ' .  | 
I~ ,~S~ I f " " Pr°fe'ssi°rm't.installati0n8 l 
,..., L,,, ~ cable tele n ' ...... : -=~ . , - . pho  e &  I .  
' data  outlets . ", " I 
Rock and Reel ent ' - .-satelliiecUshes :,." " 1 ' 
~O~-WahhAve"u¢ . ' " " ' "  ' " "  " l 
Terrace B.C " . . Randy Dozzl I 
Camda .~ ' ' " . 250~1.%,t440 I '. 
V8G 3H 7 ~ X dozziOmonarcknet I ' 
I 
. . . . . .  --Weddi---ngs-- . . 
On Location Fami lyPor t ra i t s  
• Naomi:ond Kevori Peters. " " . 
wwwlna0misphQtograp.hy:cqm "
Pho.e (250)635'-5354 
R •LAsphalt Sealing 
Specializing in residential ddveways & I)arklng lots. 
Protect your pavement end keep It looking like newl 
WE SEAL  WITH HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Sweeping ParkingLotsl ". ~ ~  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S I  ~ ;  - 
Roland Lagace 
(250)  635-3516 
3661 Hawthorn Ave., Terrace, B.C. VBG 5E1 
. , ,: " . : , . 
B8-  The Terrace Staiidard,.Wednesdo)~,. July 21,.-2004. - . " " ' " . . .  : . . " " ' ' "  " 
;~""  ~ q J :q ~I # I 4 ll~4kql~;':e~::'4J'l''):;'':l'::+ j':~: ~:Jq l~'l ' '#*J'~:'#~l:l: ' : l lk: p '' ~:: ~ '*p 4~'14. ~'l lr: J :1::q;'~'l l : ;; 'd ]:~r DRIVENBYwHATi$  ' iN$ i 'B£~'  " ; ' '  : ' .  '' " '.''. ' ' "  ' : '  . "  " ! ' '  :'' ' ' ' :  " 
REDESIGNED TOTALLYI:::OUTBAeI(IIiMr~r~I~Zf'~:TSAII;Wheel :,I FOReSTER.  X I 
r"IANDBOY, DEWEMEANTOTALLY.~":./" .: • ' : L ' ' ' ' : " " " " ' '  ' ~ ' ~" '' q "" : P " "': J.... " ' " L : " ' " ' " ' Dr ive  II . Auto • ABS • A/C  -" ~ / 
' " " Intr0duc ng theall-n~W 2005 OuLback Every aspectofthis'new . .' " " ~ . . .a=~.~.~[  . .~.~, n..., ~ ..... ; ~ ~ '  / 
I I  . _ . -  .... 10u,b.ck,os,eo,.o.,~noodo,dre,oed;~e..,pro.ed/I ~ ~ '  " '1' ~ } .  1A*'I~ID D/'"'''P'" ~ ~ t  | 
H ~ ~ ~ ' ,  make.t botter onrough roads And ofcourse [I, ~ ~ ~ ~  ' ~ I  _.~ J. ~ ~ . i i ~ l  
I I . . . . , J - -~- : ,~~.~. , , .~ .  ,ts~looklooksendru~t-t,meAll-H., , : . . . .  " '  ~ 1  I.- " - ;~~~.~l '  ...... : : : -~1-  / 
" • : :  " " ; . . 'Q~'~. '  • ~ • ' "~  " • ' "  . ' ' ~ o ;  ° -  "~, - . "  ~ ,. ~L- : ' "  : -  ~ ~ ,~ , • vehicle to drwo nnywhere See ,;,~,~ • , ' ......... ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ,1~11~ 
•thooewO *bae, a :,u ll .... , := | 
IBI  ' ~ : ~  -. - . . . . . .  " . = Subnru dealer..You'tl be l id  . . . . .  i 
I ': - "v-_- ~- - " - " • " ' '  imprcss0d"T°taHY'l.  ~ .\ ~ - ~  -- ~,v|  ] . . ~  --- • ----' ~ I ] "  " "  '-~- - "h" ' • " ' :  • 
~ ~ r ow tw~ exac;~y as snown I 
I ( ' / 'K  3026 Hwy, 16 East,: Terrace . 1-800-559-7288.635-7286 II A .='q I 
• . ' • ' ~ i , . . ~ w I ~ P ~ n l i , ~ o  ,J.II, IL t I&l l ,  IJ,& ; . I rLUI ,  U I  Visit our on hneshowroom, www.thornhdlmotors.com 
KEN'S 762 Cars  1977 ERICSSON 32 Yanmar 1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
"rw-o- BEDROOM unlts. Com- LARGE 2 bedroom townhouse, 30 GE Diesel 1050 hrs. Force convertible. White. two door 
pletety furnished.Al l  necessi- with 12 feet of closet space per M A R I N E  10 stove Dickenson diesel htr, hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
ties supplied: towels, linens, bedroom... Small office or com- Autohelm radar GPS.fishfinder steering, intermittent wipers. 
dishes, etc..Utilities included, purer area. 2 bathrooms, goui- loaded with gear & recent up- $1800. Call 250-638-1423 
For i'ent on weekly b~sis. Ideal met kitchen with plenty of oak 1999 KX80 grades. $35,000. Prince Rupert 1992 CHEV Cavalier,146,500 
for fishermen and' hunters, cabinets , 3applianCes wash- (250) 847-2508.(291)2) kms, a/c, .power steering, " " 
(250) 638-.1755 or ((250) 635- er,dryer.hookup; full Crawlspace MX Bike 'g4.POLARIS Inflatable 11' 6"; grc,$2300.00 . ebo 250-635- 
6876.(26p3) . . . .  storage... Quiet,. impeccably S J~yBB,~,~,•~,~,Z /UU g~  
clean andwel l  managed, effi- $2200. Also 1990 Mariner 25 4410 (28p3) 
UPPER LEVEL 3. bedroom dent.toheat. $690/month 250- horsepower outboard; $1200. " . . . . . . . .  
home, prime Horseshoe loca - -  638-0661(26p3) Phone (250)632.:4094. (27p3) 
tion, wonderful back yard for •1998 MODULINE FOR SALE  
kids with lots of fruit trees. 2002 Yamaha 725 Motorcyc les  
$600/month . Available imme- Ask ingS57,000 .00  OBO (or best offer) • FS0 4 Slroke 0ulboard HARLEY DAVIDSON Motorcy- 
diately'. 250-638;8412 or 250- Thi.s newer 2 bedroom module~(boughf new in 2000)  cles: 1999 883/1200 Sportster 
638-2895 (29C3) comes with al -ap.pliances - counter top stove iri. island, s3,995.00 $10,000; 1992 Dyna Custom 
Lakelse Lake Westside home, Wall oven and/0 /1  d shwasher, fr idae,:  and  W/D.  . $15,000; lg89 FLSTC $14,500; 1987 Nissan 
like new. Three bedroom, two Bathroom has large;soaker:tub,  z SinKs-and mirrored 1991 FXSTC $14,150. Call 
FOR RENT in Thornhill. Shop bath, beautifully landscaped, doors for w/d,  Vaulted Ceilings in kitchen, living:room:and Bigbear SmithersDaVe' HadeY1.800.41Davidson0.5473 Of Pulsar NX 
and Mobile Home. Will rent 1.10 Acres. Sandy Shallow 
separately or together. Call beach, http://msnus- • master bedroom. 8x8  storage shed and window aircondi  '~ T-roD[ convertible, white Iw0- 
250-632-2181 for more into: ers.com/LakelseLakeHouseF0r tioner included: L0cated on large Corn'er lot, in Adult 4x4, 1997 730 RV 's  doorhatchback. 165;000 
Sale.$224.500 (250)798-2000. Or iented park. - , " . I P $4,495 ....nn kms. Powersteedng, 
(28P3)FURNISHED BEDROOM for (28P1) To v iewca l1250,638-8331 " • 1987 17' BIGFOOT trailer, intermittent wipers. 
sleeps4-5, bathroom, fddge, Sl,800=638'1423 
rent, In a four bedroom house. awning, excellent condition. 
Men 90 Hp Share . rest of home. $8500.00 250-638-5763 (28p3) 1995PONTIAC Grand-Am SE, 
0 lbonrd w/Jel 200120, Wanderer Lite. Sleeps V6, .4-door,. automatic; ABS, $260/month Includes utilities. 566 Mobiles 630 Horses U 5. NC, awni g, excell ntcondi- ~,M.I=M r~,=tt~.  A/n .~,=w ~t~ 
Phone 250-635-3126 (29p3) AM-FM cassette, NC..New:GM 
NEW LEAF Care in  Burns lg92 DEREGISTERED mobile HORSES FOR sale. Quarter ~ ' ~ U ~  ~A"~J~e~ tion.$13,600 (250)635-3456. transmission, t~ewbattery;Ex-. 
Lake. Prime•location. ncludes home on .62 ancre in Jack Pine horses and Paints. A.Q.U.A. {27p3): ' ~ " " " " cellent"condition. $6000. (250) 
14X70 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom. " equipment $75.000. Serious in- Newly renovated and updated. Good breeding, registered, non- 20!' 1976 "Jamboree motor, 638,7750. (26p3) " . 
f/s,. w/d, gas furnace, • wood quiries only. (250)692-7709 or A must see. $99,000. Email registered. Weanlings to 7- Hond home. One owner, Low mile- 
stove, Pdvate lot in"Jackpine. (250) 692-7714.(29p3) pvl.darren@monarch.net or call years-old. Some started, some a 7.5  Hp  age, c~ean, good !condition~ 780 SUV's & 4x4's 
$500/month. (250)638-1476 635-1616. (24p3) green-broke. Will train for you. SleepS: 4 ;5 . .  $5,500 o.b.o. 
(28P3) 530 Condos 1994 14X70 SRI mobile oF, nwn Phone 250-647-3421 (27P3) Sh0rlshafi Phone 635-2445. after 6 p.m. 1989 CHEV 4x4. 2500 series 
Iotir~ Copper M0untain. F, $399•00 26' MOTORHOME, Good corn 350 engine after market alloy 
14X70 MOBILEwith8X20addi- ONE BEDROOM condo in in w/3 wired sheds and dition,:1979,1owm eage Must rims; good rubber, command ' 
tion on 2.2 acres in Jackpine Granisle. Both crippled. Can't - 
Flats.- All appliances •including use it anymore. Need money for pliances. (250)635-77•11. (26p3) FOR SALE exotic fowl .and see: Sleeps six~ Lots of extras, start, runs on propane and gas.. 
w/d: 12X16.heated shed. Pets  health care, Earl 250:386-0874 3 BEDROOM mobile:with ad- chickens. Peacock $100, Bour- 1995 Kod iak  " $8,500firnl.Eveningsbesttinle $4500 obo. 1(250)635-8766 
allowed. $650/mo:.:.Call. 250- (25p4) dition on 1.75 acres.. Heated bon Tom $50. Royal Palm Hen (250) 635-0501. (26p3)~ " (28P3) . :. . . . . .  . .. 
635-8131 (27P3).. - with natural • gas and.-wood, $50, Guinea Hen Trio's $75. :: 4004X4A'~ :. 8 1/2 ~older.vanguard.camper. 4X4i 1992 red Ford Explorer, 
2 BEDROOM mobile.home 536 Duplex/ Largegardenlandgreenh0use. Golden Pheasant $35. 250-635- : - - , ,== J , ,~B.~.~$- -~~Q"~I  ~ Excellent condition; eVerything Standard tral~smission, good 
'w0rks, :no leaks~clean $1500 " Condition, :~ mechan]cly:: sound,. 
" : low kilometres(1721000).$6000 ..: - - 
firm. Phone 635-5559 (27P3) OBO (250)635-7521i (27p3) 
$375-400, Located -in Skeena - Fourplex Workshop .. and pool. " 5797: I28P3)' .. 
Valley Trailer Park onQueens- $85,060.00. 250,638-1035.. WESTERN- SADDLES, Ea-  
No Pe*,: ,0,635.1998 18 '  Fiberglass {28P3) / - I q~ . • I* : . I. ' ~ : I I ' ; "  q ' 4000SQFT, DUPLEXin Horse- (28P3) .. : ' p " 'I ~ p I ; I 1 1,1 " mor/Cordura. English, bridles, FOR SALE 1984.24' Vanguard 
shoe area of Terrace 10 ap- -TAKE OVER payments .a t  :halters, showchaps, .chinks, tra:vel- trailer. Bunk. Beds, 3PC. SACRIFICE SALE:.1999•Jeep 
3 BEDROOMmobiie:home in pllances, 10 years old. Fenced $330/mo and own yourown blankets, .pads,. bits; .spurs, B0gtw/115"Hp bath, awning; sleeps 7, In Ex- Cherokee':Sport;Loaded. Mint 
- home in an owner occupied -.'. c nches cotton/neoprene Draft Cellent condition. Asktng:$7900.. Condition.. Low KM. Includes.: Thronhill. f/s;:w/d; fenced yard yard..Glose to town ana . . . .  " :  4 ,495  O0 
clean and nice, $5Oo/menth. scho0]S. Serious inquiries only. : farn y park For deta s phone ' horse suppl es, S.H.A.R. s New $ lhule rooket box. Asking 
Available imn'iediate!y: • (250) " 'Call 250:635-3346 after 6pm. 250-638-1182~ (13TFN48)) and Used;. Buy/SellBurns lake. • 250-615-0363. (28P31 $149000 Please Call 250-624- 
638-8o52 (27P3) . . . .  ,27P,  1-250.692.3222. , 7P3) Yamaha ~)A~l l=n '98.23FT Komf0rt R .V . .T ra i ie r .  7595(28P3) 
- A.C.; Micro-wave, Force air fur- 
MODERN CLEAN, newly renD-. . . . . . .  642 Pets ~ql#~l l l~  nace, Power jack, Load leveler 786 Trucks 
vated two end three.bedroom . 548 For Sale or 0ulb0ard hitch. Unit is in excellent condi, 
mobile homes. Will furnish if Rent BR,NOLE BOXER PUPP ,ES .Ready-  to" go end Of :AiJguSr." $," 'A ' . J~ '? . .A~t , , !  " ~ ' ~ ' ~  tion.~Askingpdce$,!50000BO 1995 FORD F150, 302,, 5- "n jec ted ,  
needed; CI0ae-toSch0ols.and-. I "  : ~Ph: 250.635-71661" Evenings Speed 4X4 fuel 
bus routes.<:lncludes"fridge,. 4 BEDROOM House, 21 /2  $400.250-638-7833.(28P3) I Only.(29P3) 152,000 km, command start, 
stove, blinds.and:storage shed: bathrooms; 2 Ivingrooms [in-. THUNDERBIRD RANCH and canopy, CD player; excellent . . 
Available immediately~ Prices ished basement, 97 Xl00"lot.  Farm Equipment. Quality used 660 Equipment 2003 Yemoho 792 Vans/Buses condition, $7,800. (250) 635: .  
" 6662 or (250) 615-9162, (29153) . : starting at $500/m0 •To. view• ::14 year old house, 4 applianc- sales and Iocators. Delivery 
phone250-638-.1885 (18tfn). ,. : es, quite neighbourhood No available. Dave Crossan 250- 1990 HYUNDAI HX200LC ex- F8 4 Stroke 1987 FULLY LOADED mini 1985 MACK Superliner Dump.: 
THREE BEDROOM on Brauns . Pets,No Smoking..-Refe~ences- 567-2607 6kin Mapes road; cavator S/N 9329. c/w Lako $1  9 9 9  O 0  van. 150,000 kin. Excellent Truck. 425 CAT high.lift ailgate 
Island. 14X64, .Fridge, StOve. required. $950~ a month / Vanderhoof, B.C. - FCC fina- harvester S/N 4255, rotator c/w condition. S2500.00 Phone 250- good condton. Call.aftei" 6:00 . . 
Laundry room with"wash~pd~- $1159,000 (250) 688-8044 after nancin.q OAC. {20P3) bush guarding. Asking N • 638-0979 (27p3) ... .  pm 250-578-8733 • - .-_: 
er hook-ups: Pets welcome: 6p,m..(27p3) . ] $100,000 1-250-842-6010 KidD.ey disease strikes families, notodyiadividuds; . . . .  
$450/mo..Twelfth. month f ree  ~:: 554 . . . . . .  Houses Skeena Regiona l  I (26p3):. - - - -  When a Eidfiey Foundation vo]unteer]m0ckS ony0ur ~[oor, p]easegiye gene."0us[y. J Call 250-635-9102. (26P3) . . i Cat t lemen 'sAssoc la t ion  
Feed"Yard Fence Pr0gram~ 762 Cars  T,E ~DN~ FO~DAI10N 0FCP, N^DA : "  ; i:" " J: 
. . . .  . , :. : . ~,lddo~y, ca ' : : "  ... : . :  . .... : :  : I '  ' 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer, .fridge stove. 
$450/month. Call 250-638-8385 $72,000. MAKE an offer! Trailer In "o ider  to: achieve 
(19CTFN) . . . . .  . . . .with additions. •.2 bdrms -plus significaht * reduction, of " ..:": :...! 
den; 1 1/2 baths; 67X120.1ot; . 
WE PAY $20OOtowards your shop. 2116 Hemlock, (250). w i ld l i fe  de~redati0n ..of : i " " 
movel! Single' and double Wide ..638-6225 (27p3). stor'ed ,.feed, . the :::BC ' : " " i : . : .  :'. 
Park Terrace For  detai ~ CHARACTER HOME. Excellent . Agr~oulture Councd is  " " " ::~ ' :. • -. " : : " . "  ' " - ".. • - 
. ' . . . .  .'.:'_:.. : ~._~ . .^~' ocati0n, dose .toschoois and pr0v d no :  •funds ': to . . the :~ ' " • . ! / :  . " . :~ .  " . : .  i . : ::;. i :. :..:.~!'.... ':. " i.:. .i. .:;~! 
tz /l'Nt..TuuA g ch,~v,~,,l'-,.,,. ~,=,~u ' : ":makeus°ffer"Callt°see:(250):' :estab sh e :r;rOni=m":t 635-7521my.bounclngt26p3).back": (:buY. .n°"W"::. : Cat iemen;s:AssOciation":t0: . , . . .or :. . . .  : : : :  ..... ' : : : : ;  ''' 
^ . . . . . .  . .~_.=__ ~ prevem•w,a , reaamagem i : :~ l} l i ! ! l ! l i ! i !  I F J I~ , :  I I I !w~!~r! " 0g  ' ' /~ .UUl l l l l lUUdt lU~l  fGREAT . . . . . . . . . .  'LOCATION' updated' : . . .  ' f0v, a eg  Stoed o " " r  n pnvately": : i i / . ; : ;  ~ ' : i : : ?  ! , , ,n  slderablylesS, i 
SHARED ACCOMMODATION, s~reet,n,orsesnoe,ungmopen " ,owned. !and in: !he Skeena, .: 
Utilities " included, k itchen.ovedooki ,g ".fenced ; .,eg,om......-...... -. . .  : ..::. : u lear i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:':': : : .  iL:':i  ' ' /  . :~: i ' i  . " ":" :~'''':~ • ! " g,y ' . . . .  eanLoryoulose.,l:ea(nlhghowid/:": :: ,:.?: : . :  :i I.. :::::::.~".:-i -':~ 
$350/month. Ask for backyard with deck; :fK=l(.trees: : .Fundingassistance maybe ' :... - . .... ' ':".:.,i.:-:',:':~::"..:str~t~h fueLIn race ca~s taught •HOnda how to:makevery effic!eni eilgines fol:your car...:'. : , :. .-:": : .-. :.. ~ ' - " . .  
Becki or leave. a mes-  and new..shed~Flnished bi~se- .: available forc0hstruci0n of: 
sa.qe. (250)635:0911(28P3) . .  rnent With large farfilly:room..At. : ,:,eimanent " w d fe hroof 
. . . . . .  tached...garage : 4B15:Harnet. j  f~.. . .  : . . . . . . _  . . . - , :  ... i::":.",'-::.: .••;':.i-ii:i~SMi-ti/~Si-f,~Mt .:: .:::-:::. :: i-:/:.: .: : :i::': .:.i:..:: L ::. :::i'i i.:!.:::i!"-: i"~ :::" '"""~ . i : :  : : : ;  
q /b  bu l [es  Ave: $136 900:(D.'Ca11250-635- .....enclng. . . . .  /lle..:.l-'rogram..is " . . .  . "  ~ ' f~  .=,~11.~:.-!!~, .-. :.:....: ..-":":-.:.' :/. : . ' . . ' : . ! . : . : . . :" , . . . . . .  ...: .... '," ... : .'. :..~::.- ' . : . . . .  . . - " : .  " . 
C~:"84g8Viewbnlineatwww.bcho-".. app l i cab le to  cons,ruction ~ ! i / H  ~ m ~ ! ~ K ~ :  
,ot" Spnngs. Main• floor suite,: nd~2 mesfors.~le:c0m". ,R altors:((26103), • C0ui'tesy?; : . '. to::.,. :.: 2004,c0mpleted.!:Applicaii0ns.after:/June"21r-: for i:i..i ..:. :::!. : ip~.i: ::": ~, ." : i . ." i..: .ii.? :i '.:i" :'i(~(' I :...,... '~-: (.i!..!::~ :.*:.':.;:ii::i'::i!ill ::"::.i.i."";.i::': . ~. LAG. 
BDRM, f/s, w/d, Jet tub: shared• ,n .e , -end  .,,~,,~'.,,",.,u~,,~. :.". fundin"~,re"firfi ited .-to: the : " : " / : '  ::: :.-•(' L I U ; :~!:':;~:~*,'/:::~::::~i:::::: ; 11111111111"0'"'FU', 
laundry utilities and satel iteTV. " L".v~' .':"~ -v' . '  °.,= '~. '~ . . . .  '~=°°. ". : .-- =, . .:'.. : . .: ~;~.: ,,;,.,~,,~ ~,,~, h,~' ~,V,~ o,,,~ " ake, 1,7'acres ~- bdrm .2 bath •• : Skeena Reglona area from :"...(:!;: i: %75300WN::.~:':"!I.'4;il)0D0WN'. !": ?." :i : ' ?  ,.!".. . '. ::i ~ CONOMyI ' 
~', ,,~ e:;,-,.,,--...,,, nn  ,;~,-,~. " .'rashes nasement; garage hot' :: TerraCe to EndakoR ver .:. • . : " .  0~CCoe0si:0AN0X : 0~nllC~[[X.~,",:." ~ ~ i :  ..... ' " ~ 
~.~2~'8Wo;'.ui2~)=' ~'~'~ )~/  tUb, large deck:KrestonStreet:.,". .:: :". . . .  ..,:.. -:.":. . .  :": ' , :  . . . . .  . .. N0S,CU, , , ,POSIT . .  - ' : . .  ~ ~ \ ~ . :  ' " I FEELTHE ~ ' l ' ~  . 
0 es 250 Appllcauon forms may De " ": , ' "  P , IC£ INaU0ESFR[16m' JP .D I "  . ' ' ' -  ' l i S S O m '  " IRESPONSIVE .  to't~m • " ~ t ." ..... ; .. $149 0 0:" nqu r' ":( )'798,.; '1 ! . ' . . . .  ' . : . . '. • .-: . . . .  r~Esr.x~u. - . '  . ~; • ~...~;.,' ~ , ' - ~ ~ I r ~  ~--~ . . . . . .  . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . 2027 . (27p3)" ." '  . . . .  ..~.: :::' I obta ned.from " .":. : .::... ! : " : .  " ..... * ~ . :  ..... [ ~  : i.. JEY.!:OP!NI~IG ' 
SUNSHINE.INN' Burns 'Lake • ON BENCH:4b"r w ; ' ' ' : . r l  : ;  ' . . . . . . .  " " E~ . . . . . .  . .... . . . .  . . . .  . ~ . . . .  , .~:~.~..~.-~:~ ~.~'~  ~ . . . .  ~. II Ifc0ntain su i te  th ' o i~ th-fenced " ' • SkeenaReg iona-  ' . .. . . . . .  ~ . .  ~, :..:~...:~::.:~:~.~:~,~.~:~, ~ l , . . :~ .  :. . ~ . Fu y se ed b • e . . . .  • • . . . . . . .  • Y " . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  i . . . .  
week or month. Phone foi .yard : gara. ge:.,Renos ' inc.;..oak.. I : Caltlemen s Ass0ciation .. . . . .  " .NOW 0NAL[20~|ACCORDS ~ . . . . . . . . .  .,,.:.:...\ ~.. ........... , ~ : : ~ : ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ............ ~::~ ~, . ,~  . . . .  ~ . 
. . . . . .  , . .  . ~ :~ ~ '~:~ ~: ~ , ~ . ~  ~ ' -  . .  . cabnets hardwood and tile 160 6 special 10ng..term rate.. 1-866, " ....... . ' .  : "'. "' :" I :  : '7 'QUick  East Road.  . , . .  ~'~ .00L . .  ~ ,~.~,,<~::::~,~ ~ ~  . 
• f loorng new roof •$132,900 '"  ' " " ' " 1 ~"~ " ' " 388-1100 or (250) 692-7696: . ' .  ' .~, . . . .  ' Te lkwa;BC VOJ,2X2 ,' ~ ~ ~  i :, .U/0 ........... : : 127p3) (260)635-55 0  260o, . . . .  A ,o o; o... 
• O 'BE ' : , . . :  .. Te ~:ou/o,.,o;o,,....: '" ( i  .::": .... :: upeLx-G, model . . . .  ! :... N. NCH,:cIIy. se~iCes,.:.z': ' . :  . . - : . .  • . . . .  ' . .  ~.. " • . . . . .  
bdrm house, with large"shop On BC Minist'hiof"~;:i , . , , i , , :~ " :{ i: ".: E= " " ~ ' :  CM?13~Eshown '. " .  i " - ! 
4.6 .acres;-in ihecity .of Terrace."- , . . . , '~., . : ,~.,"~" '%' ."  ~UP~0°~0i~S .' " ' 
I-ooa ~ t-lsner es '. ::. '. : Asking .$150,000...Call ..(250) - " .... / . .,. 
O9OYOOS, JULY Special, 837-5333. (27p3) 3726 AlfredAVenUe. ::L : .- .  :' : AccbrdSedan DX'; . l,compaiable reflnemenL ookslpower, comfort, safety, craffsmanshlp. Here S a sPad0us splriied sedanlthat."; :.:,,: ':':~ . i .  i:',:....i-.'.":'ii'.:::i 
Beautiful new condo 1;440 Sq/ft., " . . . .  . .: smithers, B.C:VOJ 2No'.. i l l .  i " . .  .'continLlally rai,~e~the bar in peiformance and refinement. A family car made for the driver in you; : : • ' . ' :  ' .. ' . :  :- " :.;. ' 
pool. near beach, fully ' Teh (250) 847,7247 ' . ' :  ' i 'Acc0rd(:o~peLX-Gi. pr0v0cative, p0werfPland precise{An alluring bodylijustthestart0fathfllllngr0ade~perlence:Eilloysuperb ". : . ;  • ; i equipped, weekly. Toll free 866- " : ' ' ':' ' : :  . . . .  .:;i. ~':' ?:::-' "" .:::' i 
664-6546 • i I handlingandc°mfortqulck'sureengneresponse a ddrawngp[entyofenvi°usl°°ks''" " "  " " : "  " " ' " ~:1 
. •  . . .  . . . - .  • . . .  
1 !iii iiii 3 BEDROOM townhouse, ,1 1/2 " :~:~ " . ~ AM/FM/CD Audio system ,.: Dual Stage; Dun Threshold Fiont Airbags",. CFC-F(ee A~C witl~ Mlcrofl AIr.fllbation ,. Ke~/lessRemote EnuY ,~- " .... baths, close to downtown f/s, - ~:$i w/d, available August 1 st. ~: , p-: P0werW!ndoWs &Do0~' L0~:ks ,~ SPeed SynchronizedFrbnt Wipers ,, Rear Seat He,~tei Ducts ~ 4-Wheel ABS i':5,Star NHTSA safety.': . :!. 
$600/mo. plus utilities: (250) , .  . Raiihg`~;and~ur~h~re;~nadd~t~n~iheCeupeLx~'add;=theseenhant.eme.ntsi~ua~Fr~ntS~deA~bagsiSR~S)~SpeedSynLhr~nized~:~:~:` 
635-0679 or, (250) 615~2473.. : . 
(2703) • ' . "  6'speakers ,;Orlver!s"Seat:HelghtlAdjustment,. Fron{ Map Lights ~.Ser,uri$ System CQuadruple 5.5tarNHTSA SafetyRating~.~andm0i'el .. : ::../.:!.. :i~. I .i-'. i: 
3 BEDROOM townl,0use~ f/s,  " ' . . . .  " "  ' .... " ..... " " :  / . ' i"!".i. i"i .:::::i.:'.'i::. ' " i i : '  "i " : .  (. : " . ,  .." 
walking distance to. Terrace city " .... :.~=~.. . . . . . .  . ;" '  . i . "  i "  / . ! : i  ;. : " .  : /  " :- WEP,~CE,¥OUWlN. • . " . .. ::!";: 
center, Available July 1st, Rel- ~,.=..i~::i~,:;~:;~:~ " " ~ i  . i " : : . :~ :' / . . . .  
erences~ required, No pets. . ..~,~.,;,~;;~.~!,~:l.;~:, " i " .  : " .  : . - ': ' . ' ."  : . :  i.'i "' ' - " 
$650/mo.  250 '631:3031.  (2893)  R E D U C E D  FOR SALE ":~'; "~ " " - . . . .  " ' ' ~"~;~*" " ' "r '"  '; ' ; '  """: '  " : ' " f ' " '~ ' : : " ' ' "  
T.REE BEDROOM 11,2 t0wn~ • ~ 2  
house, •Close .tO:schools and id veryprivote 4 ~:Jroom;: 2100 sq. ~t. eountry-dyb home. : :....: .. ~: 
" " 'S~X~ and electricheot, 2 balhs, ~ated at be~uti[uI.Lakelie .. 
Well kepl ana  n ar ,~ : i  
hospital•, Fridgei-•stove, wash- N0tui'algas ~ande lec t r i i  , i~ully landscal~ " : y__  nda  
eddryer ~$600/me~ :References La!e.'on private !en~c" in ~rk-l}ke sefling. ~,,oul room, Downst0~l on" ' • ~.,--: . . . . .  . " " ~ '~ '=1 " " ' 
required. Call evenings 250. 75x200 10t: Upsbirsi.2 bedrooms.~lh, and ~omily its:2 :Terrac o .... : : , ,  
638-1553 (28P3] - ' ' - " I:~lrosms;; kit~heni, l vlng roo~, laund~ :ahd I~i~room, Inclu~"all: ~ ~ "  4534 Kelth Ave. ~f~ '  [250)638~817i  ' " 
UNIQUE TWO bed•.unit, steve . appJionces. 20 x40."~adesmon/hm~/monln!~lig~l .~erkshop,{ur~ Wired, ";;.,¢,o,do.¢o,, DL#g662 / ,-eoo-ess-,,~o HONZ)~,~.: . . .  
fridge, drapes',:hook~up for.w/d;.:. ani] Iol0ml~:J WiI~w0OCl h~'t:.Onl)~:20 m'" .es from ~wntown. e~0ce, • ",: , ; "  ~easeandlinance0ffersarefr0mHondaCanadaRnanc~lnc. onapprovedcredit.tl~sedona2(X)4t¢c(xdSedanOX, modelCM56t4PL( Accord LX.0,m0delCM'/234E)...: ;. . " . '  I 
' . . .  . ease f0t ;48 months a $278 (tt$278) per month plus applicable taxes wilh 96,000 km a oWance(12¢/kmexceedlngallowance).'($3~,7/53.41(HC~0,60009)downpayment.. :.'~-.. : . .  mir inc ~" Large windows,, prlvafe parking, ! ules IromMi L~on Hotsprlngs¢ wok ngd s~ncelb LokelmLol(~
entry, anddeck.Ciose to:hospl: '. ffbvin'cialPark " "  ".: ., '" - : .".  .""... :: : /.. : i.. " : . '"  : !'.. - 0requlv~lenttradeacceptabletodealer($0d0wnonapprovedcreditfromHondaCanadaRn~nce nc) n sU0npwmentof$4;796.02(H$5,769.71)lndUdesdewnl~ymen t' ".' .. : '  :. ," 
. . . . . . .  ~ " " " " " " 0 . . . . .  " . . . : .  ~tstm~nt~]~ypaymentreg~str~u~nt~re&battery~ewsecurtydep~st~f$~'alr~nx'fre~htandP~D and taxes To~ fre ght and RD. . Is $1,095.00 (t't$1095 00) Total lease . " . , : :  ' .  
tal, sch'ool .'. end, ' .  Park.'.' :  ,;Askln " ~rnaIcnangeenecn~e~g~`~u4an~w~!~"ec~wnpayment~sscudtydep~s~resdua~va~ueand ntlatlonflgures Dealer may lease for less. t2.8% purchase flna¢lng ls . : " :- .".*. i $550/menih plus u'fillties; Phone ~ g $130;000,0 :: .: :~ :: ::: ; :• ""Yme2tlsSt~'73"'6'43(tt'$20'70':88'):'0"P'"°9" !°purchaseatle~ssendforSlt'4S4'00(tl~'2098.00,plustaxe~.~ccordle~c~,eted,lhflnancerateof3.8%.Rate ' ' . . .  . . . . . . .  -: ,  
Vi. Cell 250;631-2796.or:635-.L: "" " :.F0;mor~ into cai1(250)798:2456 ' , ava~ab~e~na~n~st~¢~2~4Acc~r~sm~upt~6~m~nths~F~nanceexarnp~e~$2~at2~8%perannumequ~s$44~2perm~nthbased~"~=~em co.8.1s - ...... '  : . . . .  . $1;164.16 for a to_tal of $21,184.16. Oe~er may sel for.lsss, t/tt/tOftars valid.~rough July 31, 2004 at .participating ~Jers only. See padiclpatJng dealer for ~11 ~ la .  .. : " ! 
8650 (28P3) • ~ ~ ~  '~ . ,~urce: Nalura] Hssources L;an~a - NH Can wamne m: oee.nrcan.gc.ca/vehlces. ,T.Visit www.nhtsa.gov f rdettdls. . - • : .... 
: . . . . ,  . .  . 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 2.1,2004- B9 . - . : . . 
~".. ~ / "  
Please have your dog 
leashed or fenced-in away 
from your mail boxeson 
Wednesdaysand Saturdays 
so your: news per carrier 
can deliver your paper., 
The court Bailiff will offer for sale by sealed bid the nterest in the 
following Judgment Debtors: DARLENE ANNE GLAIM aka 
DARLENE BUCHHOLZ in the following goods and chattels, pur: 
ported to be: • . ' • : " " . . ~ 
1994 Honda A, c0rd,"4D, a/c ,  c/c, p / ,  p/w,sunr~of, 206;621. 
: Sok on a ,,0, is, W ere i a is : S eoiea b cii wi"be ;ece ved at 
Court Bailiff's. office: up.!0 Ihe hour.o[ 1.1:00 'a;m., 
Highest oiler not necessarilyaccepted., :/: -...:, :. . /, 
F0rappointment o view coniact ?"  . . . . .  : . -' 
CALEDONIA COURT BAlUFF SERVICE 250-635-7649: ~.  " 
. • - . . . ,  : . . .  - . 
' .. # 3 : 4 ~ - 7 6 4 9  " 
- :  . . : . . . ;  . ' .www.coled0nlal)oiliffs;c0m : " ;.. ' • ! . ' .  
: i.: ." 000 ordUghi,W.Fl 0:Xi  ,o,r,0i i 'i,4; 2 0,22  • 
- :  " 2000 Ford•Explorer XLS 4D, 4x4; 51,775 kms, power {- 
. . . / ]998  Chevrolet Malibu 4D, a/c, power, 100,699 kms 
" 2004 KIA RIO, 16,730 kms; a/c, power , 
"" " . 1998Chewolet 1500Silverado,•4x4,a/c, 122;980kms 
i :.. : :  1998 Mallard 5th wheel, • 29.5:feet, with 2 tipouts 
1997 Rexair Matorhame; 31 feet, 43,840 kms 
". : • ~ .: 200i Chrys er Neon 4D Sedan, 50',720 kms,a/c .- .>. . - . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . • . 
' " . :  For appointment o,Jew, please coniact our office,.:." " :. affordable franc.hises .to .management  ab i l i t ies ;  : 1-877-468-3626 " - : " WORKFROM ~ HOME:on ' travel; arrest; deportatl0n, . 
• . ."  ~ ~ .  • ' : .~  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . "  own.  i -877-388-0123 .Exce  . . . .  lei~t.remuner'ato:n.. . . . . . .  "~. .HEAL~H~ . , , :  :~" " " yourcompu~' ' ' ' " "e r "  "u  6r  pi'operty,. cent scat lon7 " " 
- ~ /  . . . . . . .  www,do arstores.com, ' . . fo r  excel lent ,  resu ts ,  ~ ~  " part t ime:  N0 e:<per since ~ C.anad an. - - - . :  :":. U ,s  . . . . .  
'-" : " ' ' ~ '  ' : -Fax . - - .  resume :.: ": :to .DRUG ~'..I .. ALCOHOL :. :L re,:,uJred':: S tar t . : t0da '  : :': Immigration spec ia ! i s ts , . . .  
' " ~ "  ~~n~.~'i~ I T a k e . n o t i c e  that, pursuant o Sec on 20 f the Forest A,t~'timber salelicenca A50S93 is : " . "  : ~ .~! :  i...~:' .'~-. :"d.~ ~V/S~'0.~ ' ';. i '~877-570:1 ' t  12  . :  " : . '  ' : .  He lp  a 10ved"0ne wh0.'s : V '~ t. our:webs te d o w ' : " : " . : ~ ~  :~  ' : L  "" ~" " " 
• . i bai,0offeredf0r.sae'bytheS,es,aBusinessArea: " . . . . .  : : '  : . . . . .  ' : - '  . IUi=A~ neeae... . . a . .. - . : . ~ , : -  losing everything to'drug s www MyH0mePCJob com; .L:. STEELBUiLDINGS :.'.: : . . .  
" . ctoaingaai'::, juV~;gth:~0o,ies..~oam C, eo0ra~)hlcL0cetlon:. 0asq0e-: .... . . . is " looking . fo r - ;  new- . .  ~n  : i .  - . . . _  :.. • :: or alcohol;.75.Yo, sUccess  P..~,~:':"~I - ..: .:: : . . . .  . ." ~ . . . .  . " 
' .  EstmatedV0tun'ie:" '19235cubcmetres, more 01; Jess "Term: • :18months . - : "  . 
.... : This timbe'r Saleti{~enca hasbeen'designed for ha.bSt usingcableloggtngmeifiod. " . " " : -  Or"  mlSI;0ved:".prod0ct ' :.::~a.l! '. !~n_°. ne :;-I-ac~ory • rate,-  .-10o%-. natural-  . ',. ~o~'o~m'i.'"~ii~es~;!-(~u'ick : : : : . .  - 
- .  . • ; . : . . : -  . . . :  - . . . .  • • .Heconnec[ .ana ger lne  - " ' " " ' . "d i fe rent  ' . ' : . -  r , -nou , ,~Lo  :. • ' • . ........ . - . . .  . -.- " 
' - " .The use of other systems may be subjecLto ihe Fo/est  Practices Code Of British . - .  ideas . .o r  invent ions "~=St rotes =nd :serv ce  n• s°metbmg ' f .; .' ~ ,  .delivery,. Beat :next price ; • 
• . . . . . .  " : " . . . .  : - . : www,;  n a r  con  o n.:c a : -~L~im, -u .~uo vvu~r~.. -increase. Go:direct/save. 
.oo,oco.oor Co,.mun,,y C,o.s,.od 
d' 
: #" i c c |  f l  O t l  •c • class'fleds@t cc°mmunltynewS'c0m::• !::  ii i:i :•: 
REACH 2.5 M!LLION B.C. &:.YUKON READERS FO R 534g 0RI"i MI LL IO:N READEI~5 N'MiO, NWI DE:Fo~:$ :I/'52 i:/-!:!::i:::ii;,i!!i::~i!~i!::!:i *!I::. i:: ;::,: i: i  '¢:
:DOLLAR.  : STORE : : . ~ .  ; PHoNEREcoNNECTON.  Ford.-: team .-in : .BC," . .  CRIMINAL.• RECORD-? " 
franchise 0Pportun ties:..- SUNSHINE '  : : .COAST :' free..voicemail! PrePa d ' Emai!.cui:rent resum e,t 0::. caned an  pardoniseals  . . -  
::-" . " :More  than l .3b .s tores  :SUPERMARKETrequires .... local pheneserVice;..L0w: mike@jacobsonford.bc.ca:, record.. .U.S,, . : '  .wa iver  : 
! "o,~,~~e P.anada; One 0f .  a.produCe manager with BC.Dr ~es  ChealS long : or fax!to 250-832~9909. ::: permits legal .AmefiCan : " : .  
. . . .  ::y':v.:'~ .v . . : , .  ,:. . . . ,  .. 0 :{ J"t  s: t a .n .d. i ng : . ,  disiance 45:cents/rnin(Jte::Only.eXpefienced persons -..entry, , -Why:.. . .  " r i sk  ~ me mosl  [n r l  ng ano -~. " - " ' " imerchdnd is ing-  and Ca i l ' . Temb0: : to i  free" ~ : - " :  employment," : l icensing,  . : " 
• : CO umbiaAct and its regulations... ' : .:.. " : .  ' .  " • . . '..... : • 
' -The upset sturnpage rs e$11 35/m"t0r ~e competit'i~evolume, approximately 14698 
" '  : .:.m,, was d'ete'rmined:by ths variable cost method.andis applicable 0nly'to ~niferous. 
" : green saw og grades (excep " n edor.Grade 3i,. This,timbe'r sale licence is not fuity 
" ..:. devetoped.: ' :'' " . .." " ' * " - . .  ." : '  " " . . : "~.  
: : Speclos percent:. Bslesrn 54°/o, Hemtod(. 43%,'Spruce 2% . ... . . .: 
• ' ?fhislicence r~:luires he buiidingof appro~dmateiy 1,5 kii0metras of on-block" toads and 
• '. approximately 265'metras'0t access:mad under an associated Road Peimli. : ' . .  • - ': 
" : :  This llce~ce s sub eci to, among other ~il;igs,new ~axim',,m ierm limits ~r/d'~extenslon 
' ", fee and surrender pr0v S ons Apl)licants'are "advised to careiuity consider the impact ot - 
: ' these changes when f0rmu a ing t~e]t bids; Fudher information on these'chaqges may: 
:".' befoundinAdvis0~Builetinll/04t03~ :,, , " : : . . , :  " "  ." ,, : ' ," .  "- " 
• " :: Tenders w'i be'accei0ted fro~, nclividuais' o~; corPo~;etion's i egIstered as'a.BC timber 
' " ' , Sales enterpr sa  n "Category 1,-,2 or 3;,.-.Applicetiol~s will be accapted by the ~mber 
::" Sales Manager,'Terraca ~mber.Sa es OffiCe, Skeena Bdslness Arba, ~)00 - 5220 Ke!th 
" • ": ? Avenue,'Term;ce, Bd sh Columbia V8G,i L1 until,July 29th, 2004 at 8:3() am.." ,: " ' 
" -,  "Thers is s~dltianal.metedal that he app icant musl consider in' tfieir~appliC~ati~l~"Thls 
, "  , .mater ia l  which Includes application forms and o her information about the:TSLcan be 
' ; :  obiained from the above BC "timber Saes office by Contacting the,i'ecepti0nJst a 250 
, : " 638-5i00.. Contact'Kelly'Hou den at 250)  638-5 ,135  for Reid enclulry'slbnly, "" : " . ,  
: " ;Electronic verilion 0i this notica'& lender pkg Is available i t : . . .  " " " . .  " ". 
r " "" "!1~p.J/wwwb'fot.gov.bo;¢#noticee/In!t;0~ao!Ica .Id=110s • :, : : :  : : " . . '  
• .:" '~dG;,:' :~ ~;  i ;  :'"+ INVlTATION'I'OTENOER': , :M~,  ~:  
: p~11~r-~U,~,,~,~n, ' ,  To te  ChencePlen . : r~m.: U.,Y, JJ
: 'e~..~ULUWU~V~ ~' :Corltr:aCtPD2005TS~10.'~.'-... ~d~". 
. : Sealed tenders for TotalChancePlan'(:ontract PD2005TSK-310 will be received by tha 
." " • Timber Sates Malleger; Skeena'Bus ness Area at Ihe TerraCe "F]mber Sales Office, 200-  
: .  : 5220 Keith Avenue, Terrace, Bdtish.Coiumbla VeG:I L1 onthe dates shown below: ": " . 
• " ::rhe:T<)!ai Chance:Plan'contract includes the BCTS West Nass Opel;sting Area In'the ,. 
' ,  • KalumFo'rest DisS'ict, c0mpdslng 35 697 hectares. Other aiea(s);,'ln addition to those" 
', " idehtifled, ma~; be'added et the d sc orion Of BCTS; the ra e paid will be based on the - 
' " -,. per hestere rates ahd/or houdy ra es hat app y to th~s cont~'act, :: "'"' .,.. ' :. "..':: 
" "' :'l:'he c0ntract hasan ;bptiol~ to :~enew" ci.~0se for two '(2) further'fiscal years piovided. 
• " ': • satls!acto~y Completion oip~;evious Works and fundln{] being ave:liable.: . : , ": ,' ' 
•" ,'~ Only bidde~,wh0 have'demonslrated,expedenca pedorming Coastai or Inted0r i"olal 
. . Chanca Plann ng p'r0Jects or bi~ders, who through fbrmei" empJoyment, have exped .~- 
'" :. ence perform{ng workprojects 01 a.similertypeand size; determined to be sccel~lable: 
" - to BCTS will be' considered for award,of this ~ntract,, Firms must be experienced and 
. , .  "c~pabie of providing all pioJ~t sewices Indicat~ !n the appliCaUon package,- .:. ' . :. 
. "' 'Dsa~ ne orrecap o enders'sT030a/n' Augus t i  2004  at'whict~time alltendsls 
" 'Tenders'mus( I~e sUbmitied :on the iota:is end in the ebb/elope supplied which, W!th the 
• :..: 'padiculaPs, may beobtal'ned:from' hei'fimber Sales Mar)ager"at:the:el~ove add;'ess, 
: .' Tandem Will'not be consicle~ed ha~ng any. quali~ingclauses" whatsoe~;er.and the 10W; 
• ' : . est~ or any:tender will no 'necassadly be :acoep ed The woi'k wl I be adminls ered by 
:" the B sh C01umbla Minist~of Forests.:..';' ":. ": .:~: '." '; i ' .  ..': : ;': . : ." .' 
. '" .' ' For teshnlea'lenq'uims0nly;contect Michael F01kema, R.P,E (250) 638-5189 " ": . " 
: (~r~elIMicha~i.Foll~emr,@gerqsg'.g0v=.bc:ca~,.or": '.:. " : r " I " ':': ~ "k " " ~: + : ' :" : ~" i
:' : : D'ava Nlchols0n, R:RF. (250i 638-5~It5, e;mait Deve.Nicholsori@gemsl.govJ0c.co ' .. 
:'::": [ T()i'eceiveacopyofihetendorpackage0nly,'contact~ereceph~Isiat250"638"5100 
to. p repare /present ,  to CanadaL  On ly  . . . . . . . . .  - you ' re  read ing" them.  20X26: :25X30,  30X40.  
• .corporail0ns:fo!: licensing.-::" $3g.95/month  ends  f ree -*  1-877-782-7409.  , nowi  P la~e .a :25-Woi 'd  35X60~ :40X80,  45x90;  :. 
" • F ree in format ionpacka!  e. / :  Ca ling c~ird-With/ho0kupi- HELP  WANTED :classif ied in  103,  B;,C{ & , ,50k l00 .60x lS0 .Others .  
. : .' :1 -800;544-3327. . .  : r " 1 "8 :7  7 " 3 36- -2  2 7 :4 : ; . . . .EXPERIENCED PAVING,' ' .  YUkori  neWspapers: for. Pioneer :1-800-668-5422,  •.  : 
. : : .  : ~ , ^  www,-honefacto . .ca. \  : . " .pav ing  . . . :superviso.rs ,  : .on ly . :  :$349. . .  C~all::~ith!s . ~ " . 
.. , :  . : -I;;:AHP.~-H IHm~tN~_ . .~;,, . .  : : . , . , ,=.^i.r.RS H p . : : . :o rushng.  personne l  i...newsl~aper f0r data s~,or . ~ . .  
' : :,:C OU N: :S !EL ILO RS  ":~'~=~k(,t,"i,u,r'~n"~,:,n ~n,~ ' aspha  t-p ant Operators  : phone  1 .~866-669-9222 • GULF  ...-".. : ISLANDS 
• • . . . . . . . . .  ' • ' ~ . . . . . .  u-.~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ V " • dUt : " • " . " :GETAWAY . -Rooms and:  . . . . . . .  • - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  and  - . .  hea  : y .wwwcommun cassfedsca . . . . .  - 'WANTED - • • .Across  . . . . . y . . . . .  rn, u i~ lassifleos.ca . . . .  . . . . . . . .  a rent CB techntcans  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at beaut i fu l  . . . .  " . . . .  - . . . . .  PP . . . . . . . .  ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . cab  ns . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  echan  cs requ  ed . . . .  V L . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  Canada  Free ntroductory Work  m a modern fac ty . . . .  ' " ' " . . . .  n D . . . . . . . . . . .  VORCE .SURV A ' w~.~t"dna.~t-water f ront_  . . . . .  . - 
- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rakermen,  sc reedme , .. Be fore  - - -~" -  -: . . . . .  ' : "  - 
• ::" course  online, by distance -w i th  la tes t  equ ipment . .  : and  nav in ' ;  &c 'uSh in  ' .  STR-A.TEG. IES, . ,  . . . . . . .  retreat; Pnvate,. exclusive,. 
: : "  ' : i earn ing  or .on  campus  "EXcel ent . . " / .benef ' t s  ,~,4, , ; :~,~,~~^ 'x~.,~;-;~;~,U, ' sP  end ng la rgesumson 'and: -  t ranqu i  . Da ly .  
' : " "  Emai l  : -vbur  comolete :  iApp ly  t0 : J im.Kaspr ick ,  ' ~,~n~' i t~°:  ~'."ava'i'l'~ieY.. . .egal f .ees, .caLThe. . .FamHy ;. .and week!y  ra tes  .with:' 
• . .  . . . .  c . .  - . .  . . .  e . . , , , , . x : .  : -uon , ,~ , ,~r .  ~: .~ . . . . ,  .-. .. . '  Law.uent re"uur lawyers  most .  : rooms s[art  ng .  
.- :.. regular, mai l ingaddress  to ": ~'~"~"~'~ ;.L. . . . .  '~=",':R'~.'r • • Hetocatlon a l lowance may: :  will buti ine:y0Ur:6pt 0n's:& - a t "$ i00  ~er :n :h t  "'doub e 
- .  :- : C0 i JnSel io i@unlse~e~c0m: M2U/(~-aYra~;.eanU::~ac:  .... heave  ,ab=e-Ma! 0r.fax ' :offer p roven:s t ra teg ies to  : 0cc~panPcy) :  g]-: :~ami ly  " : 
' :or call i -800 :665-7044. " .  Med ic ine  . Hat ,  : AB , :~  sum.es.t°.:'t'e[ers'u,r°s¢'>L:help sa feguard . :  'your ' . .acco~m0dat ion / ra tes . -  
uons=ruct  on L[a & fe d our  v • " " ' ~ "T1B 1 J5 :403:527  l i41  " ' ' . . . . .  . : '~:.. ~ .: ' :assets .  ',.de n /y  : a a i iab le .~ 'C .0nVen ient  " • 
. :: . \ ,  COMING•EVENTS : .  . . .  ". . " ~ . ' , . . .  ' . 716 Okanagan:p,  ve: ~-ast. : .  chHd:custody i&  acce.~s : fe r ry  ;: access .  .< .Ca l l  ' 
: i- .  : oNT ,~,R iO  ( JUNIOR) : : .  F INANClALS I~RVICES. .~ . .~ent  qton, B;C V2A 3K6.: :r ghts. .Don't  bee  ,¢ictim~ ;c  am . Bay  .Farm,  . ,.. 
:~ ~:~:b .~xL ;~! : .  :^  . '  ~ ::~:~::-~T~=~;~:_':,~/~,~.~:Eax'250-:493;.4464_::-.:._:.~ ,:,Separate.: ~:.-::,.:Smart,-~,-i-2:50--6.29~-:6313:,:,::..,; 
: : :  :Reur i0n  ;~at  Trent  can'  hep  y0u avo id  :PHONE D ISCONNEcTED?  : : ~ ' w w w ' c l a m b a y ' c ° m ' .  .... , 
::~ :: ~ universt~:Peter l0orounl~ b ankruptcy~:  : : thro g : :Need serv ice?  $25  f r s t .  c ;AN~DAs: ! / : i  TOP . ' . :  : : : :  TRAVEL  i : :  :~ :  
: :  : Ontario; August 7 8;'20~):4' .debt ' . .  C ons01 idat ion ,  m0nt l~ , :Un l in l i ted . loca l .  PS¥CHICS . : : .A re .  ~,ou: ~ : . :  :: • 
. '  • ~ '  .... : , ~ ::" " i  Ac l i l eve  peace  of. mind. ;  ' Call ing ,~dcred i tchecks , / ready  : :to:: .::. be l ieve ; :  R i i® St roman i - s ince  :~ : 
H e g s t e r " , ",".. . . :  ' ...-: , . .: . . . .  !: V s i t .  us 'on l ine :  a t :  -.no deposit~ Long:distance:. . ,  inpsych ics  aga in? .Ca l l : " i :979 , : , :  ~ : Buy-Se l l - rent -  : " 
' :: : .. http:ffyouth:mnr:g0w0n.ca;: . my d ebtS  o lu t i o n .c  o re : .  4 .5¢ /min  ute,: anywhle  re, :n0wi.:,- ,y00:: :won! t i  be  . .  exch  ang  e.":, wor ldwide : : , :  . 
• - ;  Cali (705)-755;20!4 orema : : .  0 i  ca l l  t0i  : . f ree : l -877- . -  in"", Cana:da  ~ &" i  uS :  d Sappo  ntedt  , 1 -900-  ~;".se ac t ion ; . :  Ca l l  howl  , 
• ., ,. ORA lumni@~r: l r~0~/ .0n .ca  556:3500.: : : .  - "  ' - -  i -866-769-00751 : . i . i  451.q{~;io.,$2.95/mini:18+.. . :1 :800-201-0864;  . ~ - 
.... I: :You :CanMako m I " " " M " "m " " " ' " . . . . .  ~ " 
I :+a .D i f fe rence  :+i 
, :u:::::::: :: i s: BEST BUY 
: :orfex(28O) : . . . . .  " 
' . .  .!Cont/act'award i;~ subject o fun'ding being a~'ailable at the time.: 
• ~: . .  i" ,' ' ~m' ,  
":' " :~  : , . ,BRJ~H NOTICE  IN~ITING APPLICATION FOR ~¢ : ~  :: ~ . --. . .' . . -  
:: ' . , "-Take noiice that, oursuant o secfi0n 20 of theForest Aci, timber s~le licanceA43370: 
• .  : s being offered for sale by the Skecna Business Ares, • . . . .  , . 
": ' . . '  Closing O;,te: Jury 29 h, 2004 =@ .10:3gem : GeograPhic Location: Br. 700 Arcar FSR . 
:'.:.:'." EstmatedVoiume:34,4,Tcublcmetres, mora.orless::Term::lemor~ths".. : " :. ' ' . . : . - - .CAHl~r  . . . 
'" :: "~':' l"llis:iiml~ei; sale'licer{ce has been.designed :foi han}est:usi~g ~; c0~nl~inatio~ fcable . " " ~;~. ,~ '  ' '~,',I~;~' 
,  ,o.0 0o o.,o0oo, ,, 0,o,.,,,,,,o. m. o,.0 , to,00 : : - . . . . . , , . - - , .  
• :",  ,. Prsct ces Cede of British Columbia Act and its regulations, - . • . . .  : . " ' :  . . I~ I~ IKB I I  I I  j ;  
: . . "  The Upset  s tumpa ge  ra te  $11 .53 /m, .  for thec0mpetlflve v0lume,:epproximatelY PROPERLY " 
' : 21:164  'm' 'was':determined by the v&rlable cost:me hod and is applicable only to  . " 
• ". " : : co~iferous!greeq saw 0g gradec except Interior:Grade 3). This timber sale llcenc(~ is ,... • 
:tuydev@p0¢ : : ~ ' - " 
' " '  :Speclespercent: ':Bal~m 38%,He~leck62% ",... "" ".- ~ ,..: ,, (al l  
' andap l0 tox lmatey . .Sk l0meraso ,  sccess  road  under  an  ~ssoc la ted  Road Permi t '  . : "  : :. beat  the  odds ! : 
":*" : : sbn fe'e ah~surrender pl;ovistons:.. Applicants are adv sad to carefully cofisider the: 
• :.... ir~pact of these'cfiengas when formulating their bids;" Further Information 0n these • • 
:".- : Tendor"w bo.ecci;pted~r0r"¢nd~id'~eisorcorpor';tk)nsreg(stered'es'~eCtrnbo~: ". .  ~ ' .  A rmyour , ,o l f  I 
:i ":,. ,:: sales enterpfl~e in ~ate0o~ 1; 2 or'3" Appicsti0ns W II be'acce~pied by the.'nmber " " ~ w| th  the :  | " 
,,, _:. Sales Manager; Terrace Tinlber Sales Office,'Skee6 aBu~lnessAtea~ 200 .'.S220 Keith : 
" " "' ',._ ~ ~ I . s , . , . I .  I " 
. :A  i ,  " : Ai I 
eu~lnessAtea ,  ~ otelt . I ~ .," Avsnua.,Terrace, BrltishColumbla VeG'1.LluntilCUly29th@10:30am. •., . .. 
: .  '::: "nlers:lS.addltior~al material(hat iheappflCanti~lLJSt¢0nsJder in,theli ~0pll.l.l.i~tlon, "r~ls : ,  ' - , lung tecta, I ' 
:. • }: ml~terle! which' nc udes application lormeahd othei; Information aboutthe.TSk can be , ': from the B.C Lung " . I 
• ,:;.  Obtained ir;om the'above ec~mber Sales Office by contacting the receptionist at 250. ' • 
'/::,," 638-5100. COhtectAndySpangtat (250)  638-5148 for F leldenquiryeocty; ' , " : AsS0C ation. , , ,  " " i a "i 
: ' , : " : "  .Eie~troi~e version Of ~ths . . t ,ot ic 'e i&:tender ipkg: lS l  available at;, ," •• 
:: .-: http:/h~nN./././././././.~,for.g0v.be.c#n°tice~nit'd°In0 ticeld=t:121 ,.: ; .  :::~ <. .  , ' . . .  , .  
~j:, . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " , . . . . .  i' .. 
-'.. :~'. " . ' "  '. ., : : " :  . : " .NOTICE  " { .  : .." " ' "  ". '" "" 
.:i:::ii,: I .  ~ ~-,BwI~MBIA ~ROAO CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT, ~ '  (~"  . 
: :':i I "  ~LOLuMB : . : . '  : . : '  EN2.0OSTSTpR008 ! . ' . :  . : " " 
';i:. I.seal~d Tenders for.the constmct'lenoi approx mat'ey 5,000 metres of " : '" ' . : : : 
:: : : . '  I"stabllized sub-grade/finished surface grade end ,Installstlon 0~ a g meter " 
: :.. I bridge:at Banks iS)and(95 km south of pdnce Rupert) will be received by " a i r  pol lut ion  from :. : '  
: : :  , l the  Timber Sa esManagef,:-Tendei's.at;e to be addressed to :BC.T imber . ,  res idenf io l  wo0d smoke " 
• . " i  I Sa les /PortMhNel l  Timber Sales office; seaward Business Area, 2217 • end  0uto  emiss ionS,with 
• ' . . . .  I Mine R0ad,,P0st Off ~:e Box 700() Port McNeill,, BC  VaN 2R0 endwlll be " t ips f rom theAssoc io t ion .  ' ,  
:i~ :~'~ | race ved"until 2:00 p,m: (0cat ime)  onTuesday, August 24;.2004 and . . ,  - , 
: " I'Contractors.ony! .A quallfiedcontra~-tor Is0ne who has:suecessfully " 
" "  I completed..work of.s m lar,size and nature •within tile past live'(5) ye~lrs ' : 
" : i , and  isin gooclstandlng Withthe registrar 0f Companies end the Worker's ' . 
" ;  ':" | COmpensation Board, Please note b dbondlng Is mandatoP/, : ,: ; i :, - : :: 
: . " "  I Tehders w I be availsbte on fisfr0m BC B d et http\~w~.l~bld.goV, bc,ca " 
::!. I o1: from theSeaWard Bus hess Area Off ce (250)956.501t ,  Tender must .~' 
• ' ': I be subm tted,on the forms andin the'envelope supplied.:!:. .'.:- ', ' " ' ' 
:: ""  IN0 Tenders Shal. be consdered I f they have ancqual ltylng .clauses 
! ' ~: | whatsoever and the lowest of: any,tender will not necessarily be accepted; • . . . . .  . 
• :: :: I B ddei'o are adv 'sad that the viewing' is mandMory.The:vldwlhg will . .  
: ' 1 beh(f ld wednesday August 11, 2004,08:00AM commencing a[ Seal , Support  advonced 
- :.", I COve Seaplane Base n Pdnoe Rupert (helic0pter:or seaplane transit to . re l l=rchonc l  prov ince-  
• .: : : |be.determined) interested appl!CentS"musfreglster byMonday Augdstg, : , W ide  communi ly  educat ion  
" i 2004,2 oo pro, oniyona teglsi rant psi prospective bldder'lsparrnltled fo p iogroms Sponsored by" 
'~'/- :~!' I regster Subcontractors' supp ere 0r log  buyers: are,h0t pei'mJtted to your  Lung.Assoc iot ion .  
; / : .  : 1 ,'1"he:award of the Contract i~ subject tO funding evallablllty, ~ : : 
• " I The So ctat on e sub ei:t r to Chapter 5 of the Agreement on Iniemal :~  :]}I~[~S] -] COLUMBIA 
; : -  i 'Trade., :! ' - ' . : / : :  ./~ ~ , ' . " ' , '  ~ , :. : Z : , - :  ' : :I,~ '~U'~OAS$OC]kT[ON 
::~¢ I i=0rfuntletlnfo~atlonort0 reglstsrf0rthe::sltevlewlngcontactRoben I .::~i " .'BOx34009:,St~onD.' .~ 
• ~ I 0oriald In Pdnce Rupert at (2~0) 824.7460 between 8i30 a,m, and 4 30 I '  :: ,:-. ,vaheouvet, B:C, :V~]4M2 • 
,: ,. p:m Mo~ay,to Fr day ~r by face tulle at (250) 624,7479;. ' : : 
. . .  . . . .  / - . . . .  • . " . .  • . :  • . . . 
. . . . . .  ~ .  
- . .  . . . 
. . .  . . . . . 
. . ~ , .~ .~.y .  
',.~.......-...,"  : .-. :. i ... .:.< .-:~ -." ..- ~i~ 
For more information, 
please contact: 
(•BC Newspaper Group 
. , . : . 
Place your classified ad In 
$25200 
Maxl~m 2S ~otds, ~bono3 words $5,70 ea 
TERRA CE :STANDARD 
• 250.638.7283 OR:FAX 250.638-8432 
B1 O- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 21, 2004 
ADVENTU RE: STAN DI NGS 
Youth  (12. and  under )  HOme T ime Po in ts  
LShe ldonSrnaha: -  . . " .Terrace .. i1 :58=. .  . . . . .  1.15 
2, Dawsen Leblond , , . -  ~:-:?.:Terra~e:.:. i. i,.':.:.:t2:i2 .: " . :HO. 
' . ": :: :. :: "~ . . "  ,: , ." ."'...: };";.-":): ): ;:i;:.:/:::i:',." i ~ ::":::: .!;"."".:::",,, ." .,. ':.:; . 
L All ison Knoed ler  ...%.:: ;. 
2.!Chance:S(emer:"...-~/)..;;:iii:!~i::. ~ 
3, Mar leeCate i :  '..2:. '. "4)i!.i:i I 
~. J~ ine  Cal l ieou • : . .  ,,.:;:i .... 
. . . .  i 0 t  zke  :~(.: ' : ~(,i;i!i)i 51Jas6h Ruct 
6: Jef fcf i -apman-;  :~:.~/!.)i:~,ii;. 
7,.: oii:fisBolton.•:i• ~:•; •~•!:~%~?i! 
-: : '  ' ( i .2 , , ,  - .  . . . . . .  
women;s :  Open: !  i.. :),'if :.:!:;!%, 
1. Juiie • Viinderlee :
2..Sheri-ie Hamer.[:" (i::::~i~:~ 
• 3. Emi ly Janes  
- " . ...;: i!.i ::' ;~ : ~'-;:[ ~I~::: 
r : •1.: EvanSteven's:  ~_;,i: 
2! Edmund S Wan:,•:-:: 
: 3. Bdaf i  Last.: )~! :!;:','.!:~, 
4: RayB ~rnodes~::.;::: 
5. Dave.Cater::: : ..~:: 
6.:SC0tt Vimderied:~ i 
7. James Dawsen :. 
c . .  - L . 
:i. , :) : :  ?q02 i  " 
".::.:" : :  t M . 
Teitace ::~ :, .,, " :::33:28 ,:. :i, ::i -. A. I 0 
~ace:i i  ~!: :::: (:'.•;~ :1:•8::25 .::!~; :` :i:::: %: ;109 ~ : :  
Ten:~ce....•..:. :,/:,24~i~,:~::i•..(-!.ii):;101 • : 
Teff~iee --. -... : ' 31 :40.; :"(". -"  ! 00  
From B4-::, :::-[ :;:.:.i: ].i.i:,:~%-urlb~alP,aalespOr~Sspiciallsti: '.:":!::/: i . :: 
~ : : "  : ":' r~' :: ":" : :  :'~ ":" I:'"(..Necky,. o~gger, He//man," Wavespc)fl,Liquid Logid .,; 
W i  m .. :. . : . .- ." j . /  Wilderness-Systems, Mad Rive~ Pyranliai:.Wemer,-... 
, : :: " . : "  i : :Aquabouhd,.Lotus,.Stohlqbist; and more:,.: .:. : - 
Coach Mike::Carlyie:: J ~  A` ~ ~i~ ,i, ;paddling is Our:Passion: 
watched.:.Catet:,: Al l ison.. ,  " ' ' "  ::" " ' 
- Knoedler,  .J~nine: Call- -~ ..: ~ ~.: ..: . . . . .  
~eou,. Jason ~och0tzke : ~ a u a b a t | c ' :  
and I former .. B luebdck  :. ~ ~  t~,¢o~ 
Cfi,ance':Sterner swim!,: . : 
" Aliie;wfll.:win, :he.:. i 
predicted""")': '";:" :"""/ . . . .  i 
: . Kn6edlei;: Woh.!with a ! 
time" Of, 7:52," fo l lowed I "v" ' " .~ . / .  . - - - - - - - '~ : ,  
• closely by:sterner at 9i00 I ~ ,,__,_,_~,,_,::_ i 
and Caier Wiih9 05 ~at ~am- opm oa~e~ - t~entm:i - ~epmr~ I• : . . . .  i  ' t entm~ - t~ep r:s  
cater was plefised with 
her. performance.!, arid said.c- 
the water., was- ' !pretty. :  
cold." : " 
Kfi0edler also .thought 
she did :."pre!ty.g0-0d:" 
"I don't :think I 've 
swam ina lake before so I 
have 'nothing to base it 
on,'".she Said~ ,' " 
Weeds" flo:;ited around 
• . her feice; but., theY.didn't 
.slow her down. 
"The weedsmade me 
speed .up... I hate weeds," 
She sa ld . . . "  : 
Immecliately..~ after- 
wards, Knoedler .swain in 
the :  adultTLdiv: is ion 
':because :the :coach said :I 
could." " .... ' '~ " " 
Knbedler.ran out of:the 
water and i-0unded the 
rockpile at.the' end .of her 
first" 10p':.: with -a male 
swimmer close onher  
heels and;.Vanderlee in 
thirdp!ace. " 
Shortly-::after:, : on h is  
way ~around the rockpile, 
James:.,DaWsen. grabbed, a
stone ..and : t0ssed. it . into 
the water. 
Knoedler finished first 
but received no p0ints.be- 
cause her  adu l tswim Was 
just f0rfun.f,.i..i~" : : 
- She .t01d: Carlyle,- "It 
was -really gOod, .. really 
hartl,.-".~adding she was 
tired andi:her arms: started 
hurting"i'by the/end of the 
iseeond lalh.: • 
She paced herself at 
the first buoy and"then I 
thoug~ti whatever, i might 
as well go for:it?' ' 
• Stevens- f in ished. .  in 
15:53, ch0ppifig~"almost .. 
two :minutes off.his pre, 
vious time.. 
H e didn'f:likelthe water 
temperature:.: " • • . 
It S jdst, cold. That's 
all I got .tO SaY/7.he said 
He. plans, to take part in 
all five events. 
• Vanderlee: enjoyed her. 
swim. " ' 
" I 'mhappywith how. 1 
did, I knew I'd be.n0where 
near Alli e:when :s!~e :deci- 
ded to.enter,"..shesaid. "
She. beat:hei" previous 
t imeby alm.ost3 minutes:,: 
finishing the..,race in;'l 7:44: 
Twenty/athl.etes parti- 
cipated in :the swim,i down 
from 30.last year . . . . .  . . 
Zimmermaii ~aid the  
soccer, provincials and a 
trialhlonin. Prince George 
could explain the de- 
creas" . . . . .  . 
II~f~ll,~,~,*,~/,~ .~,z*~. ,*~*~.,~ I 
I'NI/I e,,~ ~ ~,,.., ~ ~, .a~...,a ~~ I 
~.~.~, ,~,~r~ m/c=~,~. I .  
O~I ,c I 'a~ON ; . ' " .  . . ' |  '. } I :  ~o~r~ tc .v~,~. . .~ J  I 
END OF MONTH INVENTORY SALE 
0 ~ to 50 Vo OFF smctB stoc~ 
Oil& Filter $ :"~i. ' "  
Change with 20 
point inspection ~ 
plus  carwash  for.... 
we service all makes and models 
I 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD & DRUG 
TERRACE BC 
GET THE POWER 
l - VECTOR - POWERRAR 
PROTEIH  & EHERGY BARS 
ENS FOR EVERYONEI 
,Ith annual CANADIAN T IRE  
St reet  Hockey  Fesl  
Saturday ,  July 31, 1:. 6pm & 
Sunday,  August l ,  9 a.m.i-  2 p.n 
: . ; (  ' (5 : ,. > ~. '  
REGISTRAT ION FORM 
" " UnderAge14"~i4on:4 :Hockey  , .... "..:-. ;~ 
• ~ ::.'.:I "..' " .'"'.,.".I . ~- . " . . . . . . .  " " ' 
Players Names/Ages (including anyspare ) ' , , ,  .. ',;. :.,:=,: .< .7: ::.':,. ,. : 
• ; - . . :  / . , :  
• " • 
the entrance feel ~ $25100 beri:~tea~ . w~:need:~the:enirance fe in I 
with the tegisfration ib!go~irantee~yourself.a:"spBl:]fiihel:oumamenfl: ' 
The gan'ies will be .4  on: 4"p lhs :goa l ieLand -,bill be .25:minute"q g~ I 
Teams rnust pi'~hvide their . .o~i l  I~ockey.:sticks :and goalie gear  for the ,  
tournameni. Jerseys MI i  be  prhvided:foFe~aehgame.-iThetournament I 
starts ip ,n  Saturday/Juiy:31."in; i~e"canadiaia Ti~e:!parking lot( It wi l l  ' 
run  1 pm"L.6 ihmSaturday"night:  and9 amf2  pm Sunday. P?izes Will J 
be handed out:following tll~ifinal gainei.:? • . :i .:.:....:..;,..- ...- j 
). I f there  a reany .q~esf iohs ido  no(heS i fa te tocontad : " :  1 
: Josh  Murray .  a t  (250)  :635-7924,  . : .  . -.. 
su~M~YOur  rmtstr~tloN FOrm WITH FEE TOi. :.I ii.::f ~i !I~ ~ ; : I  :~ ~ : 
CANADIAN TiRE ASsOCIATE STORE .. ' " " / . . ; " ; . : i  " . 
5100 HWY I :6.WEST/TERRACE,BCV8G 5S5/ :  : : .  ? . .. - . :-  .... 
TEL : (250)  635"7178-FAX:  : (250)635-6964 : :  . . . .  
ADVENTURE 
CHALLENGE 
ira,.,, downhi l l ,  run • climb 
,.s 
;u%   iclay, July 
King of the Mount(i  
Running Race 
Start:finish at Terrace Arena 
Sign-in 8:30 a.m: ,, 
Race at 10:00 a.m. 
, .~Ear ly  reg is t ra t ion :  '~20.OO 
1 0 days  in  advance)  
Late  reg is t ra t ion :  $25 .00  
Rece ive  an  Adventure  Cha l lenge  2004 
: , ,  hood ie  w i th  reg is t ra t ion  in al l  f i ve  
: i i~  events  pr io r  .to July .111 th, ~v-~•2004--.. 
$25 0ne4me charge ~ in~m~n~n purp0~es. C0moge ~ ~tint 2004 b&ing lea~"~" \ : '~ ' -  "~. .  ; i ,  :~,~ 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  L~. :,,.4. 
www,terracestandard,com/pages/adventurechallenge ~ :: 
X,  ~;27:':,', 
'~ ' " s0 .uc"  : :: "mstors  
Come • seeus for  al l 'your 
sports and• nutr i t ion needs/ 
. :*%. 
C. 
